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rv - Resigned
Johnson Calls FBI 
Moral Case Probe
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Be 

publican National Chairman 
Dean Burch charged today that 
President Johnson “ covered up 
for 5^  years”  a morals charge 
arrest of Walter W. Jenkins, a 
top Johnson aide.

Burch issued a brief state
ment on Jenkins’ arrest, and 
said he would say no more un̂  
til Johnson addresses the nation 
tonight.

The GOP chief said he as
sumed Johnson would talk 
about the case on nationwide 
television tonight.

The reference was to a 19- 
minute campaign talk Johnson 
has scheduled for 8 to 8:10 
o'clock  (Big Spring tim e), on 
television.

BU LLETIN
WASHINGTON (A P )-  

President Johnson has or
dered a complete FBI in
vestigation of the circum
stances related to the 
nation of White House ai 
Walter W. Jenkins. T h e  
Presideot’s action was an
nounced by FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover this afternoon.

A Democratic source said be 
had no reason to believe John
son’s taped speech would deal 
with any other subject than nu
clear power.

Burch said “ the Walter Joik- 
Ins episode raises grave quM-

Louis Is
Winner,

By lO E  REICBLEB
ArrgcmM  er«w iRiirw wrNtr

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The St. 
Louis Cardinals won their flrtt 
World Series championship in 
18 years Thursday, whipping 
the New York Yankees 7-a in 
the seventh and deciding p m e

Fire-balling Bob Glbaon, m -  
ported by an attack that Indu^ 
cd homers by Lou Brock and 
Ken Boyer, mtcbed his second 
victory of Uie Series despite 
Yankee slugging and set an all- 
time strikeout record for base
ball's fall classic. He fanned 
atne, giving him II for the Se
ries.

The rard.s exploited their

Deadline Near 
In Auto Strike
DETROIT (A P )-T h e  auto in

dustry’s only profit-sharing plan 
was put to a life-or-death test 
as the United Auto Workers 
beaded today for a midnight 
strike deadline at American 
Hotors Corp.

Keeping profit sharing was 
“ the s i ^  most important 
question" as AMC and UAW 
Mrgalners met. said Douglas 
Fraser, head of the union’s 
American Motors department.

VOTE TAKEN
The 52-member UAW negotl- 

sting committee voted Wednes
day night to negotiate contina- 
ance M the unlqM plan woo by 
the UAW In l in  or can 21.000

base-running skills la the fourth
inning with three runs off rookie 
Mel Stottlem m , 
long-range hitting o f! A1 Down- 

for three more runs in the 
. Boyer’s homer in the sev

enth. his third hit of the day, 
cloaed out the St. Louis scortng

The Series setback was the 
second in a row for the Yanks, 
who were swept in four straight 
games by tne Los A n g m  
Dodgers last year. They’ve now 
lost nine of 21 Series 

Mickey Maatle, the Yanks’ 
m agnifim t slugger, blasted 
GOmoo’s shutout bM with 
three-mn homer in the sbcth and 
Clete Boyer and Phil Unz bom 
ered for New York in the ninth 

Mantle’s homer was his third 
of this Series and boosted his 
over-all Series record total to 
18. He also set lifetime Series 
records for runs batted In, n  
runs scored, 42 and total bases, 
123.

Bobby Richardson's two sin
gles for the Yanks p v e  him IS 
nits for this Series, another 
record.

Seventh Game 
New York m  083 II2 -S  t  2 
St Louis 000 SSI l lx - 7  II 1 

Stottlemyre. Downing (5), 
Sheldon (5), Hamilton (f) , Mik 
kelsen (8) and Howard; Gibson 
and McCarver. W—Gibson. L— 
Stottlemyre.

Home runs—New York, Man
tle, C. Boyer, Linz. St. Louis 
Brock. K. Boyer.

tions of national security which 
only the President can — and 
must—answer. The stmy up to 
now Is only partially revealed.’ 

“ MUST EXPLAIN”
He continued;

“ President Johnson, who 
talks about responsibility, now 
has the responsibility to eX'

top
on a s i m i l a r  perversion 
charge.’ ’

Police records show Jenkins 
was arrested again Oct. 7 on a 
morals charge.

“ Knowing, as be must, the 
vulnerability of morals offend
ers to blackm ail,’ ’ Burch said 
“ the President should tell ns 
whether Mr. Jenkins was per< 
mined to sit in on meetings of 
the National Security Council, 
meetings of the Cabinet, and 
otherwise given access to top 
m illtaiy secrete.’ ’

BARRY MUM
Sen. Barry Goldwater, cam

paigning In Denver, said earlier 
that he would have no com ment 
“ at any tim e" on the Jenkins 
case.

President Johnson, pushing 
his campaign in u p ^ te  New 
York, alM> preserved silence on 
the case, which broke Into the 
open Wednesday night

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  
Harry S. Truman, recovering 
from Injuries suffered In a bath
room fan, looked at n ew ^ p er 
headlines about Walter W. Jeu- 
kins today and said; “ I see the 
President has got his troubles, 
too."

He was commenting about 
Jenkins, a presidential aide who 

jn e d  from the White House 
staff after his arrest on a mor
als charge

Truman, who suffered two 
luoken ribs and a cut over his 
eye Tuesday, Is recovering weR 
the hoapttaf said.

117 DAYS
WiHiout A

TraHic Fatality
D rive S ofoly t

Rd|>ort Gains Today
AMC nroduction workers off the 

‘rte  vote was "over two to 
one," Fraser said.

On vtrlually all other major 
Issues, the UAW and AMC were 
reported in aneem ent.

AMC Vice President Edward 
L. Cushman declared he was 
“ shocked and amazed that tbs 
union would strike to continue 
progress-sharing on their 
term s.”

The union wants profit shar 
Ing, American Motors said, on 
top of an economic package 
equal to those the UAW won 
previoasly at General Motors 
Q ^ .,  Ford Motor Co. and 
C hr^ler Corp.

EQUAL PACKAGE
AMC has offered to equal the 

package estimated worth 54 
cents an hour per worker over 
the three-year period of the 
contract at the Big Three. It 
Includes early retirement Incen
tives, longer vacations, expand
ed health and insurance provi
sions and wage increases.

Woman Escapes 
Wheeled Intruder

LYNCHBURG, Va. (A P ) -  
Mrs Hazel Glass Dunford, 70, 
was watching the World Series 
on tdevisioa when she heard a 
strange noise across the street.

She got up to look out the 
window lust as a tractor-trailer 
slammed into her home. The 
right front wheel crushed the 
chair in which she had been 
sitting Authorities said a brake 
failure allowed the truck to 
coast away from a loading 
ramp actom  the stgeet

Three of the seven U n i t e d  
Fuad divisions reported gains on 
today’s reports, edging the an
nual effort nearer the halfway 
mark. But campaign leaders 
urged workers to nuke their 
contacts and report in to wind 
up in short order.

The Big Gifts division h a s  
been making the biggest gains 
so far, and it has over 73 per 
cent of ns goal in hand with 
S29.4«5 The .Special Gifts divi
sion also made a big step this

morning with a report of 13.978. 
almost doubling its report of 
Wednesday. The Public Em
ployes division was the only 
other section to report an tn- 
creaae today, m ov l^  up from 
|2,S8I to 83,117.

in all, the total effort received 
a boost of almost $5,010, and tt 
now stands with about 42 pei 
cent of the goal accounted for 

There are 13 local welfare and 
youth guidance organizations re
ceiving support from the Unhed 
Fund.
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Cong. Mahon 
Due Friday To 
Visit Friends
Highlight of 

in Big S
a day long visit 

Big Spring Friday by Coo 
lU hon willgressman George 

be an informal coffee, from  10 
a.m. to shortly before 12 noon 
in the (im m unity Room of First 
Federal • Savings and Loan As
sociation.

The public is invited to drop 
by for a visit with the congress 
man, and Mrs. Mahon, wtm will 
accompany him here

Mahon, currently seeking re- 
election as 19th District repre
sentative in Washington, is tour
ing all counties of his district 
He will come here from Lub
bock, plans to spend the week 
end at his form er home in 
Mitchell County.

The congressman likely will 
attend the American Business 
Club luncheon at the Settles 
Hotel Friday noon. His sched
ule for the day follows no set 
plans, but he said “ I would Just 
like to sec as nuny of my 
Howard County friends as I 
can ."

Sfatement 
Called 'Slur'
ST. LOUIS. Mo AP) -  

Eptecopal Bishop Joseph M 
Harte of Arizona said Wednes
day night a statement I 
here accusing Arteona Sen

K g t , M  u  p R m to
‘m alidoas and notracism  was

true.”
R was a slur on his reputa

tion,”  the bishop said. 
GoMwatar Is not a racist. He is 
a man o f great kttagrity and 
deep personal honesty. TIm  
statement says the opposite and 
Is in error."

Goldwater is an Episcolpattaa
The statement, bearing sigBa 

tores of 721 Epiacopalians, in 
dudiag II bishops, was issued 

by I  layman, Wm. A  
Sttkqifalfefw, outside the nro- 

"  of the Episcopal < W  
eral Convention. He had i 
ed up the signatures mostly by 
mail.

Bishop Harte, Phoenix, said 
“ issuing the statemem so as to 
associate tt with the convention 
was a very bad thing to do 
He said he had talked with 
Rev. Malcolm Boyd. Detroit, a 
church Integratlonist leader who

was in error to say Sen. 
water la a racist . . 
tt had
Uon.”  JbetSK church 
said the statement was onofll- 
d a l and any impressloa it was 
connected with convention busi
ness was false

Brezhnev Said
Red Post

MOSCOW (AP) —  Usually reliable sources said today Premier Khruab- 
chev has resigned. Leonid I. Brezhnev has taken over as first secretary of the

key job  in this country, and Alexei Kosygin has be- 
said.

Communist party, the 
come premier, the sources 

There was no official 
confirmation.

Indications that an announce
ment might involve Khrushchev 
Included;

Khruschev is usually men
tioned dozens of times a day in 
the Soviet press and 'oh radio 
and televi&i<Ni.

But since a visiting French 
minister, Gaston Palewski, was 
Inexplicably rushed out of a 
meeting with him at the pre
mier’s Black Sea vacation villa 
on Tuesday, there has been no 
mention.

NO CALL------ -
Khrushchev has made a habit 

of telephoning cosmonauu after 
they land to congratulate ttiem. 
No call has been reported since 
the three-nun spaceship came 
down Tuesday. He was shown 
on television talking to them 
Monday while they were tn
Mbit.

Khrushchev’s name was omit
ted tonight from  an official UM 
of Soviet leaders

Premier Khrushchev, 71, has 
not been mentioned publicly for 
two days. He was musing today 
from a hincheon attended by 
every other top leader of the 
Soviet Communist party.

Most prominent among thoee 
other leaders recently has been 
Leonid Brezhnev, whom Khni- 
ahehev removed from the flg- 
urMiead Job of Soviet president 
but July to take a nuire inuiar- 
tant Job in the party. Kuni- 

Is first serratary of

Tbe government Izvee-paner Izv 
tin, which usually puoUihes In 
tbe evening, delayed Ite appear-

KHRUSHCHEV BREZHNEV

ame until Friday morning. It 
win coincide with publication of 
the Communist party paper 
Pravda.

, USUAL METHOD 
Such simultaneous poMkatlon 

te the traditional wav of making 
announceniente of supreme 
importance here.

The unexpected exit of Khru
shchev from the dominant posi
tion in the Soviet Union which 
he has held for almost a dec
ade was decided upon at meet
ings of the party's Central Com 
mittee beghuilng Monday, 
Informants said. It was not clear 
juM when the netting 

theland the decislan came 
The tafarmaats said 

Suslov, a top aide of Joeepb 
SUUb and the Kremlin’s chief 
spokesman in its dispute with

Mikhail

Communist China, delivered the 
key report to the Central (Com
mittee.

WAS “ EXPECTED”  
Brezhnev, 57, has been re

garded for some time as Khru
shchev’s succenor. Khrushchev 
himself appeared to be Mevat 
ing the form er steelworker Into 
that position.

For tbe last two days Khru
shchev, 71, has not been seen or 
mentioned publicly. He met 
French minister at his vacatkm 
borne OB tbe Black Sea oa Tnaa- 
day bat tha minister, Gaston 
PaJewski. was hustled oat o f 
town wllh oaexpectod hasla aft
erward.

Kosygia. M. hat basa a first 
depoty prem ier. He^aa tbe goy 
ernrent durtag 
fregasot kmg tripe abroad

Moraii CountI

Figure Was 
Hard Worker
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Wal

ter W. Jenkins, who quit 
Wednesday night as President 
Johnson’s top aide, has been an 
employe and clooe associate of 
JohiuMm for roost of the last 25 
years.

The Jenklns-Johnson com bi
nation. sUrted in 1939, re
mained intact as Johnson 
moved successively from the 
House to the Senate, to the vice 
iresldency and then, last year 
nto the presidency.

“ There was no harder work
man in the government," 

said of Jenkins — for 
Johnson hmg has expected his 
varions aides to match his own 
long hours and Insistence on a 
Job well done.

It became a standing 
among their friends that 
Jenkhu appeared first at the 
partfes to which they were Invit
ed and that Jenkins, delayed ^  
work, shewed up later — some
times hours later.

VARIED DUTIES 
Persons fam iliar with Jen

kins’  duty say he worked on a 
variety of domestic poUtkal, 
legistetive and personal talks 
for Johnson.

ng ma 
friends

I S

Isbell Tornadoes
Leave Injured
MIAMI, Fla (AP) — Rarri-iwtadows were smashed, but the

caae Isbell, crom lag ap tbe 
Weather Bureau, swung today 
into a broad turn that aimed her 
188-mile winds at the North 
Carolina coast.

Gale w arninp and a hurri
cane watch were issued from 
Charteston, S.C. northward 
through North Carolina.

Isbell was centered about 240
helped secure Mgaatures to the miles east of Brunswick. Ga 
sutem ent, “ and he admitted It and moving straight north at 25

TOKYO (A P ) -  Red China 
sits on J a i l ’s doorstep, a na
tion of 798 million potential 
customms, tied to the Japanese 
islands by bonds of blood and 
culture, war and peace.

A segment o f Japan's popula
tion — some private business
men, the opposition SociaUste, 

inummiste anthe Cor and- powerful

78%

•8%

18%

48%

!•%

groups in Prim e Mtnteter Haya- 
to Dceda’a own U beral Demo
cratic party — feel the pull of 
Peking T h ^  clam or for Japa
nese recognition, for official 
trade links between tbe two 
neighbor nations, for greater 
cultural exchanges.

A more p o s ^ u l m a j^ y  
advises c a u ^ , fears ofliciai 
Involvement with America’s No. 
1 enemy in the East would crip
ple the multibiUion-dolIar U.S.- 
Japanese trade.

ueda has met the challenge 
adroitly. For thoee who want 
more contact with Red CMna he 
approves exchaagM  of urivate 
trade m issioos, visits of news
men and cultural groupa. With a 

d eye oa the United 
States, he tnstete that trade and 

must be kept separate. 
Japanese, ke a y s , will 

recognize Peking wbea It “ has 
com e to be regarded at borne 
and abroad aa a paace-lovfaig 
couatry coatrflnitlng to 
paaea and has been admitted to 
^  UBitad

Gold- miles an hour. Earlier, It had 
J ^ ijbeen moving nortb-nortbeast 

The hurricane moved into the 
Atlantic after a fast Florida 
crocstng that spared the state 
the devastation Ishell brought to 
CidM. But she gave birth to 
tornadoes that bijured 39 per 
sons in Florida.

SIX TWISTERS 
At least six and possibly more 

tornadoes whipped out of the 
leading edge of the small bat 
vidoas storm, derooltshisg 
house trailers, unroofing homes 
and other buildings in several 
communities.

The hurricane went out to sea 
after passing Just north of Palm 
Beach, famed winter play
ground of the wealthy, Iravii^ 
file city largely without electric 
Ity and ite streets littered with 
debris

But Isbell brought nothing to 
Florida to compare with the 
devattation she left behind In 
fliba . where four died, 
hundreds of homes were de
stroyed. thousands evacuated 
from flooded lowlands and crops 
ruined.

TRAILERS WRECKED 
The worst of the tornadoes 

whirled out of the Atlantic and 
ripped through Boynton Reach 

coa.stal city of 14.888. de
stroying about 28 house trailen  
and injuring at lea.st 22 persons 

Seventeen persons were hurt 
at Eau Gallie when a tornado 
demsUabed s dozen house t n ^  
era. lifted the roof off s church 
during rervices and blew a

■BaaD congregation aecaped 
sritliout injury.

DIP DOWN
SnuD twisters dipped also 

into Coral GiM es, a Miami 
suburb . Forest Hills VUlaoe, a 
Palm Beech suburb, Kobe 

a reaMentlal island aorth 
of Palm Beach, and Loxahat- 
chee, south of Lake Okeecho
bee.

After leaving Cuba, Isbell

poUUcs 
^  Ja

bfiMhed Key Weat 
moet city In tbe 
United Statea, then torn Into the 
Everglades with niads up to W  
miles aa hour.

At Everglades City, oa tha 
southwnstera tip of Florida, 
about 3M reildeats who rafittad 
to evacuate sratetaed tbe slorai 
from tbe second Door of tha City 
Hall.

Ground Broken Todoy 
For New TESCO Unit

He attended som e Natkmal 
Security C oondl meetings, and 
had accesi to any taformatlon 
the PreaMent had. Jenkins may 
hava kept notes on Seenrity 
Coondl meetings eccaatoaally 
for the Preetdeat, bat prime 

la t h is fM d M t o
M cGooria

la  sddftlaa to hla pObUc do- 
ttai. JenkiBS lor a ttme was 
treaaanr o f tha Lyndon B. 
Johnseo fUnfiy eanoratkm . 
k e lp l^ ^ a W  tha tu ally ’a bad-

Jeaktaw, 41, was bora la loO y. 
T or,, aad d ilm e  WlrUta Falls, 
Tex., as bis henaa. Bat be has 

moat o f the time la Waah- 
ingtoa staca 1138 when Johnson, 
then a Hooae member, o ffv ed  

a lob. Only twice, durtag 
World w ar n  and d o in g  aa 

a a M  I f f l  raca for Coa- 
gram oa his own, had Jenktas 
UNRTUfKeQ ms w o n  rar jooa - 
■oa.

MAJOR IN WAR 
Dorhig World War n  Jeakias 

rose to major dnrtao senrica la 
Africa. Corsica and Italy. It was 
while he was la tbe Anny, too, 
that he m anied the former 
M ajorie WMteMU. They have 
six cfaildmi. ranging la age 
firom 17 to 3 years.

GIs Escape 
Grenade Peril

COLORADO CTTY (S C )- 
Grooad was broken at the Mor
gan Creek plant this morning 
on a giant generating unit which 
wUI add 588.888 kilowatte to the 
Texas Electric Service Compa
ny facilite four mUes southwest 
of here. 'This project, costing up- 
waitls of $38,888,888. will require 
about two years for com pidioa 
and will make Morgan CYeek 
easily tbe power generating sys
tem in West Texas.

Bcemsn Fisher. Fort Worth, 
preddent, headed a delegation 
of TESCO officials here for the 
ceremonies symbolizing start of 
the work by EBASCO, the prime 
contractor.

From the time the first unit 
wss constructed in 1852 at Mor
gan Creek. TESCO has b e e n  
steadily sM ing to It to meet 
the rising pow ^ demands in 
West Texs.s.

Boiler for the new unK win 
be rated at 382,888 cubic feet 
and when operating to meet a 
full load, the systm  will con
sume 5.888,888 cubic feet of gas 
per hour. Odessa Gas Company, 
which supplies a m ajor p ^ k m  
of the plant’s needs. Is iastelUng 
a 18-Inch gas line from  Crane 
to Morgan Creek.

In contrast to the new unit 
the largest boiler now In use at 
Morgan Creek Is 184,088 cubic 
feet, so tbe new one Is virtually 
twice as large.

The construction program at 
Morgan Creek will be paralleled 
by other work on the TESCO 
system. For instance. Its new 
"backbone" line from Graham 
to B ^  Spring and Odessa is be
ing converted to 345,080 volte 
Instead t>f the present 138.000- 
volt ratmg.

house across i  road 
The twister ripped 

the town of about 19. 
the center of the hurricane 
about 80 miles down the < 
near Palm Beach.

“ We were all sitting la 
church listening to the

the tornado h R ’* nald 
woman member of the coagre- 
gatton of the Glad T i d ^  
Omreh of Eau Gallie.

Part o f the church’s roof was 
btowD away aad tta d oon  a n l

SAIGON. Sooth VM  Nam 
(AP) — Two Aanrican soldlars 
escaped with slight taijurles 
Wednesday night when oae of 
them picked up a grenade 
thrown at them and pitched It 
Into a ditch.

Pfc. Gerald D. McMenonia of 
Philadelphia. Pa., said the gre
nade bounced off him and land
ed in the seat of the native vehi
cle in which he was riding with 
Pfc Walter Sayays of Detroit, 
Mich , In Sadec, 85 miles south 
west of Saigoo.

Cole Porter Said 
In Serious Shape

SANTA MONICA. Cahf. (AP) 
— Composer Cole Porter Is in 
serious coadltioa at a hospital 
here foHowiag removal of a 
kidney stone.

Porter, 71. underwent surrary 
Tuesday a ^  at S t Joan’ i  
Hospital.

Mexico's Next 
First Lady Better
MEXICO C H ¥ -(A P}-H o8plU l 

authorities reported M n. Guad
alupe Borja de Diaz Ordaz, wife 
of President-elect Gustavo Diaz 
Ordaz, is recovering satisfac 
torlly”  from  a gall-bladder oper
ation performed Toeeday.

They said if Mrs. Diaz Ordaz’ 
condition continues tanproving, 
she will be allowed to receive 
vtalts at her hospital room start
ing today.

Diaz Ordaz Is scheduled to 
taka ofDoa Dac. L '

Two New York 
Detectives Slain
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A Brook

lyn man eooght as a wife beater 
^  the drop on two detectlvos 
and shot them to death with a 
rifle early today, pobce said.

He then took their eervice 
revolvers. poUce said, went 
home and killed 
one of the pistols

dergym an, whom Guyetla and 
bM wife had been consalthte 
about their nuriU l dMcord, 
tipped off police that the man 
hM threatened to shoot his wife.

The dergyman told where 
Guyette could be found — in aa 

hhTr.'if apartment he shared with aa-

ideattflad as Donald Gayette, 35, 
of Brooklyn.

Tba paqday aruptad alter a

The stem detectivea s 
James Donegan, 3R aad 

31.
Sol
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Rowdy Drive 
Ends At Polls

Students Shape 
Up Plans For 
Homecoming

LBJ Shares Campaigning 
With Bob Kennedy In N.Y.

..LONDON (A P ) BriUln 
voted for a new House of Com
mons today after the rowdiest 
campaign of modem times. The 
outcome, like the weather, was 
uncertain.

Final public opinion polls 
Wednesday promised the closest 
fight since 1950. when the I.atxtr

won a six-seat majority in the
House of Commons.

Singer Freed 
Without Bail
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. 

(AP) — Singer Vic Damone has 
been arraigned on his ex-wife’s 
charge that he kidnaped their 
son, but he and the boy have 
been reunited pending a custody 
hearing.

Damone, 35. was freed with
out baii Wednesday after ar 
raignment in Municipal Court. 
He was arrested here on a New 
York warrant, charging him 
with abducting his son. Perry, 9 
in New York two weeks ago and 
bringing him to California.

Damone's ex-wife, Italian 
actress Pier Angeii, 32, swore 
out the warrant there Tuesday. 
She testified that she was given 
custody of their son when she 
and Damone were divorced five 
years ago and that Damone had 
taken the boy without her per' 
mission.

Dawson Organizes 
A Youth Council

LAMESA (SC) — A Dawson 
County Youth Council, com 
posed of students from  six area 
nigh schools, has been organized 
bm.

Dennis Olson, Lamesa, w a s  
named president and Louie 
Birdwell, O'DonneD, the v i c e  
president. Elected secretary 
was Vicky Brinson, Sands.

Judge Leslie C. Pratt super
vised orgsnlzatlon of the coun
cil which will assist the Daw
son County juvenile board in 
the juvenile program here. All 
six of the hlim schools sent two 
representatives from each of the 
fotu' classes.

Carr Files New 
Slant Well Suit

Leaders of both the Conserva
tive and Labor parties made the 
usual predictions of victory, but 
all conceded the finish would be 
close. There was a possibility 
that the Liberal party, which 
had only seven members in the 
list Parliament, would emerge 
\»1th the balance of power.

NEW REGIME
The election will name 630 

members of the House of Com
mons. The party which wins the 
most will form  the government.

If the Conservatives win. 
Prime Minister Sir Alec Doug
las-Home will go back to No. 10 
Downing Street to lead a fourth 
term of Tory rule. If the Labor- 
ites win, Harold Wilson will 
becom e prime minister and 
Britain will take a swing to the 
left. ‘

Big Spring High School stu
dents are busy with plans for 
annual Homecoming festivities 
The affair — to include school 
groups as well as organizations 
throughout the city — will be 
Nov. IS .'The Steers that night 
play Abilene High on the 
iron.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson took Robert F. 
Kennedy in tow today in an 
effort to boost the form er attor
ney general’s chances of wln-

a Senate-seat from  Newlto share day-long campaigning 
Y oA . » , I with Kennedy.

Obviously satisfiki with his Kennedy will be with Johnson
P ,™ ^ P ® 5!".}".^ 'w ben  the President makes

Empire State, Johnson planned ^ying swing into UpsUte New
York for speeches in Rochester

Douglas-Home, 61, who shed 
an earldom last year to become 
prime minister, wound up his 
100-speech campaign by asking 
the doubters; "D o you really 
think that Britain can com 
pete with other countries by 
shackling individual enter
prise?’ ’

WILSON SPEECH 
Wilson, 48. a |4pe-smoking 

economist, told a wildly cheer
ing rally in Liverpool; * ^ e  care 
for people; they care for profit. 
We care about opportunity; they 
are jxeoccupied with Inheri- 
u n ce and preserving inheri
tance.”

The Laboritea promised to 
end Britain’s separate nodear 
deterrent in favor of new ar
rangements for greater Western 
allied participation in atom ic 
s t r a t e g y .  Douglas-Home 
pledged to keep the bomb.

Student activities are to in
clude an afternoon parade, a 
pre-game bonfire, a special din
ner served to the public before 
game time, crowning o f Home
coming, Football and Band 
queens at halftime, and a dance 
at the gym following the game.

Plans are to give special rec
ognitions to BSHS graduates of 
the clas.ses of 1955, ’45. ’35, *25 
and ’15. Efforts are being made 
to arrange for chairmen of each 
class, and people who flni.shed 
the school In the years named 
are requested to get in  touch 
with the school.

Student Of Psychiatry 
Joins Hospital's Staff

and Buffnio.
, MOTORCADE SET 

Then, back in New York City, 
the schedule calls for a motor
cade with Johnson and K enney 

sections of Brooklyn within

Various civic organizations 
will be contacted about entering 
floats or decorated cars in the 
afternoon parade. A series of 
prizes is being worked out.

Two Men Hurt 
By Falling Brick

A resident in the psychiatry 
program of the Baylor Univer
sity School of Medicine in Hous
ton, Dr. Michael F. Gzaskow, 
has joined the staff of the Big 
Spring State Hospital for a 
three-month period.

He Is the third doctor assigned 
to the hospital under a program 
begun six months ago with the 
school of medicine. Doctors 
studying psychiatry at t h e  
school are now assigned for a 
three-month period to a hospi
tal, during their second year of 
study at the school.

Dr. Gzaskow began studies at 
Houston in June, 1963, and has 
been in the psychiatric residen
cy program there for the past 
year. At the completion of his 
assignment here, he will return 
to the school for another year 
and a half of study.

The new program provides an 
opportunity for a doctor to add 
to his studies at the school It-

heavy Jewish and Italian pop
ulations.

And at night, Johnson and 
Kennedy will be together again 
when tte  President speaks be
fore a Madison Square Garden 
rally of the New York Liberal 
party.

Even Kennedy’s most active 
supporters concede that he 
faces a tough fight in his efforts

A&M l^search 
Ship Given Grant

DR. MICHAEL GZASKOW

DALLAS (AP) -  A aecUon 
of brick facing cracked kxwe 
and fell 19 s to r ^  down the side 
of the new L-T-V Tow ef in 
downtown Dallas Wednesday.

Brick and m ortar crashed 
through the roof of a pool hall 
and fijured two men.

self by actualW working in a 
hospital. Dr. Gzaskow pointed

Term Faced 
By Collegian

AUSTIN (A P ) — Atty. Gen 
Waggoner Qair has filed anoth
er civil penaRy suit all 
slant wen actlvny in East 
as.

. . t
J . K. Maxwell of Kilgore 

crator of a Rusk County well, 
d e f e n d a n t  in the suit filed 
Wednesday.

More than 100 inch suits have 
been filed u  a resuR of a 1962 
investigation into fflegaDy slant
ed oil wens in East Texas.

DARIEN. Conn. (AP) -  Mi 
chael SmRh, a 19-year-old col
lege freshman, has been con
victed of negligent homicide and 
reckless driving in a case that 
stirred a controversy over teen
age drinking at house parties 

TYlal testimony led to the 
arrest of 13 adults on charges of 
serving drinks to minors at 
debutante parties in private 
homes in this (ashkmalMe sub
urb of New York City. Their 
case goes to trial Thursday.

Smith was convicted Tuesday 
by ClrcuR Court Judge Rodney 
S. Elelaon. who sentenced him 
to she months in jail, to be sus
pended after 60 days, and 
him on two years probation. 'The 
verdict wiU be appealed.

Judge Eielaon ruled that 
SmRh was driving the statioa

S that crashed June 21 
Nancy HRchtnp, 17. 

ler of an American Air
lines vice president. The 
had attended two house parties 
the night before.
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Owner John Hunter, 42, ssid 
there were about 40 people in 
the pool hall and “ It cam e on 

like a big loud thunder.”us
PoUce and firemen evacuated 

stores and shops adjacent to the 
30-story building for fear more 
brick might faU.

Howard Gee

out. and is considered a positive 
addition to the school’s curric
ulum. Neurolopy work at the 
hospital here amo ties In closely 
wltn training given at the Hous
ton school, M  related.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Gzaskow 
are natives of Canada. He stud
ied pre-medicine and attended 
medical school at the UniversRy 
of Alberta at Edmonton. He 
received a medical degree from
the university and completed an 

at the Holy Crossinternship 
Hospital in Calgary, Canada 
Mrs. Gzaskow a l s o  received

nursing training at Edmonton 
The Gzaskows have a 16-month- 
old daughter, Sabrina, and will 
reside at the hospital h en .

While assigned here, he will 
be in charge at a ward and 
will also familiarize himself with 
work of other portions of the 
hospital. ^

COLLEGE STA'nON (AP) -  
The National Science F o u ^ -  
tion has given Texas A&M Re
search Foundation $147,000 for 
"partial support of operatkms of 
the research vessel Alaminos’ ’ 
fm* the next year.

The Alaminos was converted 
into a reeearch ship through 
NSF funds and the foundation 
has also provided $00,000 for op
erations.

Tbe Alamlnoe is used by fac
ulty and graduate studoits of 
the Texas A&M department of; 
oceanography and meteorology.i

to unseat Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing, R-N.Y., in the November

Keating supporters insist the 
incumbent is ahead at present.

IS EXPECTING
, Kennedy and his wife, Ethel, 
who is expecting her ninth child 
in November, were at LaGuar- 
dia Airport Wednesday, when 
Johnson arrived after speeches 
in New Jersey and Pennsylva
nia.

After Johnson reached his 
hotel, he conferred with Kenne
dy, and later they visited Mrs. 
John P . Kennedy in her new 
duplex apartment on Fifth Av
enue.

Johnson hit the campaign 
trail again today after a major 
foreign policy speech Wednes
day night at the annual dinner 
of the Abtaed E. Smith Memorial 
Foundation.

THE STRONGEST
Johns«i said this country is, 

and wlU remain, the strongest 
nation on earth, and will always 
be ready to defend freedom. He 
said strength and courare are 
essential to a sound foreign 
policy, but likened them to the 
fuel of an airplane.

“ You can’t go without it,”  he 
said. “ But neither would It take 
you where you want to go. For 
that you need a sense of direc
tion, caution in the cockpit, and 
an experienced pilot.”

Implying that be was the 
experience pilot, Johnson told 
tbe audience of about 2,500 to

‘beware of those who conoe 
with simple slogans. Theta is 
tbe path of peril and H t of
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Ltonord't Prttcription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Profastional Pharmacy
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Where pharmacy is a professloo and not a sideline.

Dwaln Leonard — James (Palmes — Ed Corson

Nation Mostly 
Dry, Pleasant

By TIm Aim cMM  P rtu

BuDding Supt.
said a bricked area 5 feet by
26 feet fell under pressure of a 
“ beat bulge.”

Girls Rodeo Set 
At Sweetwater

SWEETWATER -  Second an
nual Sweetwater Uons Club "all 
glrti rodeo" for West Texas to 
benefit club work for tbe blind 
has been set Nov. 7 at Nolsn 
QMmty CoUseom. There will be 
perform snees at 2 and 8 p.m. 
Entries from a number of West 
Texas towns and some from 
outside the state are expected

Events tncluds Ue-downs, rop
ing under special excRlng rules 
for girts, bull riding, barrel rac
ing, pole bending and other 
events. A saddle wiU be award
ed to the girl lodged the best 
aO-aroiind cowgirl and trophies 
will be presented to winners of 
tbe various events. Ikle Wilson 
is superintendent of the rodeo.

Entry blanks can be obtained 
from Girts Rodeo, Sweetwater, 
Texas, P.O. Box 1178, Wilson 
u ld .

Poll Tax Tabs 
Selling Briskly

Demand for poll tax receipts 
and exemption certificates con
tinues brisk at the office of Zi- 
rah LeFevre, county tax asses
sor-collector.

The daily number of exemp
tion certificates and poll tax re
ceipts for the nine days the of
fice has been open since Oct. 1 
is 56

Mrs. LeFevre said that her of
fice had wriRen 296 exemptions 
throngh Tuesday and 208 poll 
tax receipts. In view of the pros
pect that 1965 will be a duO p< 
iitical year, there aeems 
fair to average demand for the 
requisite documents to qualify 
voters.

Outside the storm beR in Flor
ida and showers in sectloiis of 
the Southeast caused by Hurri
cane IsbeD, mostly ary and 
pleasant weather continued in 
most other parts of the nation.

A warming trend was report
ed from the Upper Great Lakes 
region to the eastern slopes of 
the southern Rockies.

po-

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenbarry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

An estahllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a fleM 
where experience counts for 
resoRs and satisfaction.

BIG S P R I N G /

ll9WMt 1st

letter to ou r ^ongre^ ^ m an
JOE B. PHILLIPST o m

The Hon. George Mohon 
Congressnfion, I9lh District 
1211 New House Office Building 
Woshington 25, O .C

Oeor Mr. G>ngressmon;

This is onother letter to oequoint you with my views concerning Issues 
in this year's G>ngressionol Compoign. Whenever it is convenient, 
I would be delighted to discuu publicly our opinions in on open forum.

I om unolterobly opposed to our government's aiding communistic 
countries which ore openly dedicated to burying us os o notion. 
Soiling wheat to the Russions, wos in my opinion,, a  very serious 
mistake. By extending credit to the USSR to buy wheat, we hove 
turned our bocks on the potriots in Cubo who burned their crop* in 
on effort to bring obout o collopse of the communist government in 
their country.

It is my convkt’ion thot we must not give any foreign aid to those 
nations which ore communist or communist dominated. In my opinion, 
we need to develop o realistic foreign policy to serve our interests and 
those of our allies. We need to help our friends, but we must slop 
oiding ond obetting on enemy dedicated to our destruction.

Very truly yours.

JOE PHILLIPS

ELECT JOE B. PHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS Campaign Hoadquonor* 

1013 Main / UMsock, Toxai

GOPHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS

(M M  M . AS*. S t  JM

Carrier
An Off-Season Bonus

We'll give you o Corner Food
Freezer Free with every Carrier

Ice Machine Instollation
Purchosed by November 15

1. CAPACITY CERTIFIED IN 
WRITING

2. DOLLAR SAVINGS YOU 
CAN PROVE

The Food Freezer is:
e Counter-top Model 
e 4.5 Cubic Foot Capacity 
e Normally Sold at il49.50 
e Free

3. FEATURES THAT GUARAN
TEE SATISFACTION

(
We can do this because we need off-season busi
ness to occupy our work-force. Carrier and our 
distributor are contributing to this fine offer. 
Call us new for a survey of your ice machine re*

\

quirementa . . .  no obligation . . .  if you buy It's

No Money Down 
Eo^ Terms

"If It's Refrigerated, We Fix It"
SALES AND SERVICE ANYTIME -  ANYWHERE

Hargrave Refrigeration
201 BENTON

BIG SPRING 
Day AM 44191 

Night AM 4-006S

LAMESA 
Day or Night 

200S

Big Sprinj
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By Governors

Ban OnTshombe 
Makes Him Heit>

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo, 
(A P ) — The traetment given 
Premier Moise Tshombe at the

Conferm ce oi NonalJgned Na- 
tk os 'ln Cairo haa made him a 
hero at home.

On hia return here, crowds 
lined the Id-mile road from the 
a ln m l to LeofxddviUe and 
roared approval as the smiling

pnm iar stood in the back of a 
Jeep, Us fists hdd Ugh-

The Cairo, conference barred 
Tshombe and Egyptian aathcni- 
ties held him prisoner in a 
guarded palace for three days.

I* a

a reference to the deg after spatting the ani
mal la the crowd. GoUwater said, “ if yen 
ever pnO a baOdag’s cars, by goOy yea’ll 
never do It again.’ ’ (AP W IR E P m m )

Goldwater Says Johnson 
'Shadowed By Suspicions'

NAME CONNALLY 
Texas Gov. John B. Connally, 

a form er secretary of the Navy 
and a friend and long-time poUt 
leal w ork er'for JMinsao. was 
named conference chairman 
Vii:gtala G o^ Albertis S. Harrl 
ton Jr. ia fSn  chataman.

Wallace told newsmen at the 
«en tn g  of the conference about 
his resolntion proposing a con
stitutional amendment to give 
states exclusive control over 
public schools. He conceded 
then it had little chance o f sue 
cess because conference adop
tion requires unanimous ap
proval.

When the Wallace resolution 
was presented for a voice vote. 
Govs. Edward BreatUtt of J£en- 
tucky and Elbert N. Carvel of 
Delaware said “ No”  lo u ^ . 
Connally said later he did not 
vote.

The 11 conference members 
attending the final session voted 
unanimously for a resolution by 
Mississippi Gov. Paul B. John- 
son supporting s consUtutlonal 
change that would let one house 
of a state legislature be picked

on some basis other than pop
ulation.

BY POPULATION 
Federal courts have held that 

population is the sole criteria 
for legislative representation.

Invitations were presented for 
the 1065 conference to be held In 
Charleston, S.C., and Sea Is
land, Ga.* A decision on the site 
will be made later.

Car Wreck Fatal 
To Young Coed

DALLAS (A P )-  Susan Skin
ner, 17, Navarro Junior College 
freshman, died Wednesday of 
injuries suffered In a car wreck 
Friday n i g h t  She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Skinner.
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RARUNGEN. T n . (AP) -  
Sen Barry Gokhrater said to
day there Is “ a rising tide o f 
doubt and dismay. . .  aO a cron  
the land”  coocenilng the presi
dency and charged President 
Johnson Is “ shadowed by suspl- 
ckms which no amount of h a ^ -

Ike Stumps 
For Party
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  

Former Prestdeot Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, hitting the political 
hustings on the day after his 
74th birthday, aaked today “ that 
Ohio vote RiepubUoan. all the 
way, la every contest on the 
boU ot’*

In notes prepared for a speech 
to a Republican raDy at Veter
ans Memorial Audltorhim, 
Elsenhower said “ Republicans 
are pledged to sound and pro
gressive government, searching 
out modem solutions for mod
em  problem s.”

And he said attacks on GOP 
defense, foreign and domestic 
policies were “ tommy rot.”

shakln|; and hurrah can chase
away.’

The Republican presidential 
nominee said Johnson’s “ great 
and good friend. Bobby Baker, 
has been exposed as a manipu
lator of hif^ office,”  and the 
President's “ nsTTte and office is 
linked with that of a convicted 
criminal. Billie Sol Estes.”  

SOUTH TEXAS
Gohhrater swung into South 

Texas for a day of campaigning 
after two days before la rn , 
enthusiastic crowds as he 
moved back and fMth across 
the Midwest farm belt and on to 
the edge of tbe Rocky Moun- 
taina for a rally Wednesday 

in Denver.
a speech prepared for his 

first T e r ^  strip In Harlingen, 
Goldwater returned to the at
tack on the Bobbv Baker case — 
the issue he sakl hurts Johnson 
most. He paired this with the 
BllUe Sol Ewes affair.

Estes, a Pecos. Tex., finan
cier, has twice been convicted 
for fraud.

The Arlatma senator said the 
President “ must be using every 
power of his great office, right 
now, yesterday and tomorrow, 
to cover up one of the sorriest 
rumors we have had In tbe na
tion’s capital.”

In response to a question be
fore he delivered the speech.

Metal Price Lids 
Now A Hot Issue

Goldwater said be meant ra- 
m an about Bohby Baker's ties 
with the White House.

In his campaigning. Gold- 
water aaid he nad focmd some
thing troubling tbe people of 
America.

WHITE HOUSE
He added; “ Tbe people have 

looked at the T ^ te  House and 
have found It dark with scandal. 
The latest Bobby Baker investi
gation has been caDed off until 
after election. Tbe latest report 
on Billie Sol Estes has been a 
whitewash.”

But Goldwater said Bobby 
Baker couldn’t “be brushed 
aside as a factor in the elec
tion’ ’ and “ men and women all 
over America know that Billie 
Sol Estes was a friend of the 
man who now occupies the" 
White House and that he dealt 
with the principal assistants erf 
tbe man who now occupies tbe 
White House.”

POLLARD’S

CHEVY CENTER

SALUTES

Af Poliard's, wn havn long been awam oi thn influence of Nw 
women of thn fomily in ehoodng a car and a dnalnr to oupply 
the automotive needs of the family, (including service of this 
autemeblln). We are extmmnly pleased that an many woman 
havn choaan our daalarship. That la why wa ara axtanding thin 
effar through Navambar.

THE WOMEN 
OF THIS AREA!

FREE CHARM 
BRACELET

PLUS . . .  as your first 
charm . . .  an antigua

1911 Chevrolet

/

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Pressure' 
is building up under the metal 
price lids. It’s the hottest thing 
h  the price picture today. And 
It carries with it the hint that 
tnereases in metal costs could 
spread in time to consumer 
1 ^ 8  prices, even those prod
ucts u ! ^  very Uttie metal.

Steel executives are lining up. 
without waiting for the election 

out of theto get out way, in plug-
g ln i for higher prices they say 
are badly needed The talks are 
bubbling like the molten metal 
in company mills.

Copper prices soar — and 
then tumble at the suggestion 
the U. S. government might tap 
Its sizable stockpile to ease the 
current sbortaK . But even this 
prom ect, w h ia  government of
ficials can unUhely, carries lit
tle weight beyond the daily com 
modity futures market.

IN LEASH
Silver prices are held in leash 

by sUn another, and com para
bly much bigger, government 
stockpile of that metal. But it’s 
gettiiv harder to quiet taDc of 
turning from silver to baser 
metals for minting U. S. coins. 
And sQver users won’t bet on 
price stability as a long-range 
prospect.

Tin, line and lead have 
climbed steadily la price as 
world Industrial demand cur
rently exceeds world produc- 
tioa. Aluminum prices have 
risen.

Various steel products have 
gone up tai price aa demand 
mounted. But basic steel has 
held at the list prices. Now 
the top men tn almost aO of the 
biggest steel companies have 
gone on teemd y i uying.beM c

steel, too, must rise — even be
fore the union starts its an
nounced drive to get hh^rer 
wages and more fringe b e n ^  
next spring.

The presidential election cam
paigning has muted the sound 
of tbe steel companies’ plugs, 
but the talk builds up almost 
da^.

COPTER PRICES 
Copper prices are about as 

confusod as they could bo. U. S. 
producers recently Increased 
their price to 34 cents pound. 
Chile has put a & cent tag on its 
copper exports Other world 
producers are quoting S .5  cents.

Metal prices have been almost 
alone in the rising column of 
commodities in the last year or 
more. The government’s whole
sale commodity price index lists 
metals at 131.8, against 1M.3 

St a year ago. Fats and oUs 
ive risen in the year from M.7 

on the index to 166.6. But for 
an commodities the index stUl 
holds fairly steady.

World metal price fluctuations 
coukt be even inore marked, 
once the elections tn the United 
States and the United Kingdom 
are out of the way.

Crash Of 2 Cors 
Kills Ttxas CoupU
ARCHER CITY, Tex. (A P )-  

W. W. Love. 51, and his wife 
Lorene. 31. of Wkkita FaUs 
were klDad u  two cars coUided 
north o f here on T e x a s  71 
WednewUy. Mrs. 8. 0 . Caipea- 
ter Jr.. 33, of Archer ( ^ ,  arlv- 
er of tlw other vehide,

iQjarle^

QUICK
PAY
DAY

LOAMS

cKarm

wH*» ■* . rtiw*Bach wn*
P«rH ViolWr

w an  f lP  .  MliarW  I*

M  P O ttA R O -*  . • •

v « '^  M rr t-

VffluMKMAM ^Of^ORTABLB WAITIMO 
ROOM FOR AUTO 

SBRVICI

SUP̂ TOoS

LOANS
TO

$1,500
ON

PERSONAL
FURNITURE

AUTOM OBILE

P UBUC 
FINANCE 

al so ma k a s
l oans  up to 
S1.500 for any 
worthwhiio pur* 
poao. Como in 
today and dio- 
cusa your finan
cial naoda with 
our axpariencad 
loan efnears.

PUBLIC
HNANCE

I IB  BAST 3RD S T.
BIQ SPRING 

PHONE AM 4-4646

B uari
WlOW _

••- I *tr«
-------------- ^

GET SET FOR Wintar with that* acon- 
omicsl ONE-STOP FEATURED SERVICES
S  Appearaace Pretectlea Senrieet S Electriral laspectlaa

•  Exhaari System laspectiea S CeeUig System laspectlea WHh 
Ready-Fer-Whrter ServlclBg

car

right J w .J '*  aod ■
"tallied tJU“  * S , T g 2i : * « f v N  s y

•• eervlreg,

GET YOUR CAR SERVICED AT THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING!!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4Hi St. AM 4*7421
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DISCOUNT (ENTER
YOU BUY T H I B IST FOR LISS"

AM 4.2S86 
OPEN 9 TO 9

2303 GREGG 
FREE PARKING

LAYAW AY TODAY 
ALL LATEST TOYS 

IN STOCK NOW

lAPPLIANCESI

MATTEL'S .
USE OUR LAYAWAY

EXPtORE THE EXCITING 
WORLD OF THE THEATRE

WITH THE EASY-TOJISSEMBtE

:  L in iE  TH EA TRE:

NEWEST TOY 
ITEM FOR '64

BUFFALO 
HUNTER SET

M B B T

‘ BROILMASTER
•  OvMi To«st«r
•  Breiit
•  Grills
•  TessTf
•  Bakss

GIBSON'S 
SUPER ' 

Rag. 10.17 SPECIAL

Not Euctly As Skovi 
Thsrasstst CoatrsI

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

REMCO
BULLDOG

TANK

V im00MI» REAL MOTOR ROAR 20* MCYCLC by

V  B ast FH M d

BhTs IIM* tsR. 
sM*srslsr«|

rootsd Mr Os
vmiini

sslenL SisM 
M l ISfMi'i 

bsst Misdt Bm
mi pviMiij

MssRsrI
IStls’SSioaMI

1.97

s u p b r io r  i l I c t r ic

HEATERS
•  Dual Instant Hast
•  1320 Watt Ona SaHlng
•  1600 Watt Ona Satting 

PAN PORCID H IA T
Rag. 13.U
GIBSON'S SPICIAL PRICI 10.88

PROCTOR-SILIX 
STEAM OR DRY

IRON '
•  1200 Watt
•  1'Yasr Ousrantaa

Rag. 6.19
GIBSON'S SUPIR SPICIA L 5.87

33.88
u d d

SUStifiOT

•  Shoots Shalls
•  Battary Oparstad
•  Wondarful Toy

9.77

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
No. 933B

DOLL

STROLLER
SOFT GOODSI

LARGE

...completswitif stall, -  •
■isfs, sreb, BMvsabla cnialii. A . 9 9  
baekdnpA scsasiy and. *
script baoUet (MOout *>nt) *

G •  •  •  •

BARBIE'S

NEW DREAM HOUSE

4.47SMALL 
Battoriaa Not Includod

Family 
Camping Sat 
No. 5061 
Rog. 13.00

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

V*ARROOM
REAL MOTOR ROAR GUIDEWHIP

DENNIS
MAPLE CRICKET

ROCKER
Rog. 6.99

I GIBSON'S 
LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL

(Boxad) LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

MEN'S
"ENCINO"

California Stylo

Shirt-Jacs
3 STYLES

•  Rad, Black, 
Brown, Whita, 
Baiga, Bluo, 
Olivo

•  Solid Colors
•  Wathabla 

4J7 Vsluas
GIBSON'S 
SUPER 
SPECIAL

RACER

GIBSON'S
LAYAWAY

7.00 Ratsil SPECIAL

t  t

BARBIE, KEN 
and MIDGE 

HOTROD
Rafail 7.00

GIBSON'S 
LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL

IWO JIMA 
PLAY SET
Cemplata With 
All Accaasorias
Ratal la For 6.00

DENNIS No. 16MB

CRIB
DOLL CRAD LI 

WITH MATTRESS 
Rag. 5.99

I GIBSON'S 
LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL

(Boxad)

GIBSON'S
PRICE

MATTEL'S

GUERRILLA GUN

LAYAWAY SPECIAL

MATTEL'S

TALKING BOZO
•  Juat Pull Tha 

String And 
Ha Talks

•  Says Many 
Diffarant 
Phraaaa

Rag. 4.99 
LAYAW AY 
SPECIAL

GIBSON'S 
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL Rag. 4.99

KENNER'S

GIVE-A-SHOW PROJECTOR
Na. 601

Preiacts Pull Color 
Picturas Up Ta 
S Squara Paat 
Includaa Slidaa 

And Two Racorda

LAYAWAY 
SPECIAL

KENNER'S

Flinfsfone Building Blocks
•  Includaa S6 Intar

locking Buildora
•  Light Waight
•  Strong Plastic
•  A Lot Of Fun

GIBSON'S 
LAYAW AY 
SPECIAL

TOY CHEST
By Southern Toy

CIRCUS DESIGN 
STURDILY BUILT

BAS*KET
Flay Raal Baskatball 

In Miniatura 
A Lot Of Fun 
For All Ago«

I GIBSON'S 
LAYAW AY 
SPECIAL

MARX

BOP-A-BEAR
Boar OrowIt, 

Turns And Runs 
Awsy Whan Hit. 

Dart-Shooting 
Rif I# Includod. 
Ona Of Tho 

Most Popular 
Toys In '63.

Evan Mora Popular 
In '64.

Ratail 13.00 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

LADY HAMPTON

BEDSPREADS
Wovan Jacquard 

Pr^Shrunk 
Waahabla 
Lint Prao 

Bullion Fringad
NOT 
EXACTLY 
AS SHOWN

Rag.
4.97
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

BATH MAT or
THROW RUGS

•  100% Rayon
•  100% Cotton 
Rag. 1J7

YOUR CHOICE

Rag. 1.17
BATH MAT SET OR RUO

MATTIL'S
V-RROOM

R U L MOTOR ROAR

DUMP TRUCK

LADIEB 
BULKY KNIT

SWEATERS
ITALIAN nm Hm  

T9% WOOL 
SS% MOIAIl 
f% NYLON 

WASHABLE 
I S COLORS 

CARDIGANS 
SUP OVIRS

GIBSON
UNTOUCHABLI

VALUB

PRICED FROM
12.95 Vriua

Rag. S.N
GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

12.95
Ratail

V-RROOM SKIDLOADER

$ 0 7 7OIBSON'S
LAYAWAY
SPECIAL

L A Y A W A Y  T O D A Y  S H O P  E A R L Y

LADIES' 
FANCY

HALF-SLIPS
•  Aaaartod Calera
•  SAM.

Rag. 94#
I

OIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

LADIES' . 
BABY DOLL

PJ'S
Blua And Pink 
SAM.

Rag. 3.17

OIBSON'S
SPECIAL



A t Sktw i
t CMrtral

.88

>.S8

>.87

.17
U6S
m
Ml

47
r

RS
m

ILI

1

>lnk

|HARDWARE|
FURNACE
FILTERS

A LL POPULAR 
SIZES

OIBSON'S SPECIAL

4 7 ‘
CAULKII^G

GUN
ONE TUBE 
CAULKING 
COMPOUND

List 1.95 
BOTH FOR

99
15-FOOT

TROUBLE
LIGHT

R*9. 1.19

8 8 ‘
W O O T

EXTENSION

CORDS
ValuM T« 1.99

97‘
GUNK

ENGINE 
DEGREASER 
Aaretel Can 
1.50 Ratall

97‘
UNIVERSAL

BRAKE 
FLUID

12*Oi. Can

33

AUTOMOTIVE

BATTERY
BOOSTER
CABLES

D22 HVY. DUTY •

FLASH
12 Ft. Ceppar Coblat 
Naad la Evary Car 
For Emargancy Uta 
Storft At Onco

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE 2.89

D1

FLASH
l-FOOT CABLES 
« OR 12 VOLTS

ISPORTING GOODSI

FA ll
FISHING SPECIALS

Ratall
22.95 11.23

SHAKESPEARE 
MODEL 1779 
15.95 Ratoil

GIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL 7.20

PUSH BUnON REEL
Fidilti) It Eit|f

F/ih Ing  It  ta$Y . . . w ith Ih li 
Shakotpaara pwth«bwttan raal. 
Ju tt a pwth*of>Hia>biiHan ond 
a t«w-Ut*li of red . . .  PRESTO! 
Eoty push button flthing. Sturdy 
alum inum  can itructien  w ith 
ttor drag, non ravarting crank, 
I'p e in t pick'up. in matolaicont 
ton; 100 yd i. mono an raal.

Ratall
12.95 5.88

SHAKESPEARE MODEL 19B2

REEL■ m k k i i  24.9S Ratall 1038
SHAKESPEARE MODEL 1799

REEL 22.95 Ratall 11.47
SHAKESPEARE MODEL 1791

REEL■ m b l i l i  2S.95 Ratall 12.77

riM IN G  LIGHT
roi wicx. tccwun nn a uiusTMCin 
W By 1I-. BR KVOIT MMTIM mTUM
• Ttft actlM at tatfatM tpali• Syaclraaiia itaMi yalatt• Drtact atn Mitritatar Aalit miiattar ipitaa traaMn. Rag. 2.27

• •’tTorr* Tmma mmk wmM immn oacuTMC• uacc uNs racrocuxa am iNNr, taiCKT. lAtV-TO-ttC ItMl• IN auNIO. NUVT-DUtT MO-taOCR Kmtic cam• nm  lone uadi vmi itaK tincovmo am
• cownm  WITH lAtr-To-RUoa ai. srauaiokt

IOma537«TIIIIM LNRT

TW O  
TRAY

TACKLE BOX
OIBSON'S
SUPER
SPECIAL 147

Ra§.
9Sa

BATTERY
CABLES• . •

From 9 To 27 Inchat 
Poaitiva And Ground 

Cablot
' Valuaa.Te 1.9S 

YOUR CHOICE

C

Rog. 4.29 2.29
Rog.
15.99

NO. BSE

GAUGES
OIL-TEM P-AM P

11.99
NO. SOS

TIMING LITE
WITH REMOTE 

STARTER SWITCH

4.29Rag,
6.29

NO. 117

TESTER KIT
COMPRESSION TEST 

TIMING LIGHT 
REMOTE STARTER 
VACUUM TESTER

Rag.
15.97 10.77

.  NO. B40

GAUGES
O IL-A M P IR B  7

4.99

ASSORTED

CREAM LURES
VALUES TO 67#

RED - BLACK - PURPLE 
BLUB-GREEN 

BLACK B WHITE

ALL

WHOPPER STOPPER

LURES
RIG. BS# 49 c

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m frntm m

GLADDING 
MONO FILAMENT

CASTING LINE
6 LB. TO IS  LB. H ST

200 Yards 1.47
CRAPPIE

RIGS
FALL FISHING 

S F ia A L

4/t.OO

FAMOUS BB

BIG GAME 
BAG

KIEFS MEAT
FUSH A CLEAN 
FU U  SIZE

*

f TA

■GROCERIESB
. :• HfINZ

SWEET 
PICKLES
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DECKER'S

HAM
3 LB. CAN

FOLGER'S
INSTANT
twMt at'

^aM PH K lO l

(folyers
A ; ’-’* ' /

HUNTS

STEWED
TOMATOES

14V̂ -Oz.
Can 17*

rsc
JELLIES

OK

ORANGE
SLICES
"FKISH"

2 X  33*
PSC

PEANUT BUTTER

KISSES
M V ^ O i. 29^

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
Wbita, YaNow, 

Daril't Foad 
1-U.« 2-Os. Bas

If
Bach

DECKER

LUNCHEON
MEAT

IM i.  Cm

ILACKIUKN

W AFFLE
SYRUP

35<
t M l .  B M I*  « # < #

SHOP 
GIBSON'S 

' And 
SAVE

N othing  worfcB l l k i

t o  f t B t h i  n  b r tB th  c l t t n

GIBSON
SUPER
SPECIAL

If Personna Stainless 
doesn't give yon 

morelnznnsnaies, 
Penonna will bny yon

whatever blade 
yon think is better!*

5 BLADES IN MSKNSER
Un 8UK ■ fHTSmi OWTH MP,

fOBMMri umiTip n HiF nm
iS e E m

r.o. tM iat-inan% v*. »4ni

1.00 SLsa 
N IW

Suave
Shampoo

Famllr
Stea

1.00
RETAIL
GIBSON
SPECIAL

1.00 SIsa 
NEW

Suave
Creme
Rinse

Family Stsa

B7# FAMILY SIZE

MacLEANS
TOOTHPASTE

1.10 Slaa 
M INNIN

Skin
Bracer

GIBSON 
SUPER 
SPECIAL Y

17 OZ.

AQUA NET HAIR
SPRAY

19# SIZE

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER

7-Ot.

GIANT SIZE

AJAX
CLEANER

.  17'

GIOKOIAN

BATHROOM
\

TISSUE

10 Rallt
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Planning For Demo Dance
These ere em oif; these plaealeK oe a feed- 
raisliK daere te be gt^ee by Howard Coealy 
Democrats Satiirday at Cosdee (  oeatry t'lab. 
Fiaal pleas will be made at a meetlag this 
evealBK at 7;M o'clock at Demo headqaarters 
la the Crawford Hotel, said Mrs. A. (i. Ciood- 
soa. women's chalnnaa (or the conaty or-

Kaalzatioa. Arraagtag a ceaterplece to be 
ased la decoratioas are Mrs. H. T. Haasea, 
Mrs. Wayae Baras, Cherle Sabbato. Mrs. 
Frank Sabbato and Mrs. DeeJoa Davis. A 
recepiloa at 7:M  will precede the daace at 
• p.m. to m ask of Dale M oralag's orchestra.

I

Honors Due 
Volunteers
Individuals and organizations 

who have contributed tiipe and 
work to the Rig Spring State 
Ho.spital, totaling more than 34. 
000 hours during the past fiscal 
year, will be honored tonight in 
special c-eremonies at the All- 
red Building of the hospital.

The fall meeting of tho volun
teer .services council will begin 
at 7:30 p.m., with the program 
to include the annual award of 
bars, pins and buttons recog
nizing contributions ranging 
from lOO to 7,000 hours to the 
volunteer program of the hospi
tal.

Jack Rogers' 
Funeral Held
W. J, (Jack) Rogers, 51, of 

Abilene died unexpectedly at 
Abilene Wednesday. He was 
bom  Dec 16, 1912 In Big Spring, 
and was graduated from Big 
Spring High School In 1930. He 
was graduated in 1933 from  the 
University of Texas Pharma 
ceatical school as a registered 
pharmacist

Graduation Slated 
For Class 65-C

Mr. Rogers was em jdQy^ by 
the Cunningham and m iip e
Drug Store for eight years. At 
the time of his death be was 
with Jackson’s Pharmacy, Abi-

Services were aet for 4 p.m 
today at Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev, Darrts Egger, pastor 
o f  the Colorado Cltynhrst Meth- 

|0^  Cbnrch, officiating. Bunal 
was in Trinity Memorial Park 
niider the direction of Nalley- 
P idde Funeral Home

Survivon are the widow, Mrs. 
Jack Rogers, Abilene; his moth
er. Mrs. Boxie Rogers, Colora
do three step<hlldren.
Pam . Kcaay, and Kevin, all of 
Abilene; abixAher, Dr. Lee O. 
Rogers, Big Soring; three sis
ters, Mrs. MOired Truan, Colo- 
n d o  City, Mrs. Maurlne Lang 
ham isM Croces, N.M., Mrs 
LodOe Owens, Eurika Springs. 
Ark. He was preceded in death 
by bis father, R. L. Rogers,
Scot II. 1901. 

n U b e irareri were J. D. Elliott. 
Shelby Parnell. Willard SoUivno. 
H. J . Morrison, all of Big 
Spring; Kenny Reese, Acfcerly; 
Robert Hash, Robert Jackson, 
AbOenet EveieU Stagner, Por-(-| 
ter Richardson. Henry BiUber 
ry . C olm d o City.

Bond Set On 
Theft Charge

A d u rg e  of theft 
has been fiM  against 
seQ. 41. whose address is listed 
as IKK W 3rd Bond has been

bailee 
ly Ru.s

Class IS4: St Webb AFB wU 
be graduated from  Undergradu
ate Pilot Training Saturday and 
will hold its Dlning-In Friday 
evening at the Officers C 
Mess. Speaker for the Din 
In is Brig. Gen. Michael 
Ingelido, Air Defense C!om- 
mand's Inspector (General, Ent 
AFB, C^k).

The Dining-In begins at 7 
p m. and dinner will be served 
at 8. Saturday, there will be 
the traditional Wing review 
and graduation on the Webb 
flight line. The review begins 
at 10 a.m. There are 37 mem
bers in the clas.s which began 
training Oct. 2. 1963

Other activities scheduled for 
graduatioo day include the Wing 
Commander's coffee, and baao 
visitation by parents and wives 
of the graduates. The base tour 
will include stops at the stu
dent squadron, aviation phyM- 
o k )^ . synthetic trainer, static 
d is ^ y  and return to the OfD 
ce n  Open Mess.

Graduation evening there wiU 
be a formal rece|kioo at the 
.Mess beginning at 7 p.m. A 
buffet dinner and gnidnatkin 
ban will be held after the re
ception.

Graduates and their assign 
meats are: Capt. James E 
Johnson. Luke AFB, Arts ; 1st 
U . Ralph W, Brower, HiO AFB, 
Utah; 2nd Lts. James W. 
Browies, Louisiana ANG;
R  Bradley, K. I. Sawyer 'iSS.

M ich .;% eorge E. BuchkowMd 
Luke AFB; Bruce A. CoulUard 
Altus AFB, Okla.; Michael L 
Cummings^ Luke AFB, Aria.; 
Philip C. Davis, George AFB, 
Calif.; John C. Faskk. Walkar 
AFB, N M .; Charles E. Fox Jr.. 
McCoy AFB, F la.; Richard A 
FYedoick, Perrin AFB, Texas; 
Paul F. Gilbert. L angl^  AFB, 
Va ; and William A. Holt J r , 
Luke AFB, Ariz 

Also. 2nd. Lts. John W. Jen
sen. Travis AFB. CaUf.; David 
G. Johnson, Perrin AFB, Tex.; 
Monte T. Judkins. Westover 
AFB, M ass.; Kenneth D. Knopf, 
L u k e  AFB, Arlz.; Imants 
Kringelis, no base listed; Lar
ry L. La vine. Luke AFB. Ariz.; 
Stephen J. Lukefahr, Langley 
AFB, V a.; ‘Richard M MiliUn
III. Akonbury AB. England 

M attaEdward V. Mirmak, Mather 
AFB. C a lif; Burton R Moore 
Holloman AFB, N.M .; Dennis S 
Nelson, Dow AFB, Maine; and 
Willlaro R. Reesman, Luke AFB, 
Ariz.

Stare, 
eg*  P.

Also. 2nd Lts. Calvin R. Boul- 
sott, Langley AFB, Va.; Bu- 
d o M  J. Schroeder, Minot AFB, 
N D .; Stephen J. Sedlak, Travlt 
AFB, CaUf.; Tracy M 
Dyets AFB. Texas; George 
Summers, Laughlla AFB. Tex 
as; Rudolph J. Svoboda. Otia 
AFB. M ass.; Wayne E. Ware 
Perrin AFB. Texas; Alfred A 
Wright. Larson AFB, Wash.; 
and Larry L. Wusk, HoUoman 
AFB.

Gen. Ingelido Is Speaker 
For Diningdn Friday
Brig. Cien. Michael J. Ingeli

set at 11.600 but RusseU tad not ^  Command's in-
posted bond at noon. He was 
arrested in Lovingtaa, N. M., 
the record shows

Ismael Lopez Beyes. 21. Colo
rado City, Is back in the county 
^  after being surrendered by 
his bondsmen Reyes had been 
at liberty on bond on a posses- 
sioo of marijuana charge The 
new bond has been set at I2.S00.

Phillip Gentry. 18. tam esa. 
charged with felony theft, is in 
the county jail in lieu of $1,006 
bond

WEATHER
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W. J. (Jack) ROGERS, aga SI Fonad 
aa«y Wadnaiday a( AMiana Saryicat 
iaday m 4 p.m. at Raaaaaod Cliaaal. laNrmanr ki Trinity Mamarlal Fark.

NALLEY-
PICKLE
Funeral

Home
 ̂ 906 Giugg 

^  A M 4 4 tn

spector general ind  the fen 
tured speaker at Cla.sa 654:'a 
dining-in Friday night, holds the 
Distinguished S en ice Cross and 
is a World War II ace.

During WW II he counted a 
total of 22 O rm an aircraft de
stroyed—12 in the air and 16 
on the ground—while serving 
with the 412th Fighter Squadron 
and 373rd Flying Group. He flew 
195 combat mis.sion8 in British 
Spitfires, P-39 Atracobras and 
P-47 Thunderbolts in Elngland 
from June. 1942 to June, 1945.

Shortly after the Invasion in 
June. 1944, he led his group tai 
three separate demolition bomb
ing attacks on Cferman fortifi
cations at Brest, France.

After leading two squadrons in 
the initial attack. Col. lageli- 
do, his aircraft damaged, stared 
in the area to lead two ou er 
squadrons in separate demoU 
lion bombing attacks when they 
were unable to locate the pri
mary, target through the smok
ing ruins. For his risk. Col. In
gelido was awarded the Distin
guished Service Cross.

Following the end of WW II, 
he commanded the Mth Fight
er Group and the 76th Fighter 
Wing in Ctermnny. He returned 
to the United States in 1949 for 
an a.s.signment with the Weapons 
Systems Evaluation Group tn 
Washington. D. C. From l it t  to 
1957, he was director of opera
tions for Far Ea.st Air Forces in 
Tokyo. Japan. When that bead- 
quarters was redesignated Pa 
clflc Air Forces and moved to 
Hawaii in 1957, he remained 
with PACAF as director of op- 
eratkmg until 1959, when he at 
tended the National War Col
lege in Washington. D. C., and 
was graduated in 1960. He was 
then assigned to Joint O ilefs of 
Staff In 19H and served as 
Secretary to the JCS until his 
tnuBsfer to ADC.

He was bora tn Meriden. 
Coon. He did graduate work at 
Duke U nlw xity and at Yale 
University and then taught 
school for two yaars in Coqmc-

ticut. He enlisted tn the Air 
Corps as an aviation cadet in 
1946 and was com misslooed Sec
ond IJeutenaat in September, 
1941, foDowiag his grMluatloo 
from pilot training.

Gen. Ingelldo’s awards and 
decorations, ki addition to the 
Dlstingalahed Service Crore, ki- 
ciude the Silver Star, Le0on o f 
Merit. Dtsfingnisbed n yh lg  
Cross with Oakleaf Charter, 
Bronze Star, Air Medal with 20 
Oakleaf Clusters, Joint Servicre 
Conunendatioa Medal, Order at 
the BritMi Empire, F r e n c h  
Croix de Guerre, Bdgtum Order 
el Leopold, and Belgium CToIx 
de Guerre.

He is a command pilot with 
over 5,060 flvlng hours.

Gen. and Mrs. Ingelido have 
three sons. Michael, 18, a sopho
more at Virginfai Military In
stitute. Daniel. 15, and Christo
pher, 10.

In addition, the program will 
include for the first time 
awarding of certificates of ap
preciation to individuals a n d  
groups who have maintained 
regular weekly scheduled pro
grams at the hospital.

Dr. Jack H. Burnett Jr., 
chairman of the volunteer serv
ices council, will preside at the 
ceremonies, open to the public 
in the Allred Building audito
rium.

Special reports will also be 
presented on three projects car
ried on by volunteer efforts In 
connection with the hospital 
Charles Butts, vice chairman of 
the council, will present a re
port concerning the cem eteiv 
improvement project. Jack Y. 
Smith and R. W. W h ii^  will 
discuss the AU • F a iu  Chapel 
project, and Bennett Brooke 
report on the operation of t h e 
Halfway House.

Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
itendent, will also speak and 

rs. HUa Weathers, coordina
tor of volunteer services, w i l l  
report on the year's volunteer 
council work, with the state to
tals for all Texas mental hospl- 
tala, n ecia l schools and tuberen 
lotla hospitals which were pre
sented recently at the Tyler 
meeting of the Texas Vohmteei^ 
S en ice  Council.

The report ranked the B ig
State Hospital volunteer

efforts at the top£ among 11 state 
in tta total

of 6oursnumber of boors contributod by 
volunteers, with more than 34,- 
000.

Minor Traffic 
Accidents Listed

Two minor traffic accidents 
were reported to police Wednes
day in an otherwlae quiet dav

col-for police activity, with one 
Usioa also reported this imnn 
ing.

Accidents Wednesday were at 
Fourth and Scurry Streeta, In- 
veM ng cars drtvre by Calvin 
L  Bordofske, 705 W. ISth. and 
Edna Jones, Ponderosa Apart 
meats, and at M esm ^  Street 
and Maple Avenue, Richard A 
Whitaoo, 1306 Mesquite, a n d  
Larry D. Horn. ElUa Homes 

A coniskNi reported to officers 
this morning was at the Big 
Spring High School, with cars 
driven by Alan Busby, 424 HID 
side, and (XUe Alexander. 1111 
W. 0th.

Target Practice Frsr Officers
A stndent officer at the Soathwest Acadeaiy tmr Law En
forcement Officers ondcr way at Howard C ou ty J ia lor Col
lege fires a snb-nucUne gin  at part af training given

ilT neM  daweek nt the school on mob nnd riot control 
Strattons and wennsn displays were part af 
which conclade Fridayly morning.

tta clasMS,

Police Academy To 
Graduate 1st Class

Nine Absentee 
Voters Reported

Nine voters appeared at the 
office o f the county derk  
Wednesday with a requeat they 
be allowed to vote absentee. 
The office mailed out 74 bal
lots to persona who had sent In 
applicaUons by m ail 

Absentee votlim o p e n e d  
Wednesday, Mrs. Pauline Petty, 
county cleric, pointed out. She 
said that voting absentee in her 
office win contmue antil cloee of 
business Oct. 30. Mail absentee 
biDota win be accepted through 
Nov. 2.

BaDots fbr the general elec
tion were delivered to the d e ik  
Wednesday.

Shriners Meet

Certificates win be awarded 
Friday to tom e 18 officers at 
tending the first Southwest 
Acadanty for Law Enforcement 
Officers at Howard (bounty Jun 
ior CoUege, marking the final 
day of the first such school con
ducted here.

Tbs final classes of some 160 
hours of training in law enforce
ment are in store today and 
Friday morning for the 18 of
ficers attending the academy.

Awarding of the certificates 
win take ^ c e  at a noon bmeh 
eon for the claaa in tta  coDege 
cafeteria Friday. R. L. ToOett, 
president of (^oaden Oil A Cbem- 
cal Co., win qw ak to the n ou  

The school began Sept, n  and 
has been a J ^ t  project of 
HCJC and tta  police trahiing di- 
visioa o f Texas AAM Univer- 
stty. SimUar Khools have been 
condnetod at Arlington, Weslaco 
and CoUege Station and plans 
are under way here for another 
aentany early next year, with 
thraa such acbools each year 
to bn held here.

T ta coordinator of polka 
tralnlBg at AftM. Wallace D. 
Beasley, has directed planning

for the sc^Kwl here, with Dr. 
W. A. Hunt, HCJC 
and Police Chief Jay 
.  Seven polke departments and 
the Texas L i^ior Control 
Board have sent atndents to the 
academ y’s first session. Police 
officers include men from  San 
Angelo. Lameaa, Browoflald, 
Snyder. Stanton. Wlntors a n t  
Big Spring 

Ther achoschool has covered a
b n ^  range of poUce subiects 

wedt oeincluding clasaes this week on 
crim e scene investtgatton, an 
thority of police tn taiidifa»g ju. 
venUes, communkattons. defen
sive driving, invesUgatioa of 
auto fires and thefts and coon 
terfelting. N. K. W oereer, n a »  
ager of tta  statlsttcal serrioes 
division of the Deportment of 
Pnblk Safety in Aiietin, w i l l  
teach clasM t Friday moniing In 
reporti and records.

Also Included have been 
claares oa 'n arcotks. conducted 
by Beasley, criminal law and 
crim inal procedure, and mob 
and riot control, taught by 
Banks. Field demonstrattona 
have been staged a i port of the 
riots control training

D A ILY  DRILLING

Holfwoy House Boord 
Elects Officer Slate

fi

Tha Halfway House exacutive 
board named wvaa new board 
members and Dr. W. B. Hardy 
new ctatrm an la a a  
Tuesday. Judge Lee Porter 
was named new v k c chairman, 
Clyde HoUingsworth was reaj 
polntod treasurer, and B1 
Crooker secretary.

New board members appoint 
Ed were J. B. Apple. BiU 
Schlect, Mrs. Sue Barnett, C. L 
Atnsworth, Clyde McMahon 
Sr„ Dr. John iW b y , tta  Rev 
James Delaney and Frank WU- 

Prospectlve board mem
bers may M  addad also from  
MkOand and O dem .

Present board members In- 
chide Mrs. Catherine Crawford, 
Mrs. Ernest N dsoo. Midland 
Randan Polk. Mrs. Jim Watts, 
Odessa. E. A. Fhreash and Rev 
Ward JackaoB. AU win continue 
on the board, with the 
bars to draw for one, two and 
three year terms.

Dr. Hardy replaces Bennett 
Brooke, chairman of the m w p  
since 1902, who recently re-

Members of the Big Spring 
Shrine Associatka wUl have a 
noon luncheon meeting Friday 
at the Phinips "00'* Truck 

AU members are asked 
present.

Stop, 
to oe

S if l^
IWe board Tuesday also beard 

I  report presented by Brooke 
on the Halfway House operation. 
Stnee the p r o ^ m  was begun tnhe prograi
1002, Brooikt told the board that 
30 men have been residents, 
none of whom prevloasly had a 
m iiuble placa to live outside the 
iK ^ ta l 

Tne average stay has ranged

I (,>UI ( A M

Flgerei Ihfw htw temperatures fcpadftd
lelaftd frestattortea Nat t^Mto4->t0MWlf b u ll

Weather Forecast
the aattsB Tharaday a ^  with the 

of parts af the middle a id
states where the effects af H vrt- 

ta  fell M tta  hrm el

aceaskoal rale and shaw m , 
aba are doe abag  buaedbte Padfle asTth- 

esast. n  w fl be warmer b  tta  aatba 's 
ata

P bleaa. (AP W IREPIOTO MAP)

from one month to two years, 
with the men employed in semi 
ikUbd or UBskined wort. Of the 
30 total, 20 men are stiU outside 
the boq>itaU or 04 per oat of 
the mra have b a a  abb to re- 
nuin outside hospital facU ltia

The board abo discussed fi
nancial operating polkies and 
heard a report from Clyde Hol
lingsworth. accountant, a  the 
fiscal operations of the 
for the past nine m a tta  
members agreed that at bast 
nine m a  are needed at the 
bouse in order to keep the op- 
e n t ia  flaandany workabb, al
though facOltks are p resa t for 
13 m a .

program 
hs Board

Chartes Burks, a staff Intar- 
vbw sr at the hospital, abo at
tended tta  seaskn and dbeussed 
the operatia  with the board 

At the presat nine m a  are 
in resktence at the house.

Fellowship To 
Resume Classes
ChOd Evangdism  FeBowshtp 

directors wlU rem m e regular 
idm r tralniM  c la n a  Friday 

at I;I0  a.m. (ffassa  wiU meet 
each Friday at the diUd Evan- 
galbm  Ueadquaitera, 700 Joto- 
■on.

Couraa of study to begin this 
week win be a se r ia  of visual
ized B ibb bssons for chU dra. 
a  the Book of Genesb, and an 
adult study a t itb d  "The Vic
torious or Spirit-Fined Life.*' 
State d lrecton  of ChOd Evan
gelism FeUowslilp, Leona Hoo
per and Loabe Paulger, wUl 
conduct the class with partici
pation by members of the 
group.

In stn ictia  b  o p a  to Sunday 
school teachers. Good News 
Chib tM chers, and aU who are 
Interested in helping ta ch  the 
B ibb. Nursery arrangem ats 
have been made to accom m o
date mothers of smaU ch iU ra .

Homecoming Set
LAMESA (SC) — Homecom

ing for O'DonneU High School 
has b e a  set tor Oct. 23 with 
the graduating tjass of 1939 be
ing honored. Homecoming 
e v a ts  include a pep raBy at 
3 p.m. in the high school gym. 
It win be foUowed ta  a tour of 
the school jrtant. llie  D btrkt 
5-A fboitan  game betwe a  t h e  
E agbs and n a la t win 
tta  day at 7:16 p jn . A n u a ia  
wO be held tn the school cafe- 
Mria foUowtag tta  guna.

OIL REPORT

Two Locations 
Are Reported

Two locations and several 
com pbttons were reported in. 
Howard, MitcheU and Garza 
countbs Wednesday. One was 
placed on water Injection and 
one water injection well was 
deepaed.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No. 11 
Percy Jones, was spotted tlurw 
miles southeast of Coahoma in 
the latan East Howurd, 1,930 
feet from  the north and 1,320 
feet from the west lines of sec
tion 9-30-ls, TAP survey. It will 
go to 2,900 feet with rotary.

ConnaUy Oil Co., Inc., Abi
lene, win driU No. 1 Ed and 
Jim Tom as a talf-mUe north 
outpost to Wolfcamp production 
in the Gordon Stteet, South re- 

lon of northwest Glasscock 
bounty. The 10,300-foot opera 

tion spots 1.640 feet from  the 
north and 1,000 feet from  west 
lines of section 44-35, TAP sur
vey six m lbs south o f Stanton.

Contlnatal Oil Co. No. 7-E 
G. 0 . Chalk, pumped 48 barreb 
of 32.9 gravity oU per day, with 
33 per c a t  water, from  per
forations at 1,497 to 1,582 f ^ .  
It was acidiziBd with 250 gal- 
la s . Total depth was 3,215 feet 
and 5^-lnch tubing set at 2.832 
feet. It b  an old weU worked 
over, and b  spotted ISO feat 
from the sa th  and east lines of 
seetkn 124-29, WANW survey.

C aU n ata l Oil Co. No. 10-E 
G. 0 . Ctalk, b  produdng from 
two sands. It pumped 101 bar 
rd s of 11.8 gravity oU per day 
from perfaraU as in the San An- 
d r a  from  2,070 to 2,547 feet 
after acldlztng with 750 ^  
loos. He perforated in the Gior- 
ela from  2 ,m  to 3,038 feet and 

the wen pumped 75 barreb of 
27J ^ v ^  oil per day. There1 ’37 per c a t  water from the 
San Andres apd 25 per c a t  wa-
was

ter from  the G brieta. Total 
depth was 3,100 feet, and 5 ^  
nch tubing was set at 3,099 feet. 

Locatko b  990 feet from the 
west and 1,728 feet from the
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south lines of section 134-29, 
WANW survey.
'  Producers D evelopm at Go. 
No. 9-S Rowena Lane, pumped 
84 barrels of 39.2 gravity oil 
per day, with 70 per c a t  
water, from the San Andres. 
Total depth was 2,450 feet and 
4)^-lnch tubing was set at 2,443 
feet, and perforated from 1,832 to 
2,370 feet. It was acidized with 
1,000 g a lla s . It b  spotted 660 
feet from the south and east 
lines of section 9-30, TAP survey 
In the latan fbk l.

Humbb Oil A Refining Co. 
No. 26 H. R. (Hay, an old well 
plugged back, pumped 32 bar
reb  of 31.2 gravity oil with 11 
per c a t  water, from 10 pofora - 
tions. He fractured the 4^-lnch 
tubing set at a total d e ^  of 
3.071 feet, between 1,680 and 
1,827 feet. L ocatia  b  600 feet 
from the north and 1,980 feet 
from the west lines of section 
138-29, WANW survey, in the 
Howard-GIasscock field.

Sunray No. 18-B Dora Roberts, 
an old weU drilled deeper, 
pumped six barrels of 32.3 grav
ity oU with 97 per c a t  water 
from 1,910 feet. He acidized with 
SOO gaUons. The old b ob  was 
deepened 13 feet and cavsrted  
from a Yates water in jectia  
well to a Seven Rivers producer. 
It b  spotted 280 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the east 
liiws of s e ctia  139-29, WANW 
survey. In the Howard-GIass
cock field.

A Garza County compietkm in 
the Cain (Strewn) field was 
Sathern U nia  Produetkm Co. 
No. 2-C Koonsnum. It b  a wa
ter injectim  weU wtth Sl^-indi 
tubing set at 8,008, apotted a  
se ctia  178-97. HATC survey.

Shamrock Investment Co. No. 
5-A Foster, in the latan. East 
Howard field in Mitchrfl County 
pumped 19 barreb of 28 gravity 
oil with 50 per c a t  water, from 
nine perforatias betw ea 3J81 
and 3,317 feet. He b  at a total

a  of 3,387 and fractured with
1gaUons. It spotted 810 feet 

from the east and 1,060 feet 
from the north lin a  ot se ctia  
S-29-ls. TAP survey.
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Medley Suffers 
Coronary Attack
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tnneb Jun-I
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Spanish ta cb e r  In Runneb 
or Hifl^ Schw l here, b  in Mid 
and Memorial Hospital suffer 

big from a severe coronary at 
tack. Medley left Big Springl 
thb rammer to take s Job wlth| 
iid bn d  publk schm b. He has 

wife and two sons.

H. HENTZ & CO.

Roundtable Set
Boy Scout leaden wlU hold a 

round-table at the old stu dat 
u n ia  buildinc at Howard Coun
ty Junior Cmlege at 7:30 p.m . 
today. Bin B ra«ord  will be tn 
charge. AU Scoutmasters, as 
sbtants, and com m itteem a are 
urged to be present.__________

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to aU our 
friends and re b tiv a  from  Le- 
n oah . Lamesa, Tarzan, Acker- 
ly and Big Spring, who bragh t 
food and flowers. A s p e ^  
thanks to the blood doners, Drs 
Marcum and Terry, the nurses 
la d  staff a) M aboe • Hogan 
Hospital who were so hrfpfnT at

Members, New Toric 
Stock Rzrtanga 
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Murder Trial 
Near Windup; 
Arguments On
EL PASO (AP)—Closing argn- 

ments were heard today in tte  
murder J ^ l  of William Me- 
Knight, c h a r g e d  in the 1962 
staying of Kelly Parker at Ban
dera.

The case was expected to go 
to the Jury by late afternoon.

Concluding testimony Wednes 
day continued to center around 
whether McKnlght and Bernice 
Ftach were common taw hus
band and wife at the time of the 
killing.

Mcknight was a resident of 
KerrvUle. Parker was a mem
ber of a {uomlnent K e n d a l l  
County fam ily.

One o f the last rebuttal wit
nesses for the state was Mrs. 
Orren Parker, mother of the 
victim . She Identified letters to 
her from  Miss Ftach, who some 
said was to becom e her dau ^ - 
ter-ln-taw the day a f t e r  the 
shooting o u t s i d e  the Ftach 
home.

After the fo o tin g  Bernice 
moved into the Pancer home. 
There, the witness said, she de
nied ever being engaged to Mc
Knlght or having b ^  asked to 
marry him.

PAMILT RANCH
Corroborative testimony w u  

given by Mrs. Parker’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Worth Dunderstadt of 
Austin, who went to the family 
ranch after the killing.

A f t e r  testifying that Miss 
Ftach had instated she only 
dated McKnlght, the witness 
said on cross-examination that 
under present circumetanoes 
she would believe nothing Ber
nice said.

If the Jury finds the defendant 
guilty of murder with m alice as 
ch a r i^ , be could be sentenced 
from  two years in prison to 
death la the electric chair. A 
finding of murder without mal
ice carries a penalty o f two to 
five years with a possible sus
pension.

McKnlght told the Jury that he 
and Miss Ftach b^am e inti
mate la high school

In the spring of IIM , he re
lated, they told their itarents 
they were married la Mexico, 
although this was not the case 
They moved into his parents' 
home.

McKnlght testified that short
ly before the shooting, she told 
him she had a date with an old 
school friend and ho got drunk. 
She promised she would not go 
out with other men agaia, he 
said.

IN SCHOOL
On May I  while he was in 

school in Austin, he testified, 
his mother telephoned to say 
Bernice had driven honoe with 
another man, collected her 
clothes and said she was leav
ing to get m anied.

McKtoght said he drove to 
Bandera, crying aU the way.

“ It all seemed a bad dream ," 
be said.

He said he found Parker and 
Bem loe at the Finch home and 
she confirmed that Mm  planned 
to marry Parker.

“ I broke down com pletely and 
went all to pM cas," M cbdght 
testified. “ It dawned on me 
what she was teOing m e was 
really true. . .  I don’t remem
ber what happened after that 
I was vaguely aware I had a 
gun in my hainl and was shoot
ing wOffly.**

That Sparked Senate Quiz

Peace Prize Winr)er
American Negro leader, Dr. Martin Lather King, Jr 
bees awarded j t e  19M Nobel penee prlee. The award for the 

i K t e  o f the c M  rf "

all

Georgia-honi HM er o f the ch ll rights f W  
States wUI aaMunt to I6I.U I this year. \

the United 
WIREPHOTO)

Con Says Mayor 
Planned Holdups
LAREDO (AP) -  A convict 

testified In f e d e r a l  court 
Wednesday that form er Pasa
dena, Tex., Mayor Sam Hoover 
planned three robberies during 
1957.

Im  Christophy, 12. now serv
ing a lifo term la state prison 
as a habitual crim inal, said he 

lid Hoover $10,260 takim in the 
Idups. He was one of 14 proa- 

ecutloo witnesses in the tax 
fraud trial of Hoover, a lawyer.

’The government charges Hoo
ver failed to report income 
from  illegal sources in 1957 to 
I960.

He spent the second day of 
his trial chewing on a leed 
pencil scribbUng notes and con-

rrlag with defense lawyers.
PRISON SUIT

Christophy, In a white prison 
suit, testified Hoover planned 
the robberies of a Magnolia 
lumber firm, an unidentified 
prostitute and a construction 
com puiT.

He said a planned robbery of

47 W. Texas 
Oil Wells Sold
DALLAS (AP) -  An AUantiCi 

Refining Co. spokesman said 
Wednesday the f̂ lrm has bought 
47.9 oil wells in five West T ex u  
fields.

He said the wells produce 270 
barrela a day and Um  transac
tion involved more than $2 mil
lion.

They are in the Slaughter 
Field of Cochran County, the 
Prentice Field of Terry County, 
the Wasson Field of Yoakum 
County and the Goldsmith 5.100- 
foot and Cleerfoik fields of E c
tor County.

60REN ON BRIDGE
BT a U R lX t  H. GOREN le HMl SV TW CHmw TlUilil 

Both vulnerable. West deals. 
NORTH 

A A Q J 9 I  
A9

0  J 8 7 I  
A K I

WEST EAST 
A  le A T
t 7 K Q J 6 4 t  9 M 9 T I
O K Q i e a  0 6 9
A 4 9  A A Q J M 9 8

SOUTH 
A K I 6 4 I 1

0  A 9 4  
A T 4 9

Ib eb id d ia f:
WMt North East SwRh 
1 9  Denhie l A  9A  
Pass 4 A Pass Pam 
Pass

Opaninf lead: K hif of 9  
East daeirvBS the "while 

feather" for his porfonnsneo in 
today’s hand, for be played the 
part of the cowardly Uon dur- 
mg the a u c t i o n  and then 
matched this with an equal de
gree of pusillanimity in defend- 
mg against South’s four spade 
contract

When West opened the bid
ding with one heart and North 
made a take-out double. East 
should have suspected that the 
opposition bad a good fit in 
s p a d e s .  His own bohBiig pos
sessed considsmble p l n y i n f  
strength and be should have 
raised his partner at once, pref
erably to four hearts. A pre- 
emptivo bid nu y sarve to im
pede the oppostthm from find- 
B g their spot, and the dam
ages—if any should he neg
ligible.

South probably would net 
have been abut out o f his spade 
hid legardlaM i bewevsr. West

would have bean encouragsd to 
secriflee at five hearts if East 
had raised him directly. As the 
biddtog actually progressed. R 
would not have bean ovariy 
darkig on East’s part to have 
bid five hearts himself, when 
North persisted to four spades. 
The rem it would have been n 
modest one trkk defeat—aeon* 
siderably cheaper price than 
East eventually paid out

West opened the king o f 
hearts and declarer pliqrsd 
d u m m y ’s see. H w ace of 
spades pulled the outstanding 
trump, and the eight of hearts 
was r ^ e d  in the dosed band. 
South led a dub and put up 
North’s king. East h a s t i l y  
cashed two d ob  tridu  an d ' 
then shifted to a diamond.

Declarer ducked in Ms hand 
and West hdd the trick with 
the queen o f diamohds. Ina^ 
much as he bad only red cards 
left, there was no p l^  he could 
make that would not surrender 
a trick. A heart leed would pre
sent South with a m fl and 
sluff; a dtamond return away 
from the king would prove 
equally lataL

When East was hi with the 
ace of dubs,’ he should have 
shifted to a diamond at once. 
West was cleariy marked with 
considerable strength in that 
suit to warrant his opening bid. 
A dtamond play cannot hurt, 
therefore, and may be of oon- 
siderable assistaace to partner.

A n 'ea rly  d i a m o n d  taed 
would, in fact, have aamred 
declarer’s downfall for, if he 
ducks. West n lh ias his lari 
dub for an exit card, m d he 
can then sit back end wait to 
score the sotting trkk in dto«

an Austin feed store was not 
carried out because “ 1 don’t like 
the looks o f i t "

Christophy said from  the rob
bery of the Magnolia Kroger A 
Kroger Lumber Co. he and 
ethers obtained $19,500 in cash 
and about $(9M in checks. He 
said $7,799 in bills and $400 in 
change went to Hoover for "aL  
tom ey fees."

He told of taking $3,000 and a 
dtamond ring from  a prosUtute 
whom he did not identify. He 
said Hoover got the ring.

CHECK BOOKS 
Christophy testified a dw ek 
ritlng m a c h i n e  and some 

check books constituted the loot 
from the construcUoa firm. He 
used the machine to make out 
company checks, he related, and 
he gave Hoover $790 for the 

sa.
Hoover later give him back 

$509 for what he called "Anstln 
on the feed house 

that did not com e off.

Hoover was brought hare mi- 
der guard from  his cell la Hous
ton where be had been awaiting 
the outcom e of an appeal o f a 
60-year sentence for robbery by 
firean ne. He was convicted of 
masterminding the torturerob- 
bery of the Mair Sebepps fam- 
Qy in Houston last spring.

Two Win 
Nobel Prize
m C K H O L M , Sweden (A P > - 

The 1964 Nobel Prim  for Medi
cine was awarded Jointly today 
to Amorlcaa Konrad Bloch and 
German Feodor Lynen 

The two were awarded the 
$53,12$ prise for their d iscover 
les concerning  the mechankm 
and regntatfon o f d n lcsb  
and fa t^  add  metahoHsm 

Bloch Is G erm aa-bon, and 
becam e a aatnraltaBd AiM ricaa 
to 1941

Radio Club 
Elects Officers
omeen and directors for Iha 

K oflK  Breakers Radio CMb

Gas do. boildhM. Five 
martbers wera ano taken into 
the club o f nbout 21 fnmfltas 

’Tom W ilcox w n s d e d to  
wMdent; BIO Robartnon, vkn 

inesideat; and Mrs. H. J . Rob- 
ertoon, aecratniy-treM urer. Dl- 
recton  elected were I>eoaard 
Smith. Mack Gamble. A1 
H eckkr, and H. J , Robertson 

The next 
bn O d . 21, 
cle Drive 
b c l M l d O e t l I a t 4 p . m . M t h e  
d ty  perk.

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — 
le Air Force unveileo today 

the supersoitic F ill, a sleek 
fighter plane designril durtaj 
the heat of industrial comi 
tion and assembled amid 
ate investigation.

Known fam iliarly as the IT X , 
the F ill emerges now as a po
litical Issue In s  stormy p r u 
dential election year.

’The aircraft made its debut in 
brief ceremony at General 

Dynamics’ huge Fort Worth 
plant.

PURSUE CONTRACT 
General Dynamics Corp. 

oined Grumman Aircraft Enri- 
neering Corp. in pursuing the 
coveted c o n ^ c t  worth eventu- 

. in the neighoorbood of $6.5 
lion.

’The award touched off wide
spread controversy. Charges of 
avorittam and politics echoed 

in Congress, the Pentagon and 
offices of administration kad- 
ers.

’The dispute centered around a 
contention that Boeing Qo. sub
mitted a superior design whlk 
promising conslderabk long- 
range production savings.

Seerriary of Defense Robert
McNamara balled the F ill  as 

the “ greatest s in ^  step for
ward m combat aircraft to oc
cur in several decades."

McNamara, here to see the 
mveiling of the plane he de

fended against congressional 
opposition, said:

' ’For the first time in avtatJon

ana n . a , n ooeru a i. 
it ra n la r  meeting will 
I, 7:91 p.m . at 98 CM- 
I. A w kner roast w l

Defense Takes 
Stand In Trial

MUSKfXlEB. Okta. (A P ) >  
The detenae began trytaig today 
to prove that state Supreme 
Court Jnatloe Earl W ela  did 
not evade about 111,900 la fed 
eral tocoma taxes.

R was uncertain whether the 
Jw !^ , 72, would tcittfy on the 
goveriunent charges that 
had $41,900 o f nniepocted tax 
■Ma tacoma dnrkig 1117-61.

Warehouse Firm 
Owner, 64, Dies

DALLAS (A P ) -  Fred A M  
Sr., 04, who headed oea of 
M oest refrigaratod waw lp  
Snaa to tha worid. dtad W O ta -

illy
lUlk

history, we have an airplane 
with the range of a transport, 
the carrying capacity and en
durance of Um  bomber, and the 
agility of a fighter plane. Its 
performance is as versatik as 
its missKNis are varied."

He was Joined on the speak

er’s platform by Secretary of 
the Navy Paul Nltae and Air 
Force Secretary Eugene Zuck- 
ert.

Featuring a variable-sweep 
wing, the F ill grew from a 
search for one fighter plane that 
would satisfy requirements of

LBJ Threat Case 
Narrows In Scope
CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex. (AP) 

— Sheriff Jobnnk Mitchell said 
Wednesday his Investigation of 
what an Informer told nlm was 
S'* threat to shoot President 
Johnson Indicated "it  was Just 
one man Involved."

He said an unnamed former 
mental patknt was beiiig 
sought.

Two ex-convicts, arrested 
after seizure of a small arsenal, 
Nazi flags and other ttons, 
were turned over to federal 
authorities, who charged them 
with violating the natknal fire
arms act.

Officers confiscated the weap
ons. indudlng machine guns, 
automatic p&ota, rifles and 
ammunlthm, at the home of 
Julius Schmidt, 29, and his 
mother In Corpqs Christi.

Schmidt and Jerry Bird, 27, of 
Calalkn. ’Tex., were held In Ueu

of $5,000 bond each on charges
ichme 

prison terms

both the Air Force and the 
Navy.

The Air Force version has 
been designat*^ the F lllA , the 
Navy versi(ui the F lllB  ’They 
are largely similar in design 
with a high percentage of Intar- 
changeabie ^ rts .

TOP SPEED 
’The multipurpose, all-weather

tactical fighter has a top qieed 
two and one-half times the 
qieed M sound or 1,655 miles 
per hour. TIm two-man craft is 
capaUe supersonk speed at 
sea k v d  aa w dl as h ^  alti
tudes, and landing at speeds 
under 150 m.p.h.
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of illegally possessing mac

Sns. Both served priMn 
‘  the 1956 slaying of a man 

who caught them ourglarizing 
an auto>parts store.

Mitchell said his informants 
quoted the mental patient u  
stating be wanted an automatic 
weapon to shoot President John
son and hoped to obtain it from 
Schmidt. 1110 President is due 
here for a campaign ipasril 
Sunday night.

“ I don’t beUeve Schmidt knew 
be was to be contacted," the 
sheriff said. " I  don’t think he 
knew anything about any assas
sination atteinpt."

Mitchell said there also was 
no evidence to link Bird wBh 
such a pkt.

Schmkit and Bird waived 
examining trial after conferring 
with lawyers by tekpbone.

Your Savings
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MR. A.ND MRS. C. E. CHRISTOPHER

Open House Honors
C. E. Christophers
STANTON 

Mrs C. E
(SC) -  Mr 
Christopher were 

honored at an opeil house Sun
day by their c h il^ n  and grand
children on their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary. Calling hours 

from  1 to 5 p m.
The house party mcluded Mrs 

Robert Cook, Reba ('ook and 
Doris Cook, all of Odessa; Mrs. 
Charles Mayfield and Mrs John
ny Christopher. Midland; Mrs. 
Sharron Richards and Mrs Clif
ford Richards, Kermit; and Mrs. 
Avis McCrary, Houston.

The table was co\’ered with a 
hand-made crocheted lace cloth 
over gold with an arrangement 
o f yellow roses flanked by gold 
candles. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was decorated • with 
bells, yellow roses, and the nu
merals “ 59.”  The goM trimmed 
napkins had the lettering.

and I “ Charley and Eva, 1114-1964.'
The crystal punchbowl complet
ed the table decoration.

Mrs. Johnny Christopher pre
sided at the register, with 100 
attending.

Miss Evarene Cook and Char
ley E. Christopher were married 
O ^. 11, 1914, at Frankston, 1^ 
the Rev, R. E. Day, a Baptist 
minister. They were attended by 
the bride’s brother, H. R. Cook, 
and the groom ’s sister, Mrs. 
Claude Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. ChrLstopher 
made their first home at Katd-

man, near Dallas, and later 
moved to Frankston where they 
lived 16 years. They moved to 
Martin Chunty in the ffl^orah 
conununity in 1941, and have 
been living In Stanton since 1944.

There are three daughters liv
ing and a son, Harvey Christo
pher, died In 1961. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Clifford Rich
ards, Kermit; Mrs. Avis Mc
Crary, Houston, and Mrs. Rob
ert Cook, O d e ^ . The coufde 
have 18 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

TELLS NEED

Tone Color 
Is Topic
The Music Study (Thib met 

Wednesday in the tem e of Mrs 
Harrol Jones, ISM Dayton, for a 
program on melody and tone 
color. Cohnsteises were Mrs 
Louis Heinze and Mrs. Gerald 
Ferreau.

The hymn of the month, “ 0  
Word of God Incarnate,'* by 
William Welstuun How and 
Felix .Mendelssohn was led by 
Mrs. L. L. Beauvais. Mrs 
Charles BeU played “ Nottamo”  
by Respighi at the piano.

T w o guests were Mrs. Carol 
Relliger who played “ Trau- 
m erai”  by Schumann and “ An
dante" by Gluck on the violin, 
and Karen Elrod whose flute 
^resentatioa was “ Syrinx" by

V o ^  selections were given 
bv Mrs Carl Bradley, who sang 
‘ Ob Savior. Hear Me ” Ira 
Gluck, and Mrs. Lloyd Hamil
ton who presented “ LH My Song 
Pill Your Heart ” by Charles

Fan leaves and a harvest ar
rangement accented the refresh 
ment table, and teak trays and 
ba.skets completed the decor

E. J. Banks Discusses 
Child Welfare Agency

E. J. Banks, Big Spring police tee 
chief, was guest speaker at the 
Wednesday meeting of the Child 
.Study Club and told of the need 
for a child welfare agency la 
Big Spring.

He stressed the need for prop
er environment for children a ^  
said that the agency would have 
a full-time state workar who 
would counsel with parents and 
children. Also, a local commit

Sew And Chatter 
Club Plans Party

Plans for a Christinas party 
were made at the Sew and CTiat 
ter Chib meeting held Wednes
day In the home o f Mrs. Mar 
vin Sewell. 407 W ashli^oo Bird 
Names were drawn n r  a gift 
exchange by U members .

Guests were aerved a salad 
dessert at a refreshment table 
covered with a white em 
broidered cloth and centered 
with an arrangement o f blue 
flowers.

*11)0 next meeting will be bel^ 
in the home o f Mrs. H. V 
Crocker O ct 29.

Rebekahs Meet For 
Instruction, Planning
A school of instruction and! BIG SPRING LODGE 

projects were discussed Wednes- Certlficatee o f pvfectlon  were 
day evening during Rebekah awarded to Mrs. L. A. Griffith
meetings

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Members of John A. Kee 

Lodge met Tuesday ev'enlng 
with Mrs. LaVeme Rogers, vice 
grand, preskbiig in the ab
sence of Mrs. Carl Wilhite, no
ble grand. Discussed at the 
session were future benefit proj 
ects and a school of instruction.

Mrs. Homer Petty reported on 
the success of the booth oper
ated at the Fun-A-Rama.

Plans were made for assist
ing Odd Fellows who are giving 
a benefit chicken spaghetti sup
per at the lodge hall Oct. 29. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Rebekahs and OM Fellows.

This evening the lodge will be 
represented at the volunteer 
council meeting at the state 
hospital by Mrs. H. F. Jar- 
rett and Mrs. Elmo Martin 

Next Tuesday evening.
Past noble grands and past

S'ands will be honored w M  ai 
alloween party. Mrs. Luther 

Bonner said that the honoreis 
will be fined unless they com e 
dressed in old-fashioned orj 
tacky costumes.

Mrs. Morgan Martin conduct 
ed a school of instruction. She 
spoke of the place of the Bible 
in the lodge fu ll and of rever
ence for the Bible. A question 
and answer session followed and 
siw presented a certificate of 
perfection in the unwritten work 
to Mrs Bonner.

Members were invited to help 
Mrs. Jane Lamar, motber-in 
law of Mrs. Jones Lamar, cele
brate her birthday at the Ben 
net House Oct. 20 from  6 to 8 

V pjn .

and Mrs. J. R. Petty by Mrs 
Delbert Lee, lodge d e ^ y  of the 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
Tuesday ev en lu  when the group 
met at the I(X)F HaO.

Plans were made for the 
Christmas party at the Big 
.Spring State Hospital, and Mrs 
Petty was nanied chalnnan 
Mrs. Akin Simpson, noble grand 
introduced two visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Amerson, Phoenix 
Aril.

Gene (Crenshaw asked that the 
degree team attend the Oct 
19 meeting for an initiation 
service.

Twenty-five members attend
ed and reported 2S visits to Hw 
sick.

of adults and teenagers 
would work with the agency 
The need for attention to p iT  
juvenile age children was dis 
cussed.

The group voted to help with 
gift wrapping at the Big Spring 
SUte Hospital. Mrs Donald 
Hungerford gave a project re
port, and the club planiiad the 
purchase of a reenrd player for 
the Lakevlew YMCA day nurs
ery and a donation of |29 for 
supplies.

Mrs. Richard Grimes was wel 
corned as a new member. Mrs 
Cecil Richardson, Silver Heels, 
served refreshments to U  mem
bers assisted by Mrs. J . H. Bur
nett.

The International Wives Oub

Gardeners See
For Mrs. Ed Sharp

Sharp, grand con- Mrs. W. D. Peters, Mrs. C. 0 .Mrs. Ed Sharp, 
ductress of the Grand Chapter 
of Texas, Order of the Eastern 
Star, was honored in Lamesa 
Sunday with an “ Autumn Tea”  
held in the home of Mrs. C. G. 
Painter, 601 N. 21st. Calling 
hours were from  3 to 5 p.m 

In the receiving line were

Win High 
In Bridge
Duplicate games were held 

Tuesday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club. North - south 
winners were Mrs. B. B. Badger 
and Mrs. J. H. Holloway, first; 
Mrs. E. L. Powell and Mrs. 
Ty Allen, second; and Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, third.

Winners in the east-west posi
tion were Mrs. J. H. Fish and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Sr., first; 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins and 
Mrs. Fred Lurting, second; and 
Mrs. E. O. Ellington and Mrs. 
Hollis Webb, third.

Graham, Mrs. C. J . Chapman 
and Mrs. Fred Johnson. They 
wore sm all leaf Identification 
badges accented with ribbon. 
Serving in the house party were 
conductresses of District No. 2, 
Section No. 8. All wore cor
sages of white pompon chrysan
themums.

The honoree was attired in a 
turquoise dress stvled with a 
blouson top beaded with crys
tals. Her corsage was of wMte 
chrysanthemums.

Over 160 guests called and 
were served refreshments from 
a table covered w i^ , a full- 
length sk&T of yellow net over 
taffeta. Appointments were of 
silver, and the centerpiece was 
formed of chrysanthemums in 
shades of beige, yellow and 
orange interspersed with cat
tails and arranged with yellow 
tapers

Scheduled 
In Circles Flower

COFFEE W ILL 
BE SATURDAY

NCO Wives 
Set Show

will have charge o f the Nov. 11 
Id Mnmeeting, and Mrs. 

and M n. Robert 
hostesses.

Glenn Faison 
Polk will be

Circle Members 
Help A t Party
Tbe Esther Circle of K e n t  

wood Methodist Church planned 
to help at a Bennett H o u s e  

me party when K met with 
n . Kenneth Bom . 1197 Larry, 

’Tuesday rooming.
M n. Ravmond Hamby taught 

the second lesson of “ The Na
tion and The Kingdom ." Her 
subject was “ Fomign A id." 
and she w u  asMsted by M n. 
Bob Rybolt. M n. Henry Salley, 
M n . Cliarles Richards and M n. 
Bom. C irde members particl- 
g e ^  in the discussion tnat fol-

M n . RyboR distributed n e w  
yearbooks, and the next meeting 
was scheduled for Oct. 20 at 
9:20 a m. in the church.

A comedy variety show will 
be present^  Saturday evening 
at the N(X) 0pm  H ess by 
Club. The flniu plans were 
made Tuesday evening when 
M n. Lora Kenitlitr prended for. 
the regular meeting.

A donation of food and money 
was made to the Chaplain's 
Fund which w i l l  provide 
Thanbigiving baskets for sever 
al families. Also, a donation wa.s 
made to tbe state hospital 
Christmas fund 

Welcomed as new m em ben 
were M n. Wayne Beyer, M n 
Charles McWhorter, M n . Mari 
on Carter, M n . Frank Peralta 
and M n. Larry Kingbury 
Guests were M n . Frank Maber 
ry and M n. Lentoa Levine.

A silver bracelet was present
ed to M n. Edwin Sorenson for 
being an active member for sbi 
months, and M n. Donald Fish 
er and M n. W. A. Fundeiterg 
served coffee and cake to 23 

Tbe Oct. 27 meetins wiD be a 
erlng at thesocial gathering chib.

Salem Baptist 
Names Officers
The introductfca o f aew offi- 

ce n  opened the Tuesday eve
ning meeting o f the Woman's 
M issioaan Society of the Salem 
Baptist Giurcb.

Serviiif this year are M n 
Carrol walker, president; M n. 
Jesse Brooks, vice president; 
and M n. Sam Foster, secreta
ry ; chairmen are M n. D. D. 
Smith, program ; M n. Ray 
Walker, project; M n J. L 
Bough and M n. Ernest Lowe, 
community missions: M n. Earl 
HttQ, stewardship; M n. H. W. 
Musgrove. mission study; M n 
Jobnie Walker, social; and M n 
Grady Walker, publicity.

M n. Grady Walker worded 
the devotion, and the o fficen  
participoted in the program. 
"Oh Worship Tbe K ing." M n 
Camril Walker led t)w group 
in prayer, and M n. Johnie 
Walker served refreshments.

Altar Society Sets 
Christmas Bazaar
The Altar Society of Immacu

late Heart of Mary Catholic
Church wiO bold a (bristm as 
bazaar and chiU supper ia late 
November rather th u  the date 
primed ia Wednesday’s report 
of the society m eutti^________

Hallaween Party 
Planned By WIC

A coffee honoring M n. C. 
0 . Graham, worthy matron 
of Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order o f  the Eastern 
Star, will be held Saturday 
from  9 to 11 a.m. la the 
home of M n. C. J. Chap
man, 2907 Goliad. All mem- 
b en  of the OES are invited 
to attend.

The Woman’s Society oi 
Christian Service of First Meth
odist Church was told Tuesday 
that tbe Spanish • American 
study, “ Death Of A Myth,”  
will b ^ in  in circles Oct. 26. 
Idn. W. N. Norred presided, 
and M n. H. H. Stephens word
ed the opening pray^ .

M n. Norred announced that 
the annual assembly of United 
Church Women of District No. 
3 will meet at the First 
Christian Church Oct. 22 from 
9:30 a.m. until 2 p.m.

The United Council of Church 
Women will gather at the First 
Methodist Churdi Nov. 6 at 9:20 
a.m. to observe World Commu
nity Day.

“ P r a y  Without Ceasing^,”  
was tbe program presented by 
M n. Charles BeU, qiiritual life 
secretary, who gave the call to 
prayer and stressed the need 
for intercessory |wayer. M n. 
Jake Bishop r ^  scriptiue.

M n. (Hyde Cantrell rm rie d  
on the home missions project in 
the United States to wnich local 
offerings are applied, and M n. 
Martin Staggs told of the over
seas pension fund for full-time 
Christian w orken. The medita
tion was given by M n. Robert 
Hill, and the prayer of dedica
tion by M n. Hayes Stripling Jr.

Concluding the meetings M n. 
Harrol Jones sang “ Lord In The 
Strength Of G race" accom pa
nied by M n. R. W. Thompson. 
A visitor was M n. 1C. L. Saw- 
y en  of Oklahonui City, Okla.

M n. Jade Watkins, 1200 Penn-, 
sylvania, was hostess Wednes
day to tbe Oasis Garden Club 
for coffee precedtiw a session 
at the Veteran’s Atnoiiilstratioa 
Hospital chapel where the 
n m p  viewed a film , “ Creatini 
F louw  Arrangements Wit! 
Line.”

The film , produced by the 
Oasis Conmany, was shown by 
Chafdaln C. 0 . Hitt.

M n . W. F . Tayinr was named 
chairman o f the Christmas 
avan planned for Dec. 6. ’Tick
ets for the tonr will be $1 and 
will be distributed to the club 
m em ben and other dubs. Pro-

Da ughtCr Arrives 
At ReneJel Hambys

ceeds from the event will sup
port the club’s work at the 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
(Crippled Children’s) Center.

Spedal flower arrangements 
for tbe session were shown by 
M n. Jim Zike, who did a di
agonal line display, and M n. 
M. C. Stulting, who chose a ra
diating line in her arrange
ment.

M em ben will teach the plant
ing of bulbs in an outdoor gar- 
dm  to students at the Special 
Education School O d. 22. A 
w ntshop for the caravan will 
be held in November at t h e  
home of M n. Cart B. South, 
112 Lincoln.

Refreshments were served to 
19 m em ben by the hostess and 
M n. C. 0 . Httt.

Mr. and M n. Rendel Hamby, 
Plainview, are parents of a 
daughter bora Tuesday at 11:23 
a.m. She weighed 8 pounds, 15 
ounces. M n. George W. Daw
son, 605 Colgate, maternal 
grandmother, returned home 
Wednesday after a visit with the 
family. The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and M n. J. R. 
Hamby and Mr. and M n. Ken- 
nie Kauffman, Plainview. Great- 
p-andparents are M n. C. F. 
lulhig and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 

White.

CARPET
NO Down Paymont 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
Carpet Store

U1 E. Mb AM 44ttl

TOPS Testimony Heard 
At Pound Rebel Meet
Testimonials were given at the 

TOPS Pound Rebels meeting 
Tuesday evening in tbe Student 
Union Building at Howard Coun
ty Junior College. Each member

Plants Discussed 
At Garden Club

M n. J. W. Trantham dis
cussed the drying of flow en 
and plants and iuustrated her 
talk with specimens at the 
Wednesday meeting of the Plant- 
e n  G arda  Club. M n. R. O. 
Carothen, 1405 Stadium, was

The group made plans to fur 
nish a nlcne arrangem at for 
the Flower Show School No. 4, 
scheduled Oct. 21-22.

Members participated in a 
leaf identification test gtvea by 
Mrs. S. P. Jones. Roll call on 
favored foliage was answered by 
II members. Mrs. Floyd Mills 
was welcomed as a new mem 
ber.

The refreshment table was 
laid with an ecn i lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
dried materials painted gold.

gave her name and address, and 
told how she had becom e inter
ested in the club and what it 
had done for her.

The TOPS pledge was led by 
Mrs. Earl C. Evans, and five 
visitors were welcomed. They 
were Mrs. Edna Graves Blake, 
Mrs N. B Perkins. Mrs. B G. 
Andrews, Mrs. J. T. Andrews 
and Mrs. Lewis Goodwin.

Mrs. Lawrence Murphy spoke 
on exercises and what they 
would do for the body If done 
correctly. Mrs. Evans was 
named secretary to replace Mrs 
Grady McCrary who has re
quested a leave of absence, aft
er which Mrs Wesley Yater 
demonstiated the imiiklng of 
flower baskets from clothes 
hangers.

Attendance prizes want to 
Mrs. William Harp and Mrs 
Blake, and the next meeting 
was annotmeed for 7;2D p m.. 
Oct. 20. In tbe Student Union 
Baildtaig.

W eek  End Special

Beautiful

Gowns and Pajamas
Several Fabrics, Values to $7.95 

FRIDAY • SATURDAY ONLY!

$4.50
FISHEES

1907 Gregg St. Only

Amarkaw-Mayflnwar
U7 WeM M

Dlnl AM 2JM 1-A M  249S
M O V IM C  • S T O C I N 6  -  P A C H IM 6

PrMcripfion By
P H O N E  a m

9 0 0  M A IN  
B ia  S P R I N a  T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
A luncheon and businnts ses

sion was held by 11 members 
of Women in Construction 
Wednesday la the Bridge Room 
at Holiday Inn. Plans were made 
for a Haiuoween costume party 
and barbecue to be held Ori. 21 
ia the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Dyer, Western Hills. Mrs. Tom 
Enloe presided, and M n. John
nie Winham gave the invoca
tion.

How Do the Pieces Fit In ?

For a d«ar«r vndor-̂  
stoncTing of the tragic

of Novombor 22, 1963, this nowspopor mdkot ovoflobl* 
•xduiivoiy to its roodors lh« completo, official summary of

The W ARHEIVI R E P O R T
W w W  b «  a  k a fK ison M , d w ro b f* , illu stra ted  hord-4>ock b o o k  o f  s o v o ro l 

hufM lred p o g M  a n d  wrill b o  rv sh o d  to  p ra ts , on  s o o n  oa Iho d o c o m u l  b  

M o d o  p u b lic .
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Cotton Allotrhent Plan 
Referendum Coming Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture DeparUnent has set 
Dec. 15 as the date for a grower 
referendum on the cotton allot
ment program.

The (k^rtm en t also pro

claimed marketing quotas on 
the 1965 cotton crop and set the 
national planting allotment at 
16.2 million acres.

The control program must get 
the support of at least two-thirds

of growers voting in the refer
endum in order to become ef
fective.

Next year’s national acreage 
allotment is the same as tUs 
year’s and is the minimum per-

Teen Juries Prdve 
Justice Sometimes

HINSDALE, m . (A P ) -  Ju 
venile delinquents in this suburb 
o f Chicago are learning fast that 
a jury of fellow teenagers can 
be tougher than adult justice.

Nevertheless, every young 
offender, given the chance, has 
chosen the Youth Jury (or sen
tencing since its inception in 
Hinsdale seven months ago.

By doing so, offenders can 
make restttution without getting 
a police record.

Mateos To Begin 
Series Of Tours

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Presi
dent Adolfo Lopes Mateos will 
begin Friday a aeries six 
tours that wiD take him to 10 
states.

He will spend the weekend In 
Agues Calientes and then nuke 
trips to M khoacan, Coehuila, 
Guerrero. Jalisco. Campeche, 
Sonora, Southern Baja Califor
nia, Sinaloa and Hayarit. ‘

Wink Homncoming
Former pupils in Wink High 

School are being reminded that 
homecoming for the school has 
been set (or Friday at the high 
school. IJlItan HawkiM, ae 
tary o f the Wink Ex-Students 
AsaocUtion. said t h a t  there 
would be a program and a foot- 
baU game to hijHHgut the occa
sion.

punL
Youtby the Youth Jury are designed 

to induce perspiration and con
trition. They usually consist of 
menial but constructive work — 
such as mowing lawns, scrub
bing waUi, cleaning streets or 
w o m g  as an orderly in a hos
pital or sanitarium.

“ We think It’s really helping. 
Our acts of vandalism are going 
down,”  says police Sgt. John 
Beukema, Hinsdale youth offi
cer.

Magistrate Richard R. Brown 
attributes the success of the 
Youth Jury to the enthusiasm of 
the youn^rters and community 
coooeratlon.

■ T t^  basically self-rule. The 
youngsters seem to be more 
adept at punishing their own 
and more adept at accepting 
punishment from  their own,”  
Brown explained.

The jury does not rule on guilt 
or innocence. It passes sen
tences in cases presented to it. 
The sentences themselves can 
be increased or tempered by 
Brown.

STUDENT’S IDEA 
The Youth Jury was proposed 

sciioM stu-

holding a long interview with 
his parents.

Tm  offenses Involved include 
vandalism, shoplifting, petty 
theft and traffic vlolatloas.

by a Hinsdale high 
dent, Greg Mertz, 17, who read 
about a similar system in Jack
sonville, Fla. Ofncials of Hins
dale, a community of 16,000 
west of Chicago, spu ed  to give 
It a try.

Sgt. Beukema decides which 
cases should go before the 
Youth Jury after analyziag the 
peat record of the offender and

WASHINGTON (AP) -A s  
usual the 100 senators iid  more 
talking, spent more time, and 
produced less legtslation than 
the 435 representatives in the 
recently ended congressional 
session.

A post-session issue of the 
Congressional Record showed 
that the Senate met 166 days 
from  Jan. 7 through Oct. 12 — 
38 days more than the 146 days 
the House was in sessioo.

The Senate was in session 1,- 
350 hours, m w e than twice the 
624 hours chalked up by the 
House.

H ie Senate totals we 
swelled by a filibuster over the 
new Rights Act and a less 
arduous talk about legislative 
redistrlctiag decisions o f the 

mreme (fourt.
Of the 382 public laws enacted 

this year, 276 orlglnatad In the 
House and only IM in the Sen
ate. On private bills, 147 wore 
Houae measures while 38 bepin 
In the Senate.

Up To End Eddie Cantor 
Liked To Recall Old Days

mltted by law. It includes 200,- 
000 acres (<w new farms.

The department announced a 
1965 dom estic acreage allotment 
o f 10,425,000 acres.

TO BE SET
Under existing sthwlatlons, 

farm en who plant only 65 per 
cent (d their national allotment 
will get price support premiums 
and price s u p p o r t  loans. 
Amounts will be set later.

Fanners who plant their full 
share at the national aUotment 
will be eligible for price sup
ports only.

The over-all inogram  Is de
signed to strike a favorable bal
ance between supplies and mar- 
keU.

In 1964 the domestic allotment 
was 67 per cent of the national 
aUotment and 67 per cent of 
an Individual farm share o f tte  
national aUotment.

The department a l s o  pro
claim ed marketing quotaa on 
next yenr’s crop of extra lo ^  
staple cotton and aet the natloo- 
al planting allotment at 77,756 
acres, conmared with 112,5001 
this year. It said the referen-l 
dum on these quotas Ukewtsel 
wUl be held Dec. IS. Approvall 
is required by at least two-l 
thirds of the growers of extra|| 
long staple vcAing.

Quotas w ow  approved for both! 
typM o f cotton for this year’s|| 
cotton crop in refttenda held 
last December.

The 1965 and 1964 sUte allot
ments, respectively, for regularj 
cotton inclnde:

Alabama, 969,466 acres for| 
1965 and 969,459 for 1964; Arl-| 
aona. 310,660 and 331,716; Ar
kansas, 1,332,674 and 1,327,747; f 
Califoraia, 735,907 and 737,239; 
Florida, 39.060 and S5.6H; Geo^t 

634,656 and 636,763; lUiaote, 
955 and 2,996; Kansas, 22 and| 

22
Kentucky, 7,216 and 7,112; 

Louisiana, 967,323 and 667,465; 
Maryland, 6 and 6; Mlssiaaippl,, 
1,551,579 and 1,960,709; MIsaourL 
356,317 and 356,636; Nevada, 
3,522 and 3,922; New M exico,! 
172,036 and m,704; North Caro
lina. 456.966 and 461J0S.

Oklahoma, 753J30 and 751,356; 
South Carolina. 664,216 and 665.- 
6M; Tonnaasee. 547,686 and 547,- 
162; ‘Texas, 6,635,946 and 6,636,- 
347; V l r ^ .  17,126 and 17,214. 

IW  allotments for extra!

France Has 
Peking Ties
PARIS (A P ) -  France has 

taken the lead among natlona of 
Continental Western E u rt^  in 
(Uplomatlc and. hopefuUy, com 
mercial relations with Red Chi
na.

Presideat Charles de Gaulle 
set this policy into motloo when 
he offlciaUy recognised Peking, 
then lau n cM  new ovotu res ftw 
the neutraUatlon of Southeast 
Asia through accord. De GauUe, 
who had long predicted an even
tual qdit between Moscow and 
Peking, obviously hopes to take 
diplomatic advantage of It to 
enhance France’s prestige.

Frendi businessmen hope the 
new diploraatic ties wiU lead to 
large-scale com m erce, but the 
results thus far have been 
smaU.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit With.

REP. GEORGE MAHON
19th District Congrcttmon

" O H fl '"'

Mrs. Mahon
A t A n

/

Informal Coffee
Fridoy, October 16, 10 A.M.

Community Room' '
Firtt Fodorol Savings & Loon

e«L ASw. SeM ly  MehM Cemi Cwnmittw, a. W. vnupkey,

O C T O B E R
\s

M s i m m r n  
i m a m M t m

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY MONEY SAVING VALUES DURING 
OUR OCTOBER MONTH SPECTACULAR. SEE OUR CIRCLULAR FOR MORE 
OUTSTANDING BUYS FOR ALL THE MONTH OF OCTOBER.'
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cotton by atatee In-
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HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  A Isat 
vtait with Eddie C an tor-

Cantor In his fhiel y een  was 
far from tho vital, kinetic figure 
who had danced acrooa the 
ZiegfeM stage and the acreoEia 
o f movie bouaes. His speech had 
grown slow and beavy-toogned. 
evideiice o f the heart attacks 
that had withdrawn him from 
the entertainment scene. Whan 
he moved. N was with a deUber- 
ateneaa o f a man who knew be 
was existing on borrowed time.

But hie mind was Miarp as 
ever. As I visited at his Beverly 
HiUs home one day, U i m unory 
seemed unlmpaffed as he 
reached beck to thoee days he 
liked to racaU, when ho wi 
fin t flashing across tha boriaoa 
o f tho antertainment world.

DISLIKED IT
Cantor’s doctor had pre- 

•crlbed a shot of whisky each 
day to assuage his albnents, 
and the comedian stiU didn’t 
enjoy taking ft.

“ I never enjoyed drinking, 
he reflected, "end I think I 
know why. My first roommate

ti the ’Z M d d  FoDies’ was W. 
C. FW ds. He never drank be
fore tha show — he couklnt and 
do kis joggling. But when the 
show was over, he got pbs- 
tered.

“ I saw him three days before 
he died, and he said to me, 'I 
sometimes wonder what I could 
have been If I hadn't been on 
the stutr.”

Cantor felt a meUowness to
ward Flelda. as bo did toward 
aU his old feUow performer 
Fenny Brice, WIU Rogers, Bert 
WilUama, Maillyn M ^ ,  etc 
But for Fields he had a special 
affeetloo.

“ He helped educate me. 
Cantor said. “ Fields always 
carrlad hooka with him. and 
every day he would read the 
New Y o ft ‘Tlmoe and several 
other newspapers. Each night 
ha would g k  out tha dictionary 
and pkk out three words that be 
made me learn and use In Kn- 
tences. By the end of two yean  
with tha FoQlei, I had amasMd 
a pretty good vocabulary.** 

U ffiD  EFFOBTS
Cantor refused to let his heart 

dlsabUlty end his good w osts

He was using all his effects to 
line up a Mg televlaion spectac
ular to raise money n r  Dr. 
Jonas Salk's Raaearch Founda
tion.

T can no longer raise money 
retail; I have to go altar It 
urholesale,”  said Cantor, who 
had collected milUona of doQan 
for the March of Dimes and 
other causes.

He reminisced about tha great 
names he had worked with He 
spoke affectionately of Samuel 
Goklwyn, who had brought him 
to Hollywood for a aerlea o f fibn 
extravaganzas. Ona was “ Whoo
pee.”  m which Cantor bad 
starred on Broadway for Flo

ra i

l i t

'Pority' Label Obsolete 
As Farm Price Matter

Arizona 33,665, Caltfomia M l. 
Florida 217, Georgia 111, Now| 
Mexico 16,627. Texes TtJUH aadl 
Pnecto R lro 113.

Price supports for extra k a g l 
atapla cotton alao will be eetD 
ln t« .

ZlM feld. 
Tee sistage producer wanted 

his star to stay in the show and 
make the movie verrioa on 
Loos laland-during the daytiine 
GoUwyn argued tlut the film  
could be made cheaper In HoQy 
wood, “ because I can get the 
Indians right off the reecrvotr 
(Me).

Broidad
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  These 
are forlorn days for the tew 
survivon  o f an ardent group of 
farm offidala the Rootevelt 
New Deal reemtted In the 1930s 
and 1941b to help hufld strong 
federal farm-aid programs.

Thia group, headed in the 
beginning by Henry A. Wallace, 
the fln t secretary of agriculture 

Roosevelt. beOeved In 
and fou ^ t for these programs 
with the s a l  of evannIlsU . 
Among them were a number of 
farm ers, agricultural econom
ists and (arm educators.

They held a vision of a system 
which would give farm ers bar
gaining power In the market 
place equal to that exercised by 
organized labor and tndustry.

PARTY TAG
Their banner was stairaied 

with the word "parity ." By tala, 
they meant a level of (arm 
prices and Income that would 
give farm en purchasing power

Sual to that enioyed by their 
ben coBslns for eqnivaleat 

labor and capital hiveetment.
As time passed, the s te  of 

this militant group dwindled 
through rettremciits and deaths

Today, the parity goal seldom 
is mentioned. Farm prices are 
further away from thli goal 
than at any time in 35 yean . <

The New Dealen* once vocal 
and militant leader, WaHaoe, 
stands on the stdeline.

These boidoven from the New 
Deal days are referred to by 
Agriculture Department asi 
dates as “ Iripl^A ’e n .”  That’s 
because they were oe the staff 
of the old Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration — AAA — 
the original farm-aid agency. 
The name was dropped jom e 
yean  ago. Duties oOce per
formed by the AAA arc now 
carried out by the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Administration.

6-Ff. X 9-Ft.

4-Ft. x6-Ft. Firtf
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0 a # 3  Importa
RUNNER,,, . , , ,............ 6.95
Throw Rugs , ^ ........3.98
Throw Rugs ,n.itn.......  1-49
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A Devotional For The Day
At midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto 
God: and the prisoners heard them. (Atts 16:25)
HlAYER: Blessed Lord, we praise Thee for the immense joy 
we fM l when our lives are touched by sweet communion with 
Thee. We give Thee our thanks, because through Thy mercy 
we are saved from evil and constrained to do good. In Thy 
name. Amen. «.

__________ (From  the ‘Upper Room*)

Get Your Concert Membership
Those who read editorials are the 

most likely to respond to this appeal 
—an appeal for support of the Big 
Spring Concert Association.

The association is nearing the end 
o f its current membership enroll- 
ment. and within a matter of two and 
a half wedcs the first program, Man- 
tovani and his orchestra, will be pre
sented. Probably before then — and 
certainly by then—the membership 
rolls will be closed for the year. So 
the time to take your membership is 
now.

There are several reasons for being 
a member. First and foremost, such 
offerings as Wrightson and Hunt, the

Broadway smash “ Never Too Late,” * 
and Mantovani, are well worth the 
membership fee. The programs con
stitute variety and quality.

Another good reason is that while 
you are getting value received, you 
are providing the community with en
richment in the field of entertain
ment. We have made substantial prog
ress here toward this goal for plus 
living over the years, and the Big 
Spring Concert Association is in a 
large measure responsible. In appre
ciation of having raised the commu
nity level of appreciation, member
ship in the association is more than 
warranted.

^ 0

Texas Needs To Know Road Plans
There is a growing feeling in Texas, 

especially among state highway offi
cials, that Congress should e ^ n d  
and extend the federal-aid in te i^ te  ' 
highway program well before the ex
pected completion of the present plan 
by 1*72.

With the largest allocated mileage 
(3,030 of the 41,000 national total) of 
the 1M6-72 interstate program, Tex
as is well ahead of oth ^  states in 
perform ance at the half-way mark. 
The new deputy federal hifdiway ad- 
minLstrator of the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads, form er Dallasite T. 
Lawrence Jones, recently reported 
that Texas has completed 1,376 miles 
and has another 1,156 miles under 
construction, lea\'lng only 496 miles 
la the planning stage.

Texas will need to know well before 
1972 what federal highway policy can 
reasonably be expected to be following 
completion of the present interstate 
program , for this state will have to 
begin soon firm advance planning for 
highway development after 1972 on all

state, as well as federal-aid, systems 
For the continuity essential to effi
ciency and economy in administration, 
as weli as state fiscal planning, the 
“ after-1972, what?”  uncertainty over 
the federal interstate program should 
be d ispell^  as soon as possible.

Another Texas concern, as Indicated 
by Highway Commissioner J. H. Kult-

E, is that this state may be penal- 
1 for Its excellent performance in 

the current program when it com es 
up for renewal. There will be pressure 
from  states which have not done so 
well to change the aid-allocation form 
ula to needs criteria designed to make 
up their deficiencies, at the expen.se of 
states such as Texas that have more 
fully met their responsibilities under 
the present program. This debate 
may go throuim one or more sessions 
of Congress, but it should not be al
lowed to defer the program ’s renewal 
and extension so long as to cripple 
tte  more efficient states’ high level of 
highway development.
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D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Wheeler-Dealing And Arm-Twisting

WASHINGTON—The current presi
dential campaign is unique in one 
respect — m ore emphasis Is being 
placed on the personal characteris- 
tlct o f the candhlates than has been 
true In preceding canmelgns. Repub
licans are displeased because of the 
tanplkatloo that Senator Ciokhrater 
would, if dected , be a “ reckless”  
President while Democrats are un
happy becauM  at the penlstent cam 
paign qoesdaning this “ ethics”  of 
P raU ent Johnson. Perhaps the frank
est sutem snt on what Is meant when 
.the Republicans caO Mr. Johnson a 
•••wbeeler • dealer”  has Just com e 
from  Dean Burch, chairman of the 
R ^ b lic a n  NaHonal Committee, who 
appeared on ■ CBS television and ra
dio network on Sunday. He said:

“ WELL. I TWINE the big issue that 
we are finally gettiag down to in this 
campaign Is the character of the Pres
ident ^ t h e  United SUtes. In oth
er words, for so long the people of 
this counfiT have equated politics 
almost with hypocrisy. They have 
been fed a diet of cream  of wheat as 
far as politics. And now they are 
faced with one candidate whose can
dor is sometimes mistaken f «  reck- 
levsnen when. In fact, aD he is being 
is honest, the unorthodox politician. 
On the other hand, we have the clas
sic politician, the present Incumbent ”  

Mr. Burch was asked just bow be 
would characteriae President Johnson. 
He answered as follows:

“ WELL. I AM NOT going to char
acterise the Presideot as a man of 
dishonesty per se. But the President 
is a p ^ id a n  in the sorriest sen.se 
o f the term, to my way of thinking 
He is the srheeler-dealsr, the arm- 
twister, ’go for whatever Is good at 
the moment, disregard what you have 
done In the past’—that sort of thing. 
Senator Gohfwater la consistent and 
be Is honest. That b  the way I would 
appraise the two candidates.”

When asked to give a specific ex
ample of wheeling and dealing and 
arm-twisting, Mr. Burch replied:

“ I AM TALKING about the votes 
on the dvU r i ^  bOb. Anybody who 
shows the least bit of nervousness 
about a vote fbr the administration 
gets a caO from  the President and it 
b  suggested that he should weO re- 
considor h b  position . . .  He (the 
President) suggests that he has a 
long memory and that If he (the con
gressm an) w anb hb district taken 
care d , and if he w anb to be on the 
inside of the Kliite House be had

Th« Big Spring Herald

better go along with the administra
tion program .”

WHAT THE Republican chairman 
has described, however, b  a b ctlc  
that b  not novel tai W a sh lm ^  0th-
er Preridents tov e used ^  ^  * ^ "7  And then Wednesday night. It ..w .. -r-
iw m bers of Cm gress h ^  learned that Walter W. on a time there was an ambi-
their poU U ^ fu tu ^  by refusing to jenklns, an aide to President tious young nun named CTar- two years. 
« .  -O k  - . 1. y p j„  Frothersbee-Smythe

NEW YORK (A P )—Once up- they fired Frothersbee, who
hadn’t sold a stock or bond in

go along with admlnistratiaa poll 
cles with which they disagreed But 
the tendency in recent years has been 
more and more to condone the u.se 
o f public funds and governm enbl fa
vors to influence the votes of mem
bers o f Coograss. Thb isn l usual
ly described as “ dishonest,”  but as 
merely “ practical politics”

AND WHAT b  called “ arm-twist
ing”  and “ wheeler-dealing”  today b  
something which has grown in scope 
over the years, and now plays a signif

twice arrested on a 
charge. He resigned.

2 This year's election win 
decide the direction of the gov-

m orab Frothersbee. as hb friends “ C^iltnre may be paying you 
dividends, but it isn't doini

well as a customer’s man 
WaU Street, plus what be made

eminent for years to com e, “ “  Saturdays
and Sundays.

called him. was doing pretty ^iy“ *,;jr8’ ” “ t L ;

since Johnson wants continua
tion of big government, with 
new programs as he thinks 
they’ re needed Goldwater 
wants smaller government.

Because of this No. 2 problem

But Frothersbee was a bit of 
a snob

“ I do not want to be a soul
less money-grubber,”  he said.
“ Culture is above cash 1 want bling every .seven years.

“ It Just means there’s that
k — p . r t —  M Uy In  l — i  U P ' S *  S ’ l — ’ h  I S ' ’ I l S n l “ n ^ I I ! l .  m iK h  m —  i ^ l n r .  to u s U n l.
I .  C « « r -  ta il in  t l»  n n o c lo n  o t . , | „  u  .  m .l  out I .  p u r « ,t  of
some go.v«mment contracts and the 
selection o f sites for governmental 
projects. All this doesn i necessarily 
impugn

Issue and a real difference from
the Nixon- Kennedy contest. Socrates was the most cul- clothes became tattered. He ate 

tured man of hb dav because out of garbage cans He slept in 
mpugn the personal character of a THERE WAS no basic dif- he knew ev’erything there was railroad stations and abandoned 

President, but it certainly emphasines ference between them on do- to know then,’ he told himself. hou.ses. 
how far the American poltticbn has mestlc or foreign affairs or the “ I will becom e the most cul- But every hour ft was open he 
strayed from  what ased to be called kind of government needed tured man of my day by learn- .spent at the public library, 
“ unselfish devotion to the public in- Thev didn't offer to change it ing ever>lhing there b  to know In time there didn’t reaUy

but to improve it. now.”  seem much that Frotherrtee
So the main question for the At first e\’erything went swim- didn’t know, 

voters then was; Which of the mingly He read all the great On his 00th birthday, as he

B . , , ^  , two men could run the govern- book.s. Then be began reading sat alone In the public library
I l l y  v 3  r  O  h  Q  m  tnent better? In I960 N bon and not-so-great books He becam e mumbling and scratching hlm- 

'  .  Kennedy wrangled over their prodigiously Informed about e\- self, two men in white jackets
ideas on how to defend the off- ervthing from the Aardvark to approached Frothersbee, threw
shore blands of Quemoy and Zygotes a net over him, and took him
Matsu from  Red rhineae attack. Frothersbee became the life to a booby batch.

Thb was a pretty empty db- of every party. But because he There you can find him still 
oeca

terest
(CapyrW . >««4. N«w Yarft Trikun*. iH cl

Since drunkenness b  getting to 
be one o f our worst stns, I often 
wonder why “ Thou shalt not 
drink”  was not one of the Com- 
mandmenb It seems to me that 
with the increase of akohoUc 
conaamption. ministers should 
mantloa thb more often from our 
pulpits. S C J .
Excessive drinking b  a symptom of „

a spiritual or neychologlcal maladjnst- Inc now in”the dispute betvm n found hb tremendous fund of in- Moraf* It ain't culture that
ment. It b  (men resorted to because J ^ s o n  and Goldwater over formation useful. But the day makes the man. It's man that
of feelings of alienatioii, or as some- whether the NATO commander hb bosses bought a computer, makes the culture.
one has put it. “ a cosm ic loneliness.”  -------------------------------------------------- --------- -----------------------------  ---------------- ----------
The writer o f Proverba p u t i t t h b  ^  ^  I I I  i . l
way: “ Strong drink b  a m ocker.”  l O U r  ( j O O ( J  H 0 Q l t h
It makes you feel retaxed, when ac- * ^  I V - f U l  V J L - f V - l U  I I C 7 U I I I I
tually there b  inner conflict. It makes 
you reel strong when actually you are 
weak. It makes you feel confidant

pute. as time p r o ^ , because could answer every question he endlessly lecturing hb fellow bi- 
the problem or defending the insisted on a n sv ^ n g  every mates on such triples as “ Tbs 
b b n u  has never arisen since question. So finally, hb friem h historical influence of the stther 
1960. It was an Ivsoe which ^ p p e d  him. on Austrian econom ics.”
hardly caught fire; the blands “ You are a cultural bore,”  They don’t know what Froth- 
were too far off for voters to one told him. ersbee b  talking about — and
visualise the problem . Frothersbee still rras doing all be doesn’t know that they aren’t

Something like that b  happen- right at hb office, because they Ibtening.
Inc now in the dispute between found hb tremendous fund of in- Moral* It 
J ^ s o n  and Goldwater over formation useful. But the day makes the :

What To Do If  Child Is Exposed To Measles
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by abstaining — but by finding ade
quacy In Rim.

Probably most people drink exces
sively because of a terrible emptiness 
at heart. There b  a rule tai most 
cities that bars cannot be built too 
close to churches. Why? In a way th ^  
are In quiet competition with each 
other. One offers a cure for symp
toms, the other a cure for the disease. 

r

Change Of Duty
PARMA, Ohio (A P )-T w o  families 

who live a couple of d oon  away 
from each other nave turned a 34-foot, 
1954 model school bus lolo a vaca
tion van.

The Donald L. Tbom too and Alfred 
P. Wachter fam ilies have ecpilpped it 
with a four-burner slove, a pair of 
washrooms, refrlgeralor-freeaer, bunk 
beds for eight, pressure water fau
cets and

whCT you are r e ^ y  unconfldent. It b  g y  JOSEPH C. MOLNER. M.D. can prevent measles from  de- routtaie fashion, and nothing
a decenrw, and it sw ira that a lot o f 'Dear Dr, Molner; I have veloping. But subsequently the aerioos happens.

f hL  ^  ** b*«led out of the iiMini of ghots to prevent mea- child should be riven measles gut of these milUons, there
facts of life. gjjg j| yoQ gjya them to chil- vaccine to provide active or gre some thousands who de-

InteresUngly, Jesus never men- dren who have been exposed to perrnanem protoctloiL velop aerious compllcatlona—
tioned the problem o f drinking. He measles, what will happen? — If the gamma globulin b  not pneumoiUa, eye damage, en-
did say, “ He that drinketh o f the wa- MRS. J . B. D. given soon enough. It b  stID poe- cepballtb (also known as brain
ter that I ahaO give him shaQ never The incubation period for sibb  to give a  sm aller dose, a fever) aad other things,
thirst.”  He reoopiiaed that our prob- meu les the Ume between ex- bit b ter. Thb win not prevent

.O T *  ^  try, a slaabte number of deathsCOM not be solved ^  ^ i n g  or the d isn se  I t ^ - b  two w e ^ . ^ c k .  In thb In s ta n c e ^  chDd ^  mcMies. The per-

W60KB for m06Si68 VSCClnO to DQUu ho prOtOCtjOfly BIKI fim co triAV ly  hilt
*0 com m on’  that

tkw against tte  diaeay. ** p refe i^ b l^  death or lasting harm mounts
T b e r^ re  It U pobtless to ^  a d oa n  of the o th e r - ^ to  larger numbers than the 

rive tte  v a c c ^  but atoce y«ni cannot always be rarer dbeaaes
“ 2 ?  ^  ^  e n s u r e  oc- ^,hich are more feared for less
posed. (It wouldn’t be harmful, curred, you don’t always know fggson
either, but why waste them on- whether the gamma globuUn _ ««n i mi.,- .. .. th .
ey and effort?) wlU happen to be timed so as

It b  n in g  to take a bit of to give the first result or the 
ex^anatira to give you a good second. avaUaWe .
Idea of the different form s o f You can td l afterwards, of • a .
measles vaccine, so I’U put course. If the child doesn’t get K1iat are ulcers? How should 
that discussion until tomorrow, measles, it probably means they be treated? What can you 
Today we’ll discuss the child that it was the first, or proven- do to help rid yourself of ukiers 
who has been exposed. What can tive method. So ptay safe and and stay rid of them? For an- 
be done for him? have a vaccination ^ven later, awera. read Dr. Molner’s bripful

In such cases, give gamma If he gets a mild case of mea- booklet, “ How To Heal Peptic 
globulin. Thb provides v ^ t  we ales, that’s the end of it. Ulcers aad Keep Them Healed.”  
call “ passive prM ectloa.”  The How important b  It to do any- For ^onr copy write to Dr. Mol-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Pressing Problem Of Pollution

Conservation of natural re so u r^  
b  considered a rather “ ho-hum”  sub
ject and relegated to the classrooms 
or government agendea who bold a 
constant series of seminars trying to 
get the, rest of us to do something 
about lt.‘ ~

dustrbl waste and other such num-
made pollutants often gei the blame, 

■ flagi
luting water.

silt b  the most flagrant in pol-

< THE IMPORTANCE Of water, for 
instance, b  acknowledged by all, but 
few o f us do anything about it until 
it b  gone. The pemUng erb b  of a 
water shortage has encouraged some 
communities to do something about 
storing it for future use, but a criti
cal sho,*tage b  still Just around the 
corner in some areas.

With thb In mind, it b  amazing 
that water b  the most plentiful nat
ural resource of them all, and can be 
used over and over again, apparently 
remaining constant in ib  availability. 
Not so, of course of other resources 
such as timber, coal, oil, gold, etc. 
But water, even after use, remains in 
the life cycle and b  used again and 
again, ad infinitum. The water that 
runs from your hydrant today may 
have been the same that comprised 
Geopatra’s bath in another tinre, or 
been in Caesar’s canteen.

YET, WE ARE faced with a short
age of a seemingly plentiful resource. 
Pollution b  one of the major pro^ 
lems. Even though it b  often a v ^ - 
able, polluted water b  next to no wa
ter at all. And though soapsuds, in-

Throughout recorded history, man
kind has faced the problem o f keep
ing hb. riveris and canab clear o f 
silt. A silted-up stream breeds a 
swanm, which brings disease, and the 
do%vnfall at a d ty , state or nation. 
Thb b  one of the reasons often given 
tor the fall of Rome. The Romans 
could not keep enough sbv e  labor on 
hand to keep the streams flowing and 
the resulting collection of polluted 
swamps decimated the population.

HOOVER DAM, incidentally, b  only 
30 years old and already silting up 
at an alarming rate.

In recent years, better sewage treat
ment. and industry’s reuse of ib  own 
waste water have improved the pollu
tion problem. Prospeeb of salt water 
conversion to fresh water holds out 
hopes that thb resource can be Upped 
in areas where it b  most needed, such 
as the arid regions of the world.

BUT EVEN IF a new source of wa
ter b  found, polluted water b  still a 
serious matter, and can poM |»eb- 
lems outside of ib  loss as a resource. 
It proved to be so in M esopobm b, 
Egypt and Rome. Unless we find some 
early solutions, it can be even more 
of a problem for us, and not Just to 
our professors a n d  government 
agenb. — V. GLENN CX)OTES

MAYBE THAT'S THE WAY TO HIT THE JACKPOT■ ' ------------- -------- --   ̂ ■ . . ■ — ■ —  -

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Race Has Two 'Unique' Points

WASHINGTON (AP) — The — or the President alone — stand or visualize all that’s in- 
19M presidential campaign, should have control over the use volved.
n o S !^ b ?t S e t h e ? * d l f t o r i ! t  ""n ven tion al”  atomic weap- as for the needling business, 
from  the I960 race of Vice Pres- without which a campaign
Went Richard M Nixon and t h i<; k  » mmniirXAd mh. ** "® c*'"P«>Kn.^Nbon
Sen. John F.Kennedy ”  a complicated sub- and Kennedy needled each other

Ject, shrouded in national se- and so do Johnson and Gold- 
But t w  to in ^  unique curity, and so far out o f the water. Nbon and Kennedy were

in recent American history: experience o f ordinary voters a little clumsy at it. ^  are
1 Sen. Barry Goldwater’s that most of them can't under- Johnson and Goldwater. 

repeated charge that “ scandal”  —
hovers over the White House, ■ ■ • f
although he offered no proof. rH Q I D O V I 0
and h b  preachments on the j
need for morality in govern-

Makes The Culture

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Conservative Doldrums

said.
“ B oors!”  sneared Frothers

bee. “ Phllbtlnes!”
Once he was depressed mo- 

menUrily, when he saw a news
paper ibm  that said the sum 
of man’s knowledge was dou-

HEAUNG SPRINGS. Va. -  Barry 
Goldwater’s summer soidters and sun
shine adherenb of the Old Dominion 
are in disarray. The senator’s shoo-in 
victory, as it seemed after the Re
publican (^ ven tion , b  fizzling into a 
fair-weather apparition.

THE BARRY-BACKER who goes 
shoe-leather reporting in V ir ^ b  
must b k e  a tight grip on hb pt^es- 
siooal pledges of truth-telling and 
shame the devil o f personal prefer
ence. The senator's chances are with
ering from emotional drought and au
tumnal frost.

He and h b  qbiw arb  still may be 
able to turn the dismaying trend, but 
they’ll have to hump it. At thb writ
ing the defections are ripe, the ranks 
are as skinny as scarecrows and,the 
stoutest conservative hearb are in 
tremor.

“ HE’S PUT DOUBTS in many mhxb 
about hb capacity for the presidenUal 
Job,”  s ^  Walter Farnsworth. Bath 
(bounty Republican chairman. “ We be
lieve in his principles but be doesn’t 
seem to know how to articubte them ."
I “ He seems to have backed off from 
hb pre • convention conaenraUsm,”  
says a conservative large city pub
lisher. “ He doesn't seem to be the 
forthright, love-me-or-lesve-me Barry 
Goldwater that we knew.”

**IN 1961.” SAYS an astute sbte- 
wlde Journalist, “ it was practically a 
sUtus symbol among the whlte-c(dbr 
classes to be for Richard Nbon. Gold- 
water embarrasses these people with 
hb blunders and hb contradictions. 
The Republicans will have to crack 
the intensely racial tidewater area to 
make op for losses in the cities where

the new registration b  heavy because 
of the poll-tax repeal. Strom Thur
mond made eight s p ^ h e s  in sooth- 

I, from Fan
no

armville to Suf- 
better than fair

THE EROSION of the national tick 
et appears to be spreading. In the 
Roanoke congressional district. Rep. 
Dick Poff (R ). an easy winner ftinre 
1952, b  being rudely jostled by state 
Sen. WilUam Hopkins (D ), who b  
clqtching President Johnson’s patron
age pockeb with one hand and Sen 
Harry Byrd’s meaningless party la
bel with the other. In the Apralachbn 
area, where thb piece b  wroten, Re-

Eblican con g res i^ a l candidate Roy 
Ickson b  having hb troubles prov

ing t ^ t  an equally-conservative rtrel. 
R ep .'Jack  Marsh, ought to be un
seated.

THOSE POLITICAL “ cross winds” 
which make campaigning difficult and 
prediction impo.ssible bkrw out of a <Us- 
turbed firmament. In 1952 the unbeat 
able Sen. Byrd, who liked Ike and 
couldn’t abhle Adlai Stevenson, gave a 
broadcast which made hb feelings 
known without teOing the proud Vir
ginians how to vote. In 1960 Byrd toned 
down hb message to “ golden silence,”  
which was enough to insure the state 
for Richard N bon. But thb year the 
senator, like a good many other con
servatives. b  vexed by a personal 
fondnes.4 fer Lyndon Johnson, whom 
he will hardly denounce even by in
direction, and has a Republican op
ponent who stands in the way at hb 
endorsing Goldwater even by Im 
plication.

(OtWrawM Br WkWoueit lyosicl a  Htc)

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Expert Snooping Can Get Us All

anti cars ot The Harald, aa-la ft will give tempo- thing after a child has been aar 
rary protsctkai, but b ter they exposed? Of the ,millions who closing a long salf-addressed,
win be cast off by the body, gel measles, and at least 96 stamped envelope and 26 cents

If thb b  given at the rig.St per cent of all children will, in coin to cover cost of print-
liaaa (soon after axposure) R the m a jocilj will reoovar la lag aad a*

WASHINGTON -  For 1400 an en
trepreneur who makes hb headquar
ters b  New York G ty win snpidy an 
electronic wMoping device that ta far 
beyond the most dismal Orwellian 
n li^m ares of “ 19M.”

The device b  only slightly brger 
than a packam  of cigarettes. R needs 
only to be placed adjacent to vour 
tetephoae, or next to any wire bad- 
Ing to your telepbooe—in your base
ment. on the terminal box on the 
utility p6b. b  the aOey. or at any 
pobt up to the p bee where the wires 
enter tm  central exchange.

THE OPERA’nON of the device 
can then, from  any p obt b  the 
United States, d b l your telephone 
number throu^  a companion piece of 
electronic saoopbg parapbenialb and 
then listen to (or record) any sound 
made w lthb range of the telephone, 
whether the telephone b  out of its 
cradle or not.

T hb sb b ter piece of equipment b  
a representative e x a n ^  of the state 
of the snooping technology. It b  more 
sophistical^  than standard phooe- 
tapptag devices, but by no means 
u r i ^  b  the field. Minbturization of 
electronic eciripment b  now so ad
vanced that effective transmitterB are 
e a j^  concealed b  ob jeeb  u  tb y  as 
tie aasps.

THE SNOOPING Industry b  
boom bg, and nowhere more vigor
ously than b  W ashbgton, where the 
security game b  p b y ^  day and night 
by every agency of government. Fed
eral gumsnses provide the nation’s 
biggest nuuket for elettronlc sleuth- 
b g  machinery: just bow big ft b  no 
man alive knows.

A SUBCOMllITTEE of the Senate 
Judiebry Committee has undertaken 
to learn the extent of the snooping 
that b  being done b  government, but 
lb  inquiry exem pu so<aI1ed “ securi
ty”  a g e n ^  soch u  FBI and the 
various btelligence tenbcles of t h e  
Pentagon, as well as the huge espio- 
nags a fx m tn s  of the O ntral Intel- 
hgeoce Ageocy. Thus, even if the Sen
ate bvestigatton b  successful, it can
not do m ors than lance one small 
abscess b  the infection of distrust 
that has riddled U.8. Government 
agencies.

A  pralbabary bvesUgoUon oodar

the direction of the subcommitter 
chairman. Sen. Edward B. Long 
(D .. M o.) revealed enough to justify 
a thoroughgobg study, which b  now 
under way. A five-page questionnaire 
was sent to nearly two score federal 
agencies by the subcommittee a week 
ago, and by mid-February bearings 
are b  proqwet.

THE SAD TRUTH b  that the gov- 
enm ent employe (as wan as the pri
vate citizen) h u  virtually no legal 
protection against the army of aboths 
that p b y  the security game. S bte aad 
federal agencies, credit bureaus aad 
even the most unblented private eyes 
now have easy access to etjuipment 
of such sop h k ^ U on  that no Ameri
can can preserve a shred of privacy 
antnst t i ^  determined assault.

Phone-Upping, for exam pb, b  so 
easy and so com m oapbee that no 
knowing person b  busbess or gov
ernment win use the instrument 
for any confidential communicatioo— 
any more than a country deacon 
would use a hick party line to ar
range a liaison with a <±olr b ^ .

HOPEFULLY the Senate hearings 
win bad to aa outraged demand for 
the b w  that b  so badly needed to

Sard against the excesses of the 
sy, g r ^ y  army of scientific eaves

droppers.
(Carntrm. m  Unlt«d Ptolwt Synnuta, IIK.)

Follow Footsteps
OMAHA (AP)~O m aha School Su- 

perbtendent Paul A. Miller called on 
adutts to behave themselves if they 
wanted their children to be weD-be- 
haved.

Adults should realize the value b  
the oldtime sayings, MIQer said, that 
“ children do u  you do, not as you 
say,”  and “ actloas tpeok louder than 
words.”

He told the Omaha PuM k Sdiool's 
opening toll conference tor teachers 
aad administrators that if the com 
munity behaves itself, tts children will 
automatically know how to behave 
and teachers wiil have a chance to 
make great program b  cyssroom s.
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STRICTLY "NEW HAT" EVERY DAY!

There's nothing brighter, fresher, newsier and more welcome than 
your daily paper. It keeps you current on world affairs, stimulates 
your mind, tickles your sense of humor, puts facts at your fingertips.

It's short-lived -  but it grows old gracefully. Today's papjer won't be 
dead tomorrow or even the day after that. So much that's in it is 
timeless as well as timely. Things like expert financial and medical 
advice, recipes, do-it-yourself hints, special features and stories, 
pictures -  these are just a few of the ageless extras your daily paper 
gives you. '

♦ ,

In this era of mass communications, your newspaper stands out as a 
tangible document. It's yours to read, put down, pick up and read 
again, clip and save.

t — r

NO OTHER DAILY NEWS MEDIUM CAN MAKE TH A T CLAIM !
Sztxxspsftxi

IwmvEMaiii! The Spring Daily HeraW
I .  ^
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• V Hayes and Tyus
Match Records

By TED SMITS
AtiKMiM Pr«»» Marti writar I allowable Standard, however,

TOKYO (AP) — Burley Bob; when he equalled the record 
Hayes and tall VSyomia Tyus'with his 10-flat performanop in 
matched world sprint records.j the final.
A1 Oerter collected his third ■ Schollander, 18-year-old ace 
straight discus gold medal and,from U ke Oswego, Ore., won 
American swimmers continued the 400-metcr freestyle in world
to dominate their specialties 
Thursday in the Tokyo Olympic 
Games.

record time of 4:12 2, breaking 
his own mark of 4:12 7. He pre- 
vieusiy M d  won lUe 100-meter

freMtytoThe wind was well within the women’s ' 400-meter
relay.

Team members were Sharon
Don-

Those various victories, along,fr^^tyle, anchored the' winning 
with surprise triumphs by Phil-1400-meter freestyle relay and 
adel^hia’s Vesper Boat •' Club has a chance for a fourth on the 
and young l.esley Bush plus Don! 800-meter freestyle relay Sun-
Schollander's third gold medal 
helped build the American med
al total to 32—14 gold, nine sil
ver and nine bronze. Russia has 
21—seven gold, five silver and 
nine bronze.

Hayes, the powerful, 190 
pound flash from Florida A&M. 
solidified his claim as . the

day.
The American men’s siring of 

six straight victories in swim 
ming was broken by Au.stralia’8 
Ian O'Brien in the 200-metcr 
breaststroke as he won in world 
record time of 2:27.8. Chet Jas- 
tremski of Toledo, Ohio, the

Stouder, Glendora, Calif.; 
na de Varona, Santa Clara 
Calif.; Pokey Wataon, Portola 
Valley, Calif., and Kathy Ellia 
IndianapoUa.

The Phlladalphla craw'a 
triumph in tha pramier a l|^  
oared shell competition ca|
a great com eback. V aeper^M  
been beaten in tha flrat heat, 
won in repechaat, than Bwmft. 
past the favored Garmana in tM  
final

And Miss Buah. from  
ton, N.J., turned a m ajor npeat 
in edging Gennany’a Ii^rad 
Kramer-Kngel for the gold med
al in women's platform  diving.

Helping swell the
form er record-holder, was third Yankee medal total was the

world’s fastest human with a 10-|in 2:29 6, and promptly an- fjrsj.pjace finish of tha pair eari
second flat victory in the 100-inounced his retirement from ^ith  cox Ed Ferry, ~ Seattle; 
meter dash- after an earlier, swimming. conn Findlev, Belmont, Calif.*,
near-incredible 9 9 performance Yankee prestige was restored|gnd cox Kent Mitchell, Berk* 
In the semifinals had been'in the next race, however, whcnjeiey, ca lif . who finished the I,*
disallowed because of a trailing the U S girls hu.stled to a w-orldjood^inetar course in 8:21.33. 
w ind. I record clw king of 4:03 8 in the

“ Every time I threw, it fait 
like someone was trying to tear 
out my ribs.”  said Oerter, who 
competed with his right side 
frozen to pre\ent internal hem
orrhaging from  tom  musciM 
in his rib cage.

The big noises of this fifth day 
of the Ifth Olympiad, however, 
were the tw o'm agnificent per
form ances by Hayes 

The wind was blowing at just

tha
Hard-Hitting Tackle

Plrtered ahave k  Steve Me< amh. at 111 paoadi 
bay hi the Big Sprhig High Schaal faathall 
Bemads epae the aggiesahe tackle hi F iiia y  eight's Dta- 
Irtrt 3-AAAA gaoK with MUIaed Lee here. Steve haa been ■ 
■tendaot In the r lib ’B faar games ta date. (Phala by Daany 
Valdes)

“RS

Oerter, a 260-pounder from  
West Babylon. N.Y., shook off 
his various ailments and won 
his third consecutive discus gold 
medal with a toss of 200 feet, 1̂  
inches, breaking his own Olym* 
ic record Dave Weill, Waurat 
reek. C a lif, was third at 19S-2.g

Gibson, Stottlemyre

BILL RABTACK

Hartack Runs 
At Sunland
£ L  PASO -Bin Hartack. one 

of America’s premier iockeys, 
win make hla first rlw ig  ap
pearance at Sunland Park Sun 
day.

The fiery Hartack, who won 
the Kentu<^ Derby, the Freak 

u  and the Queen’s Plate 
aboard the Canadian bred 
Nortbem D anctf this year, will 
have a mount in the featured 
Dona Ana Handicap and said he 
will accept aeveral other mounts 
on the card.

Although many members of 
the press admit they are not 
personally fond of the out 
sgoke^ jockey, few will deny

trade.
Is a master of hla

over S meters per second when 
he clocked the 9 9 in the semifi
nals. but it had subsided when 
he imltcd off the blocks in the 
finals

A great ga.sp went up from 
the throng of 83.000 in the Na
tional Stadium when it was 
apparent that Hayee—not usual
ly a good starter—was on hla 
way to a great race. He flashed 
d o m  the track, his churning 
arms and legs generating great 
power, and steadily lengthened 
nls lead

He finished some two yards in 
front of Fjiiique F igum la of 
Cuba and Harrv Jerome of Can-

Hla record of four victories la 
six attempts in 'th e Kentucky 
Derby is one of the most phe
nomenal riding feats in the SO- 
year history of the “ Run for 
the R oses". The now retired 
die Arcaro holds the record with 
six Derby wins but it took "The 
Archer”  21 Derby tries.

Hartack is the only rider to 
have won the national riding
championship three years in sue 
cession in this century. He has 
won nearly every m ajor stake 
in the country and his mounts 
such as Bardstown. Carry Back, 
Dedicate. Gen Duke, Idum, In
tentionally, Iron Liege. Kelso, 
Pet Bully, Ridan. Round Table. 
Royal Native. .Sailor and Tim 
Tam reads like Who’s Who of 
racing greats.

He was Am erica's leading 
jockev in 1953 (417 winners). 
1136 (347 winners). 1937 (341 
winners), and I960 ( 307 winners) 
and he is the only reinsman

Mound Foes Today
District Play 
Forthcoming

By JOE REICHLER
ST. LOUIS (AP) — For the 

seventh time In the last 10 
years, the World Series went 
down to the seventh and final 
game today with the St. Louis 
Cardinals and New York Yan
kees all knotted up at three 
vktoriea apiece.

The odds favored the Yankees 
10-13 although the Cardinals 
never had lost a seven-game 
series in four previous appear
ances. The Yanks, 20-8 in all 
S e t^  play, had won five of 
nine in seven games.

And for the third time in this 
S oles, the Cardinals’ Bob Gib
son and the Yankees’ Mel Stot
tlemyre prepared to match 
pltcheB, each seeking his second

triumph, with only two days 
rest.

Playing with their backs to 
the wall, and in enemy grounds, 
the American League cham
pions averted elimination 
Wednesday with an 8-3 victory 
behind young Jim Bouton fea
turing some old-time Yankee 
bom tog .

The victim  was Curt Sim
mons, 38-year-old left-hander 
who vainly souA t his first Se
ries triunmh. Sunmoos did well 
through five innings but ran 
afoul of the home run bats of 
Roger Marls and Mickey Man 
tie, who connected back-to-back 
in the sixth to break a M  tie 

Joe Pepltone’s grand slam 
five-run Inning intllmaxlng a 

the eighth put the game on ice

Triangulor Links Meet 
Sloted Sunday At Muny
The third of three team

matches involving golfers of the 
Country Club, the Big Spring 
Golf Association and Webb
AFB wlU Uke place at the 
Muny course Sunday.

The aggregate .score of each 
team is used to determine the 
overall winner and the Muny 
Players have a subsUntial, al
though not InsurmounUble, lead 
at the present time.

In the last session, held at 
the Country Club, the host team

fielded 34 players, the BSGA 32 
and Webb 14.

Those planning to compete 
should notify their respective 
capUins no later than nriday. 
11)0 capUlns are W. 0 . Maxwell>pt
at Webb, Bill Patton, Big Spring

erryGolf Association; and 
Green, Country Club.

^ y  win be over 18 holes. 
Entries can start rounds any 
time during the day. No other 
enterUinment is planned for the 
day.

Four Junior High IVs 
Ploy Road Games Today

uneaten, v lsitsll'^ f^ .^ ll*

Four of Big Spring’s junior 
high school football teams will 
see action this evening, all of 
them away from home.

Goliad’s ninth graders, once 
tied but still 
.Snyder for a 7:30 p.m. joust 
with Snyder Travis.

Travis 
»•*
Snyder team, 6-0. in a game 
played here three weeks 
ago and coach Jack Tayrien 
says the Mavericks are going to

14-0; and Colorado City. 30-6.
A seventh - grade game 

between Travis and Goliad 
opens the show at Snyder. This 
will be the first meeting be- 

teams. Goliad 
has been tied by Big Spring 

I Runnels, 0-0; lost to .Snyder La
mar, 2-0; lost to Coahonu, 14-8;

r i^  is primed for an up-|j,„j Snyder I.amar in
The locals ed g ^  by t h e   ̂ return game, 12-0, In its as

signments to data 
Runnels' seventh graders go 

to Coahoma for a 7 p.m. en
gagement. The Runnels t e a m

have to do much tattw  or ^  hasn’t yet been scored on After

whose mounts have won more 3̂ ^own for 6:30 'p.m

***** •®“ "***y |tylng (^ liad , the Yearlings beat 
Goliad’s eighth 14^; and Coloradb City.

play Travis in Snyc

ada. Jerome shared the w orld'’ ***" ’ **J^ million dollars in Goliad’s eighth dropped its 
record of 10 flat with ArmlniP***^* *" ®"* y * "-  opener to U m ar of Snyder.
Hary of r,ermany. His 43 stakes victories In 1937i 22-14. but since has won three

Miss T ^ .  a tall Tennessee'also established an all time rec-|stralght games, defeating Trav-

11118 oneĵ
Tlie other two Runnels teams 

are not booked to play this 
week.

State co-ed. matched the world 
record held by Wilma Rudolph 
with an 11.2 perform ance in 
winning her heat tot the second 
round ot the women’s 190-meter.

Two other American girls. 
Edith McGuire of Atlanta and 
Marilyn ikliite of I/)s Angeles, 
alee made it through two rounds 
aM  into FrM ay'e eemiflnals.

D  u  i%j K  e :
C O L L E G E  F O O T B A L LI  I\I D  E  X

O C n A M A T lO H  .  T M  I

ord. I is. 84); I.amar in a return go.

and made Bouton the first two- 
game winner of the Series.

“ I’m glad we’re playing the 
last game in this park,”  said 
Yankee Manager Yogi Berra, 
his broad face spread even wid
er in a large grin.

“ The boys seem to hit better 
here than in Yankee Stadium. 
The way they hit today, they 
wish we’d play here all year.”

Failure to wind up the Series 
in six games didn’t appear to 
disturb Johnny Keane, the Car
dinal manager.

“ I said at the start the Series 
could go down to the wire,”  he 
said. “ We’re used to this kind of 
scramUing. We’ve had to scrap 
all year so why not now?

“ I still think we can win it. 
We’re better off than we were at 
the start. We have to win only 
one and in our own park. Tlut 
should give us the edge.”

Keane said he would pay close 
attention to how Gibson warmed 
up before the game.

“ I don’t think the short rest 
will affect him,”  he said. “ But 
if I see he doesn’t look sharp in 
his warm-up I ’ll switch to Sa- 
decU .”

Gibson toiled 10 innings in his 
3-2 winning effort Monday strik
ing out 13 batters. At that time, 
he was pitching with his normal 
three-day rest after having been 
beaten 8-3 in the second game.

i y  Tha S iiie HtiS er«M

' Fifty-six teams defend unbeat
en, untied r ^ r d s  this week in 
Texas schoolboyTbotball with a - 
doubled hazard—they also will 
be fighting for district champi
onships.

It’s all-out conference play as 
91 of the 96 districts in the four 
classes that play to state titles 
have games that count in the 
standings, some of most vital 
nature.

The big game comes in Class 
AAAA, where Galena Park and 
LaMarque tangle with each fear
ful that a perfect record may 
go into the discard. It is an im
portant Dist. 12 clash with the 
winner due to assume a favor
ite’s role.

Prospects are that the unbeat
en, untied list will shrink below 
50 and it’s certain that three 
teams will fall from  the ranks.

Two of the games matching 
undefeated, untied teams come 
in Class AA, where Ballinger 
collides with Anson in a crucial 
Dist. 4 clash and Dublin tangles 
with Granbury in an im portant’ 
Dist. 7 battle.

Mighty Garland, with a 17- 
game winning streidc, goes after 
its f o u r t h  district victory 
against Carrollton. But the story 
of this conference race probably 
won’t be written until Oct. 30 
when the Owls face Denison.

BTBIHWT BOWBCW M FfeOOT • •*004li C9 , HK . ■?.

Royal Is Faced 
With Problems
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Coach D sirell Royal had man
power problems with hia No. 1 
ranked T e x a s  Ixmghoms 
Wednesday and did some shuf
fling to remedy the sltuatioa.

It all itemmed from a forced 
replacement of Knox Nunnally, 
the Ixmgitoms’ top defensive 
end, and the poeitble sidelining 
of alarting tackle John Elliott 
Both are injured

Texas la involved In a key 
clash in the Southwest Confar- 
ence thla «eek  agalaat Arkan
sas.

Nunnally suffered a dislocated 
ahooldar against Oklahoma last 
Satvday, and Elliott ratnjured 
a shoulder he first hurt In the 
Army game

eyed the absence of six starters 
from Its d e f e n s i v e  platoon 
while preparing for Texas Tech 
Saturday night at Waco.

The Baylor Bears’ linebacker 
Bobby Maples, ends James Rust 
and Ranwey Muniz, halfback 
Eddie Whiddon. guard Arturo 
Delgado and tackle Fred Allen 
were sideline with Injuries. Only 
Muniz, however, and poaalbly 
Maples and Rust were expected 
to miss action against T c ^ .

Tech Ukewlae worked onI pasa-
-k » g  onee-tn  the Red Raid-

Royal moved sophomore Bar
ney Giles from linebacker to
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end on d e f e n s e ,  sophomore 
(lu rle s  Holman from  weak to 
strong guard and Tommy Man- 
kin from tackle to guard.

Royal aaid hla squad alio wes 
having trouble stopping a aimu- 
lated Arkan.sas “ I”  fornrnatlnn.

Arkanaas C o a c h  Frank 
Broyles aaid meanwhile that Ma 
club looked crisp in a warkoitt 
Wednesday but he didn't want 
his boys hitting a peak too soon 

He said qurterbacks Fred 
Marshall and Billy Gray 

ting their targeu In passing 
practiM.

Baylor stressed passing and

ers' final contact work of the 
week. Tom Wilson. James Ellis 
and Ben EDedga did the throw
ing. and Coach J. T. King aaid 
he was pleased srith the wav 
thev Mt ends Jerry Don Balcn 
arxl Jerry .Shipley.

Texas ARM welcomed the re
turn of sophomore halfback Ron
nie U n d s^ , who has been ham
pered by a thigh Injury all sea- 
gan challenging Jim Stabler and 
Uoyd ('uringtM  for tha left 
halfback assignment as the Ag
gies spent equal time on offense 
and defense preparing for Tex
as Christian

Rice Coach Jaaa Nsely, ro- 
viewtng the Owls’ 34-7 defeat by 
.Stanford, i n d i c a t e d  some 
changes may be in order for his 
lineup against Southern Meth
odist. He named no one, saying:

“ We’ll just have to see what 
happens in practice.”

DRAWS AS FAST
KNIGHTLOUIS G. Met 

The *<Maa tnm  F,«dlaM e ”
AM 3-4878 3387 Marthan Dr.

The EQUITABLE Life A anraace Seclety 
af the UaHed States

Herald Classified Ads
I

And, Pardner . . . that means quick extra caah for you. And kere'i all 
you de to get it.

D O Y O U

KA/OW...
Look around your homo for all the things that still have value—but aren't 
being used or enjoyed anymore. Put those things down on paper. When 
you have your list just go to your phono and diai'AM 4-4331. The friendly 
Ad Writer who answers will help you word a result-getting Herald Classi
fied Ad that reaches your cash buyers fast.* - -.*-1 

,  1 ^

Don't wain Shoot straight for extra money. In these porta . . . nothing 
outdrawa Herald Clatalfled Ada.

BIO SPRING 
HIRALO^ CLASSIFIED ADS
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AM 44M3
REAL ESTATE
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Cotton Center Regulars
Plctared abeve are three members ef the 

Cettaa Center High School girls’ 
team, which wilf oi

twwarfil ( 
oaalnttaa
CRy at I p. m. Saturday In oae of the two 
pam a rlfmaxiag the

rlialc for t^ a s B girls’ teams. From

will oppose Gardea 

first aan u l HCIC

tta la ft, they are Debble“ Moring, twice aii- 
fliiR 'itt and once aa all-regieaal selection;

Nancy Barrett, named to both the all-dls- 
trlct and all-regbmal team; and Skerry Bar
nett, all-district performer who had a 14- 
point scoring average last year. The EBtet- 
tes. coached by Cart Chatham, wea 21 and 
lest 11 last season and have been distriet 
titllsts the past 14 years. Chatham formerly 
was yonth secretary ef the Big Spring YMCA.

Julio Guerrero Top 
Rusher In 2-AAAA

Angelo 
Im ln g

Julio Guerrero, San 
junior, emerged as the leading 
rushar in District 2-AAAA foot
ball after one game, with a total 
of 141 yards n ln ed  in eight car
ries tor a 17^yard average.

Two other players in the cir
cuit, Scooter Taylor of Midland 
High and Big Spring’s Benny 
Kirkland, are each over the 100- 
yard mark.

Taylor carried the ball II 
timaa against Abilene High last 
week for 110 paces and a 7.2 
yard average. K iitland gained 
a total of 112 yards in nine tries 
for a 12.4-yard average.

Pascual Piedford of San An-

5-AA CHART

CeNwSe

WMMrtH«mMr

saAsew BTANowes w L r • • • • 1 •I

gelo is the leading passer with 
177 yards gained in four com
pletions, including two that wont 
for touchdowns.

Kirkland has more com ple
tions than any other aarlaUst in 
the league—eight. Charles Solo- 
day of Cooper la only one be
hind Kirkland.

The top receiver la Billy 
Hawkins of Cooper, who hais 
gathered in six for SS yarda. 
Guerrero has caught only two 
passes but gained 110 yaras on 
those catebM.

John Scott, Cooper, boasts a 
47.0-yard punting a v m ^ , best 
in that category.

Individual figures:
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
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1 BEOROOM. IVk BATHS, fancad kocS.

i  BCDROOMr BRICK, family roanv~iW 
laha VP pkymanit.kailit, lanca. oir, M  A.. Mia.

BARGAIN FOR lola ky 1 kodroom, 2 kdtii, oli wllti Ikoplaca. ITU YdM.
oamar, krlcfc 
kullt lnt, f  
AM 4A442.

MARY SUTER
AM 4-0010 1005 Lancaster
1 kodroom, otlochad gordoa. lancad 
backyard, noarly Mlnlad IntMt ond c PJIJja^undor^
1 badroom, oorport, nawly pglntad IntMe and out, 5500 dawn, poymanll 577.50. HOME AND INCOME 
gNO 4 raam hamat an t  tela—luti
NBAR SOL I AD SCHOOL 
1 badrooma. lancad bachyord, naor OraSB
STT v^gar"1 badroom, 1 botka. eltadiad tor® ... 
bullion ayan ronga, cMalng coal, toha up
"* 'T ma* »  v a  r b p o s . co m b  b y  

U FE-H O SPITAI/-AU TO  
A HOME INSURANCE

OPEN HOUSES
Wosson PI. Ktntwoed Addition
Office 3700 U  Junfn AM 3-4331r

* 3 Btdrooms .*̂ 2 Full Ctromic
Batht%

* Control Hoot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

 ̂ LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

[B ig S y jn o  (T ix o a ) H erald , Thura., O ct. 15, 1964  5-B

M ilch Construction Com pany
23N Rebecca 
Kentweed Addltloe

large d ei, ArqUace,

veav

- BUYING 
OR SELLING

LAROa-kkkkkadraam i.il

Office AM S-344S 
Nite • Weekeed AM 3-3117

FOR RENT
3 bedreeiH bemc, Keetweed Add’i., 
fence, ahr ceadltlaaed.

FOR RENT
IIM .M  per me. 2 bedroem, 2 bath, earloBed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Lfte New — • Me. Old — l^bedrekm, dee, flreplace, fiDy 
draped aad carpeted, feace ’^  air.

FOM llALE
I  bedrooms, eeclosed Ru|pe. paymeaU |7S.N bm .

FOR SALE
New three bedroem borne oa Rebecca Drive, faUy draped 
aad carpeted, aU complete with refrigerated air — ready 
to eccapy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
aW ST R U enO N . so m e  w it h  n o  d o w n  p a y m e n t .

kn-dan eamkInaNon, Mundry raom
BBOROOMS—«moad yard natr Bkak. SlOO koom. I4t rnortm.

S LA RM  PURNISHaO APARTMeNTS- gakd lacaNen, «IH Ntda an lomi aropany naor ackoel.
Lets 6m NORTH T T It ntll t  Btdrki houaa.
BAROAIN—t  hauaat an eamar to 
aalra SS R tol goat aiNh IMt. Naor Cal- 
tosa Mtv ackoai

Slaughter
13W Gregg AM A2M2

IRIAL ESTATt
k o u sE s  r ^ S A u T

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM S-2II1

Thelnu 
Montgomery 1 

AM S-S972

Eisler 
Barbara 

AM 44440
1 BrOROOM *BR |?K . '*5tn?* flraotoca. cerpttoa. aavbto carpart. Sand SprbtokIIUOO.

BBOROONL t  bdRia. I
OP kraortoiM IMnk. 4 badraoma. Wriplaci. atocNtc kllckan, toaanwalian 

BATHS, toraa lo r pyton carpal, vNUfy . --------  potto. Md. carpan"
RBa l  n ic b  t kadraam naor m canlar anfk 1 raam cotloBa total 
WILL TRADB MetaM. Ronctwa. Orlva-

LAReS S 

. tor «MI
jk i-t? :•  raam, a

POR SA Lt—Oood I  kedroBm ^  S-iaa tor tniwawNon.
b y ' 05 noar t
CS?7.'

CoR

S BY OWNER, good kwy. I  badroom komo nokr ackoai 4M ckurckaa. lancad back i | { ^  wtik kaoring RaN Irata. Cod AM

Yaun» S.A. Imim, SA Bavori. Od. 
Goddard. Od. ..HIN, Loo .......
Maidaianaa. S.A. Toytor.

kaaaakaaaaaaokaakakakkakkaaoaaaa I! \
______*;1l

Bdrto, B.S. pwwrmeS ir, Ti 
. CdC

rara.
Par. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5ar. Laa sS.A. 1

KWk* Vdl Aa
rara. SJL Brawn, Par. 

SeRralnar,Tvm.
Od.

run
KO BIN #

McDonald-
McCIcskey

Office AM 4-4S1S 
Midwest BMg. I l l  M iln
sat US POR OPPICR SPACe. «4A 
and VA RBPOSSBSSIOHS.
CLOsa IIdRton. ni 
raam. Ika

No Down Payment
cioabig Coat (M y.

V A  R ep am aaalaaa b i aU  p a r t i 
a ( T e w a . ce m p M a iy  re d a a e  
aad  re a d y  fa r  e e e im B e y .

‘ ^  E Q U IT Y  S P E C 1 A 1 4  
A seen w  G I L e a a  —  3 bed- 
rea m , 1 b ath , few ced, ca rp e t, 
afah cead ttleaed . S ia a U  dew a  
—  n y m e a t s  SN -M .

N EW  H O M E  
IN  X E N T W 4 N ID

2 Bedraems, 3 baths, ah* 
readldoaed. feaced, eicctrie 
baUt-las, dispesal. d e s b l e  
cai|iert, paym ci^  annex.

LARGER NEW HOMES 
la  H lg h laad  Seeth  ta d  K eat- 

w e e d -F re m  t IM  M eath  
k  U p

N EW  H ()M E S
3 B ed reo m s, 1 ^  b ath s, g a r
a g e . a ir . fe e ce , b a llt- la s . Ap- 
p m . tS2 BM .

C O M M E R a A L S
M allh. Ronckat and Drlva la Tkaw

S U B U R B A N  L O T S
SRaar Haala. US St RoaL tnydar 
Hwy.. and CaanNy Clak Rood.

C O M M E R C IA L  S IT E S :
PM ISA US SI BdH dad Wool. Alaa intortM a SI. Lamatd and Saydar 

Aary.. and Wdiaan Rood.WtANV OP THBSa HOMRS CAN BB BOUONT WIT1I L im a  OR NO

Kwh p a v m b n t i ip  yo u  p a yNT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOMB. TRADB TNB BOUITV IN VOUR PRBIBNT NOMB POR A 
Ln?HM?-***ILT

F a rm  k  R e a c h  L s a a i  
O p ea 7 D a y s  W eek

SAM L  lURNS 
RIAL ESTATE 

25tk A  C a ro l D r h e  
A M  « 4 7 n

H om e P h e a e  A M  3 -4 m

BEDROOM," PR<VA4b  I ^ ,  prIvM  an.Ironca. MOS Nolan. (oH aM 4.4S I.
s fA t l NOTBL -> Raanr̂  by atoak ar maniti. Praa porhlna. m  Oraoa. Iran* MOftin, A4y,

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

N lC iLY  PUhNItl^lg

■-1

S fE B ro S s T o T ra n l. naaF VA 1 M . c<aW. 1SS4 Scurry. AM 4491$.
TORNBR Iaiaman. arlvolo aniranca, manik. 4S6 Waatovar Aood. canon. 

AM A}

WYOMING HOTEL-Undar Nowmant. C l«« , camkTrtekle raami. TKkmg. waahly rolaa S7M and ua.ran. M ^.
I .  T.

ROOM k  BOARD H-3
ROOM AND Board, nict placo to Itva. Mra. Bdmoaf. WS4 OalMd. AM 4418*.

B 4FURNISHED APTS.
TN RSii ROOM IwrnMttd daortrnanH, 
couplM only, au ii paid. CMI AM ATm.
i  ROOM ^RN ISN EO  aadrimanla. mi- vdia boltis. knMdaIrrv sTlIt paid Ctoia In, 4M Main. AM Atm .
APARfMFNT 'POR raid. ISt. bllH paid Lacotad 1104 Scurry. Call AM AM * tr AM 1-1141.
RBAL N ice 1 room moni, olr condUlotMd

TMRBST'tour"
kimlH M  IA71I4

TWO,
or wlthouf kllK Am  A5I 

PURNISNBDyemwQ
N ICtLY  
waH coroal ,rorport, Wilt

aom aparffnanlA 
ynlurnitkad. arNk57 oftar 4 M p.m.

laa. aioN to 
torga ctooito AM AS4S4.

NICBLY PURNISHEO man*, on billa 
Call AM A4164,

upaiplri dpon-
fSlf'llSaa*^ **^ **’*'

SMALL UPSTAIRS ktmlNiad apai trnani, 
ctotflA MS month. Wilt paid. AM4^7fi.'

NICBLY PURNISNBO 1 k control haot, olr candltK
iMs-ana kalt!i-a Lw.

COMPLBTBLy RBMOpfLBO 1 VSkad- raam apartoianlA SlSO f waah. ilia  moMkty ralaa. Oaaan Malal. M l Saw- 
ry, AM 4-aiu
Pu An iSMBD.' N ice duklti) Wta. S raam c e ifw ; atoa t kakraam aporlmanl. AM 44W7 ar AM A44IS

A REAL ESTATE

RIAL ESTATE A ]

HOUSES FOR SALE
1

A 4 i

W

^ .|  HOUSES FOR SALE

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL DEC. 1ST.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tha Nama a* BaWar UaHnei**

AM 3-2450 IQD TAnr-nrftr
Par aulch laryica coR: -
^ th  SUsey .............  AM 4-73«
Nova Dean ............. AM 3-2450
FHA 4 GI hamat mtl PMT, |ukt ctotint ckM. ar NO OWN

And Then Only $57.50 To Ml 50,
MiUtary $54 50 To $58 50 4 r d r m  HOME

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paym t

You Can Move In Today
an (Omtr tol. WoNi PI. Nkaty hirnlintd kuail houM. Ta1« M.in, full -toon to 
rtphf parfy. luol naad ctotina coal.

UIVEI.Y BRK HOME . . .
an oraN tonOKapaa cornor tol, fned yd. tovafy torpai arapoA uni«m klA •lac hwllf Mt. aaporkla atwlna ar aan.L Ilf la cam dam. tilO pmH.

See These FULLY-RENOVAT
ED H o rn  R i^ t Away. Only A „ „ „  ^
Very hew Left. They Are STEPS TO GOLIAD . . . 
Owned And Sold By FkA . . .  ir hi 
WiUi Six Moe. Warranty. It 
Won't Cost A Thing To Have A 
Look.

H 0
R C . A L  E S T A T E  

lOS PermUn Bldg. AM $-(M3 

Let Hans — AM 4-M ll 

Marie Price -A M  $4121 

Mrs. Jeff Brown -  AM 44130
PRPSH AIR t  * T 1 BORM, IM S dan. 
ipa Hv rm. barm. pam. fned. A eraaa 
•ncd. aH an I aert an a bW . . . S IU IB
HOMB POR TMR SMALL FAMILY . . . 
rafro naal A claan 4 raam NOME f kikm 
aalra Ipa. praity yd. anc. dor. m . Ma.
ca sh  t a l k s  on  THIS 4 bdrm. daw M l tn . tormal amJIv rm Obi aim. hUBK 
rm. kicd. yd. CALL TODAY f t  ‘

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Eatata 
AM S-3S7I AM 34SM

Seldom offered 11 Large 2 
bedroom — Deluxe Loca
tion — 370 
wards.

Mo. M7 Ed-

I as lots of room I I 4 bed
rooms, dan, 2 baths, work 
your way In this, 2306

hA*C«fng r
Man* fon- 
r -1  bid

Guarrtra. S A.
Kimbto, Laa Crevant, Par.
Piadfort, SA .Adopnt. Laa 
ftoWwi. B.S. .
Kkliload. B.S.
Whila. BX. .Young, IJ L  
Rich. SA . . . .Latikkird, SA.
Ntoroucih. Par.
Contoy. Par. . .  
f t y ^ . MM.Muflini. s X  Caiiint, SA . ..
Ichrainar, Laa __________ .

Lagand; TC-tknaa cdrrtad BMli Ydk- 
»ord5 ja m d ; Ayg oyarnga BMW PA—

NO DOWN am mini and 1 ma 
g;ram  an 1 raaily tovaty hamaa.
*2 HOMB POR torga lam lly-7 kakraam. 
S'bMhk, thaiciat Mt In toam Mt Po a arao.

•kaakaaaaaaaka
•••••••••••••••a

! S S 'S ? T S Wing. Avp—ovaroga paM) 
^ • d ; PAT-aokdt 4 TP—5o*ai painrt.

4*ON WASHINGTON BLVO -Brtct. eamar 
4‘tol, 1 kalhi A avaryfhmg tacrlRea Prtoe.
{ | pA>KHiLL  AREA -1 bodraam, caraatoa. 
4 i aaraga. tmeak.
4 CONVENIENT TO COLLBOB -  S Bkd 4 rapm, 1 kalht. immocwMIo Praftiaaf ' in W m kSIM  maadhi S badraam. OOrpataa. aacallanf candiflan.

W ILL LANDSCAPfO. woilkfgl. atBpr 7-1 kakraam bricb. LAROB raama
BBAUTlPUL BRICK Ranch atyk home 
an S acraa. ikaM tor ddlWan, NORMS

5-B CH ART
B tetrr mrw 

RSOH ITANOINOB 
W L

l a g j w  y’» ? r » d
P R IM V -t. EOieDULB

City
P R IW V I ECH eouL^ Trant M Par- 

! ! ! .  «n-gakl» A l^  e a* B ^  VNto (tM.M MarRna CRy M OrandMN lil-  man); Oardm CRy agan.
UBOAL NOnCB

RBONS INrVRCSTBD IN
YIO

W ll^  Oiork
I ptiuiIe •  '

Operated

TN8 STAY

THE ISTATB o p  DAVID RICHARl BROWN and W lL L l^  CHARl B i 
BROWN, MINORS. WNMO OUARI----
f t i W N t f i i ^ a r y ’ c S s rHOWARD COUNTY, TRXAS.Tha aald iuordtkh M  an lha 1Hh day at Octabar, MBA Rto to lha abeva 
ftylad and numbarad emna. an Appllca- 
Han to Mya a MtAmai LaoN arRh Paaka I OM UMtiHRan Agraamanto ah ika 

toiNng dM tokd tonii and an Ika toF
Da<^ Rtjknrd Brogiv •

OuorMgR PC tMPaa aMaaa la wnhp Mga BranaL a M  mmarM intaraM In Ika |W-4 at ma se-4 at tac«Mn Na. 17, 
|tock Na. M. Teamahip i-NarkL TAP Cp .. Sarvay, Martin Caunly, TamM.

Bream, a m ker, Ika 
« attoto N w ^  Mbs Ik  mlnaral inlariM m lha tw-4 at Ria sê 4 of BmitoR Na. V . 

Black No. IS. Tawmhlp l-Nanh. TAP 
Ry. Co. Sarvay, Martto Caunly. Toaoi.Doyld Rickprd Braam. a mlnar, Rto guardian at adwaa aatoto M WlHM S6ot Brawn, a 114 mlnaral Infaraat In Rw 
NW-4 at SB-4 at facnaa Na. 17, B M  No. IS, Taamihip Ttowrth, TAP Ry. Oa 
tfwvay. Martin County, tanaa.WilHorn Charlaa Braam, a mlnar, tha 
Guardian at wtiow aMMa la WliHa Mot 
Briram, a >14 mlnaral InlaraaL to Rto 
NW-4 al SS-4 at SicHan No. 17, B M  Na M, Tawwdito 1 Narih, TAP by. Ca. Survay, Martin County, Taiat.

H II Ria totiMton at ttm Buardlan to 
toota Ml too mMaral inlaraal af m  da- aerfcad mtoeri to lha akava dwertoao

a r'a 'e iM  a.mT "an j f f  t t k * ^  
at OcMDtr. N IA to Ikg CaaMy Cagm
tp rto g .'^ M lw ejSv^ ^  to it f

lha*'iM to M MvW dtepard Breim a r t  WMlgm Oiortoa hragm. mtoart SWORN TP ANo s u B te m a n  a i-  
PORE KM. M s Rto IMh dtof M OcleDw. 
A.O. iw T

Just paiat— 
repair for down payment, 
3-2 B r i^  den, 2108 Lynn

Itn  caMi. aaauma lAJOl toon. Pticad
H ^ ^ I?J g TON PL . . .

Lot M mam you a Oraam hama tor S17JSA appratota Itr much mara. Hugo moalar bd A caramk ham.
M W OWWTWVipaaaiayariHa avan, ranga mt in carana- k . giyaa mart totaura hrk SpicHui dan- 

Wrckiaca aiiih iripia gtoN dra to ararty inedbk yd.
SMARTLY PIANNED . . .

Rut 4 bdrm IH  bMha hama. Nugt
tomlly fmWrapIbCl. Lavaty BMc-IR 
m «M. Parmal by A . dtog rm. tvar 
MM 09* • Pft€9S Pt N̂F— IwIm IHAH

LOW EQ 4  3M MO
naM 1 bdrm hama. igbcliui hR NHa 
ya A attgaroig. 4W« Mdmi® tea matt any lima.

$25$ 4  A.SSUME liU N
an nuf attrabrk. 1 
A baaiRRul toed yd.

NICE 2 BDRM 371 PMTS
kR A dan camb. utty rm. caMrM 
•obU artra t6g. LRIto oadi i taRb taao rr.

HOME  ̂ $ m  YR . . .
n ^  hama an eamar tot. NaM rmtm 
tarma wda tl. am tor SWMA-larmt.

ONLY S11MA PV^S t h is  NOMP adto IM4 la  R an vy acra. aRih S bdmw. IW 
I. Itoari. Igt kRkan aMIk 
ding laa to aagraateto

CO ILBCC PARK IPPCIA L . . . oMy N 
tn RiH an Brick S bdmi

I DOWN PYMT ON NIW  HOMES .
1 kdrm. I  both, tamo «>llh Oan. k 

I la lilt . ma. ON taday to ma mam rgaint I I I
OLOCn NOMP NPAR C O LLePf . . rm®, 1 bdrm, I  bato. aama ewgat. 
conaidar irkda . . .  aatak* toan . . .

Can HOME For A Roma

paym ents only m . 3 bedroom. I ^
■ den. will refliUih inside SEEKER.S

and out. 1313 Mt. Vernon.

Priced 
3-2

fl.MO below market 
brick, hullt-lns, fence, 

gBrage, W  Mo. 2701 C in ^ .

dM’t miH RHall Lga brk an eamat 
W. ipmiam lly rm. carpatod A drapad Okto Ckroirf, hNlby aakta. IM  prlea 111.711. Fmt» sal , , , aaiy tornn

WASHINGTON PL . . .
traaa A toed yd 1 Ipt bkrm«M Nv-rm Laa chaartui 

Only 1171« LR
A  notw r P itot Itoubm - Spr " O y i j J l * '! . "  ” « ! '>  ™
m  ctol" M  Brtdi. pibil -̂ Ifv mmtwr—tkurn Im* 4H miio

make repairs 
down payment, 3$$ 
3709 Dixon.

—CRy amttr—m<a lga kit i 
fo -l ma IttN A  '

COLLEGE PARK PRO
wtn

bum

Mo

R“2

& 4 ^ B  *l^ l|^S0iN  ................AM a3 PP iG O y MaRSMALL ................AM A4745
X>B 6AOFPITT ........................ AM 3-43S1

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Bldg.
4IS CAYLOR-A4II Obcm I  Rm A homa, cbrisatN. 104 Ma. 
a w  ORtXBL-S4M  Ommt S Rdrm, 

onaar. t hatha. |M Ma 
I  CINOV-S P irm i. 1 bOtot 
krpalad. lancad. 1114 Ma.

14M. WpO D-4 Rm and boRi. Ctoaa to 
s^haaik. vtoR ^aglntdinad. S4II Daam M4 Ma.

tIkS CAROL-S tarm s. 1 boRia, dan. ckr- 
>at, drapoA daN li taraga. SIM Ma. 

NO DOWN PAVM ENT-YA REFO'S 1 A 1 RORMS, I A I  Bonn.

ACRBAOe-FARM S-RANCHES 
raid e. TktoM HaBart J. Ciak

Cutk I ! 2-2 Brick, elec 
trie kitchen, carpet, gar
age, 161 Mo. 2101 Duke.

p o n t  Like any of them?

w y k y  tor aam 
LOW aO u irv 'to r am 

• ar<a dan, ana ktock

Then raU or come 
have more. Yon

. - .  ktock Ram Watomoicin 
Fioca School, mkad tor milSi soto Cam AM 14911. mmrn

we
like

Helen Shelh
the way we do boslBeBS

bill shepporej & co.

11211 Main St.
New 1  BEOROOM, -SEI' 
ihHna raâ n. WaN ana lk 
mataly Mt manik.
LARGS S raama, gaad «n•rrhora. I acra. smM d

1417 Wood AM 4-2MI

TO SB moygd t |ĝ _ —_
M W ktCraaaa. JB A l

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2607 
AM 4-2344 
AM 440I0

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorothy Rarland

IfUffT SELL
Ndmam kauaa to Big Spring, caraol 
dm. Alta, haa 1 kadraam tvrntmat I hama m gig Spring

Phone or Write:
Mr. Jack Carey 

507 James Drive 
Brownfield, Texas 

137-2227

nka

BEAUTIFUL S up MS pkymanto.
RFOECORATBD-I 
Ttl EaM IRk. 
SCENIC BUILpiNO Roftw

?arKii jr**̂ *̂
BIOROOM, kPrsBi. 

•Ra. S acraa aft
Caunfry Cluk

F N A. A VA BBFOS. Raktrt Rtdman 
Lucllia CaRint
co n t!kodroom.
AM ‘

AM A7147 
AM Acatl

AC^' dw N lR dRar 5 M pm. Thrao 
am, ana DMA. W

GRIN

SUBURBAN brlcR. I  Bldraomi. kWchan
■HRe fl̂ piOCO* GMCyvtC I  COrWr*
la BoRto. OMB k«N M wMar, meaty 
toneid. w B a  agrgeri, SUXIa  tantidarlutoid,Rkdlr
eOLlAO SBCTIOW tovaty Bndi Mua gaad maama an 
raam kauM, SM4EA

badraam 
R I  bad-

f a r k h il l  BCHOOL, 1 dan. briolL aiRan caegaf. baihi, vanRiat, atoeinc 
yard, tito lanca. Paapta 1

1 to caramk R-ina, map w t.w m .
CUSTOM BUILT 1 Badraam tokk. ppm-
otoMy aariatac a® '
kRahan. bulR-ln avan raam. sirag i. SU.Bb.
GOOD TERMS an 4 roimt and koto to 
Sautoaoit sactian of citr> iwar shappint churchal, toM SAW.

IWN vlUHy

TA K i UF PaywaRia-5  »l<lr<W ito ioto® B u N ^  SsREML yard 
MAN. M04 Cindy, A I I$ 5 m.

brkS;,

Daily Herald 
Want Ads 
Get Best 
Results

AND BEAR

Owfftd—4 badroamiT 
nraptoca. UN aguera laa 
WouM Iroda Sir torga 1 
Carol Oriva. AM S ^ ,

IT
POVTOÔ . 0DMAM A77S4

A n

AN S ROOM fumnidtodmonth, toll! Apply oparkmom, 
ISM Waal

Apply alar®X i

The Cxrlton Honsa
Furnithal A Unhirnlihaa t Badraam Aportmanu

3401 MARCY DRIVE
Call AM 14W4

Big Sprlng'a Finest 
• DUPLEXES

2 bedroom  Apartments 
FurnlBhed or UnfurnlBhad 

Ah* rondttloned—Vanted Haat— 
WbO-Io-wbII Carpet (opttQnal)— 
Fenced Y ard-G arage 4  Stor-

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

ml am  AWS7._______________
E^FICIBNCV AFARTMBNT to'eiswtod

NICE, OUIBT C Iasra jFS
aF a r tm en t  
ctoMto. IN
S S u v

FOR

TCfliiilUIB

r iBR S a u lN W -t kaWeeto B r ^
I lao® ww pcIImama oN  tguRy. mca yor® indt Iraa® 4 k7o4 lanca. Saa 

M ITto OkM® RM PIC A _______________
s d  DOWN ar jk to l tor dsam poutowd aaauma tooii I4> poymanti S taweam. 

bosk, cyclona WRcad. aw N ir oonnac- a® Cloaa la Baa® tSlh Drlgl® AM 474 No tradR rhork

College Park
Built la range 4 even, ake car 
pet lovely yard, 2 bedroom, 2 
oath, com pM tly radaoorated A 
home you will be proud to 
$750 for equity—|W month

2 Bedrooms

mani, g ah iliaf hai® ak crnwniwwa. 
•doRa a ^ . ingaha 4M Waa* 4i® _
4'~Rbdidi. LlVlNO raam. aw atto T iii^  
anaWa. IN ru iii and koto utmtiat paM.
C m ^ . IM .lahma® AM JM BI._______
f  KbOM ^ k N ls i^  ■ arim jnit. on iRtoPtod Applv A ^  t  IS ®  sTwagan 
^ j lf_«kai'kinnl® raar IH ^ a tt Third
NICBLY FURm iHSO'eaenm anL'evary.!35P w W N h N . oNWia.
MOddmL j^ r YATa, ana mM

own

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
4  R(X)MS

For PermaBent Guaeia

Rooim  from HB M 
Apartmsnts from fTI.IO

SETTLES HOTEL_____
PO ND^O SA 

APARTMENTS 
1 aad 3 bedroom furalsbad er 
unfurnlMrad apartmMts. O ntral 
heaL carpet, drapes. utUttJai 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
creation room aad washatmla. 
3 blocks from CoUege Park

No need to rent when you can shonitet Cent*, 
buy this redecorated 2 bedroom 
home for IN  month. Hardwood AM 34111 
floors 4  fenced beckyard.

Lovely Yard

IIM East Oh

Drire by aad look at this bow e 
located at 1311 Mulberry. Move 
In now. $70 month—3 bedrooma

No Cash NiMlad
I  BedroomB, 3 baths, brick bouaa 
for No Cash, patat aad repair 
for all your coeta. Fenced yard, 
range-oven. 1791 Calvin. Pay- 
mants $96.

Kentwood
Nice Homee In Kentwood Ad 

dttion now for NO CASH-CaU 
us for details.

RENTALS —  APPRAISALS
We Have Lota of Good Buys 
located In All Parts of Town— 

At Any P ifce

RANCH INN MOTEL
On* A Taw BaWaam Apa

Oaky. Waafcly. NtonRdi t
4906 w . nwjTik

1 hOOM Fu kN l¥p O  pmrtmam. pcid. AduRvna fiSj Eir_Oaugl®
jp ix  e u Rn iM d  Agarto-I-H.' MOM IRMiaioy M. eoE M l 4EB16

W ight AM
* BBOkOOMI

AM 4-82M  
506 East 4tb St.

%. OBN. 4 y«
k, agraMaB Rvtoa raam, fmetd kyordT Ram toom wiakW tod. ctow k«M and Morey achaak For <

brkk,
to Bom  and Morey
mam, call am t MM. Oamar balna trans
toned___  ___  _________
BEING TkANSFERREO — 1 kiBraamSM , 1 fuH kalht. ncaltonf canBItton « S ^ l, 4W Pattot____________________
i4 (ilV Y  FOR tma. 1 Badraam. tacal 
tom tocolMn. earattad, lancad. prlead FURNISNEO CLEAN 
tor auick aoto. (pN AM 1-4111, AM awlii-ln ctoaatt

Kentwcx)d
Aportments
1904 East 25th St.

AM 4-5444
JUST COMPLETED 

-READY TO 
OCCUPY

O One 4  Two Bedrooms 
O 1% 4  3 Baths 
O Furnished and Unfurnished 
O Draped 4  Carpatad 
O Refrigerated Air 
O AQ Electric KHcbans 
O Heated Swimming Pool
O Washir  and Dryers'_____
UNFURMSIS D  m t . ____ ^14

RY NicT ~ 4 raama and 
■a® to. to aa^ naiab- 

aurrauAdtoga Mato AM 44iaa
BEDROOiM UNEURNiSNEO duptoa uknawa, ptonay c total and c^toaf 

14MB Itiwigton AM
1

i^RNISHKI) HOUSES
«v6 l l  FURNI5HEO to^gaTT bMa pMd, Ml manto.

17.

"Snet(/6y Collkgk sfrtsses occurocy, bvt wt do not 
neg/tef spood , . . .  Oirf of loti yoar't clots, 11 girls 
marriod ikoir omfiloyn wHkiM fko ilnit tU

FiOBlS 4  r a n c h e s  A 4
IJE1 ACRE RANCH, 
camp**** mt at ranah 
aaufjaprd. madam mpditotrTj iMM W  pram, toft of pptm and w«ao 
Owfidr Jafw Idfa, Cf «> Caia tda.
Fdh 5Al1  ~M0 tcraa Lutoar airak. IM auRfyofion, It  teftan. aood born, fanea® 
mttm matt. Na mtoarew Poaamlon 70® upry Itl. Total prlct SMBIS with tU , M l down, oamar carry batonca of 4 por 
ctnf Coll AM 4BI14 or AM 1.4H4
r e r iA t n i  “

SURNISMED 1 rant, IN  monlh 
Call' N M  btoH, 1 ^  oNor S ®m i  gm.

1 roam houM. top 
orerm baby. OMd lac® Wlito. •

•EOROdM hbutp for 1S11 Kofriuctiv eiof.
V KA

1511 Kofriucliv 
Colfio^ ^ v  
or KA I j4 i  I

siisr IrftAno

a ftOM~FglNi^O wUr'lmti
rmt i M  AM Aim . KfV 9H '^LorW o. 
X r50M >UI»iilt|MlCr EnmMo. w«ll It* « af^  jliH  oolC no pal® H7 Ruamato. 
AM 1-lifS  _  _  ____________________
5MALL AiPNiSHEO houat M Edamrda ItojElal® Coll Mrs Johnny GrRhn o«lor 
liiT g jn .. AM A ri6 .

Bkprgo Ghmn, SK MWfr Stpnaan. Tana®«aB6=iSfiTtoB^*4
ar
S i r  LEASWk
w A l  b u y

maarn pat poma Writa Boa 
A a tt’ ^ j^ n jO t y , Toaot

M.' toctoJod tot®5M monfh. bitNSMALL }~ i60M  hto flan, aoufh of town 
iHtairniptm motofoina® m  childran.
AdERL ________ ____

N® btoa p a7

hawai® " P t $  
p. AM METS.

4 ROOM ^ RN lSN EB ha 
itity  m m  Douflo® 
OfiV Ailb~fkW*' idWiam 
tIM I laaak UtHlflm pk 
O T  wwr n*9ninwv Mr

nT m T
A -ll m  AN PRIE ST k ilt-/'b k B rtam  S m  ^  OPrfly hirniihad Koy naat torn.________

H R i i 'B K f R E s i n . i i T r  

WANT AD f S



.Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 15, 1964lANNOUNCEMENTS
RENTALS BI RENTALS l l SPEaAL NOTICES C4
rUBNISHEO HOUSES B-5 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

1$ ROOMS, WASNER coofwclknu. l(»IS ROOM FURNISHED heuM, no Wllt'Eatl IMi. Inquire MM Eoo* IlM«»1 Stoto. AM M7W________ _______ : niCE S bedrooms, $n. woMwr con-S BRDROOM COMRLETELV furnished, I noctlon*, fenced yerd, open. 1401 AAeeo. 
OOJ Ceiled, tn month—Marie Rowlond, AM, _̂_____ .

I WILL Not doRft Axtene.

AM 3-mi or AM 444M
FOR RENT, two Bidi-ontn furnished house,, 2 Weclie from OM Fyite Mreot, no»t dMr to F o r k  ry. AM 
Mefhodtet Churtfi. See or coll Ourwood ' Zont or J. T. Knosvtet, AM

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, rorpeted, draped, buelnou district. SOI Scur-

fURNISHED HOUSES end dupleses on ' Ceieeoetei. Benfon and West Ith. I, 4 and '$ roomd. Rent from SIS to S4S month. AM 4-S1I7 after «:IM p.
FURNISHED SMALL house, rear 1»7 Runnels. Sulfoble for couple—prefer 2 men AM 4 IU2

FOR SALE OR RENT

AURORA’S BEAUTY SALON 
We wm Be Closed 

Oct. 15th, 16th & 17th
.Your Patronage Is Greatly.

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
No Down Payment 

Furnished or Unfurnished

Appreciated. Mrs. Roland King, 
____  X Operator
LOST A FOUND C-l

TWO BEDROOMS
Carpeted, snosher, central olr.̂  condition̂  
Ing, centrol heat, carport, storoge room, 
fenced yards—yards molntolned. No bill 
paid, tn month.
AM 3-4505 or AM 3 .3608

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI.__________AM 3-4001 »*E«SONAL

Runnels,

MISSING FROM 101 Jeffersoh-Slontsee 4 cot named "Sam," member of our family. Reward AM 4-4331 or AM 4-7m.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9 '

JONES MOTOR 
COMPANrS

Uphalstered SNa WO/A 
Choice Of M atcrlali

Ftm EitbitPfie — FfRk-Up dP<

ONE.DAY SERVICE
"Ooed warn Dooent Ceef It Foys

AM 34544 3616 W. Hwy. M l

C 4
LARGE 2 STORY located fll coll AM AMIS or AM 4-4097.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4
FOR RENT—House suitable for business See ton tith Floce. AM 3 22«S after 4 00 weekdays.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“ GUEST OF THE DAY”

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4| LODGES

MONDAY
Roy Pitts

C TUESDAY
---- 1 Johnny Johansen
C-l WEDNESDAY

1. 1, AND 3 BEDROOMS—Cleon. desiroMt, plumbed for wosher. carport, fenced. AM AS4M. AM 3 3130
CLEAN UNFURNISHED 3 ream house: with gorogt, washer connections. 1404 Settles. EX 0-5430

STATED CONCLAVE BIg Spring Commoodory No. 31 K.r. Akondoy, November t, 7:30 p.m.
Roy Thomas, E.C. Horry Middleton, Rec.

2 BEDROOM HOME. «»  Ryen. t*S per month. Contact Jock Dumphy, AM 
Afta.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM also fur- nipted 2 bodroom. For Rent. Coll AM A2M1
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH brick, huge den with ftreptoce, oil built-lns. 1733 Vote, tISO month. AM AA442

STATED MEETNIG Staked Plains Lodge No SN A.F. end AM. every 2nd and 4th Thursday nights, 7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.Corner 3rd A Main 
R E. Mitchell, WJM.T H. Morris. Sec.

STATED
GOOD LOCATION—nice, clean. 2 bed room unfurnished 2103 Main, AM 3.3010.

MEETING No Big 1340 A.f

Tom Newton
THURSDAY

Homer Word
FRIDAY

Mrt. Charlotte Lansing
“Voor Host froNi CooH to CoosT

East Hwy 80 AM 44621

WATER HEATERS
SM ial.. 16-Yr„ Glaai LbMd

$47.97
P. Y . TATE 

16N West Third

t/o o fm
m m /

Don't Mias This Salo

DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL MODELS

P. Y . Tito 
1000 Wost Third

MASSAGE-SWEOISH, Vibratory. Mon, Women Appointments 4;OM:aOU Mr. RM- ney-AM 3 3202 or AM 3-4S«t.
BUSINESS O P.

NICE 2 BEDROOM, floor furnoce. carpet, wosher-dryer ronncctlent, 2403 Run- nets. Inquire next door.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnlitwd. 1S01 Runnels. Inquire Ml Scurry, AM A2I21.
3 BEDROOM HOME, olr conditioned. Cdwtidi hdot, fenced, carport, OfO month. 42U Porfcwoy AM 3-4477TAM A3340
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houte. 0th. CdU AM 3-3427.
2 BEDROOM. FLUMBED ITAusttn.

for washer.

ood "X M.*^yery 1st ond 3rd ,̂̂ R _^*-E _ Fdf's
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Floor school, Instrucllen or degree work every Monday, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors Welcomeu

H. D. Brewer, W M.A. J. Allen, Sec.

West Vd. $330. 1000

SERVICE STATION for sola, Milpmonf only. Further Information, tprlta Sox B-33f core of The llsrold.
SALE-300X30D CORNER-Loncostor and 17th Street. Coll or write Loura BMnr. 1211 Ridgewood Terrace, Arlington, TexSTATED MEETING Big

Sprlî  Choptw No_._lJ0 R.A.M. jalE: Lee’S Stare and Service
7:30 p.m.

R. O. Browder, H.F, Ervin Ooniel, Sec.
4̂ 20*4, AM

illding,3-33g
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

SPECUL notices

NICE 3 bedrooms, 2 bofhs, carp4f. fenced backyard, geroge, tlOO AM
CENTRAL HEATING. 2 gumbed^for^wM fencod yard. NearAM 4BI13.

Tha un dertign ed  ia on  ap-
Frofitable, recession proof, A So Z Rental Equipment store. Openings ovoll- obte Immcdiotelvl Financing ovaitaMel

p iico iit fo r  o  P o c k o g . S to r .
Porm it from  t h o  ToaO t Blvd., wneot Ridge. Colorado.
U au or C on trol B o o rd ___to  *"** Brownnetd. sects 4i, ,  , ,  I people, doing fair business. Fixtures terbo loca ted  1 70 0  East M orey sole, buliaina ter loose, wm sett cheap'  due ft bod Iwalth. Coll City Cdte, Brown- field.

ISBl WBST CMEROKEE-atlor Bose and school, qppemill lint AM 4-7Mf.
~  "~wil1 fumIshT” lOlt STS unhirnlNiod,UNFURNISNEO OR Johnson, i ecunt nn IN funthhed. AM 44017, AM 444IS.

FOR RENT S room unfurnished house, rsdeeeroted InsWe and out, Vi Mock from Cedorcreet School. 704 Ayltord. J 3-3072, AM S.23M.
I BEDTBNCWdd

BEDROOMS. FLOOR 
connectlarL gorope. IT hl^

S ROOMS AND both haute ter re wodwr connectlone, 231 wirkig. Inquire of M7 Abram, AM 42M4.
SIX ROOM untarnldied heuit. “ t Big Sprino. AM t-ifOS t mllef
RfOBCORATEO INSIDE—3D1MOrMPn WIfVPrIlWlHSi BBitOHO VOTdL «0 tnenfh. AM 4-71*1
UNFURNISHCO 4 ROOMS and bdfh of•03 Lancogfer, Iwe riM. Can AM 441S7 dftor S:0i p.m.
UNFURNISHCO MOOCRN S ream houee. tarvfcq perdt, MM EoN SW. AM BUS
3 BCOROORL F 
lOM Bov Im . KwNdry inqmrt

BUSINESS SERVICES
RAY’S FUMFING Service, cetspoelt, septic tanks pumped, ditching. Ccsepool, ee  ̂He tank hetee AM 4-7371.
INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
BOOKKEEFING, TAX Servlet, account tag background, reosonoble. After S;M wetkdoye onvtlme weekende. 1S03 Owens. AM 3-3N7.
BOOKKEEFtNO SERVICE, service. CoR AM 44S3S.
HATTERS E 4
HATS CLEANED and Blocktd. AM 47IS3. Como out DM Son Angelo Httfiway to
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FOR FAINTING, paper hanging and fontop coil D. M. Miller.

CONTINUES 
THRU OCT. 31

CALL IT A "SWITCH-OVER" SALE! 
WE'RE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK 
OF NEW '64 DODGES AND ARE GOING 
TO TRADE FOR CLEAN USED CARS!

NAME YOUR DEAL
WE NEED USED CARS AND WE 
NEED TO MOVE 1964 DODGESI

HURRY . . .  FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED  
ON OUR FINAL . . .

i i t i i m m

FAINTING, TAFINO, Textonkta. Ne loB too small. Rootonablo. U. A. Itoin, M  l Calveaten. AM 3-XISI.

11 new 1964 DODGES
WE ALSO HAVE . . .

3 1964 DODGE DEMONSTRATORS
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-ISO

Drive, Big Spring, Howard 
County, lexeB .

Elmer's Liqupr Store 
Elmer C. Dyer, Owner

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL end fiU sand. Con A. L. iShortyt Henry, ol AM 4-S3n, AM 44142.

The undertigned is on op- 
plicont for a Wine Only 
Pockoge Store Permit from 
Hse Texes Liquor Control 
Board, to be located et 1502 
W e s t  Third Street, Big 
Spring, Howord County, 
Texes.

R .E .L Martin's Pockoge 
Store

R.E.L. Martin, Owner

HARCRAVI REFRIGERATION — eotoi d etrvtcc. anywhere, onyftme. SSI Binten.. Doyt. AM 4S1V1—nKpits, J'
CARPENTRY — TEXTONINO — ToRlnB leB. CoB AM—FetnHng — any 4-Slir tin

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soll-Fin Dlrt-rertUlzer- 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

I WILL WILL DO houling.. fire

CALL JIM Tewfwi wfien you need com-D mercigl. dertgl, grdiHecfural, etc. M . AM4-77S4. AM 3 ^
FOR WEDOINOS dr Cdmmerctat phete Curley Sfvdle, AM lUSrCOM
RADIO-TV SEKVICB E-IS
J .D. TV Sendee open 7 dm  mM 10:00 torvlca odflt rooeenobld. AM 33Mt. lOOr West 3rd.
WES’TERN TV-Rodta Repdir. acquMnfid flier tlOO tWVlOS mnge onfy. AM 1MW._____

Register for FREE 1965 DART
TO BE mVEN AWAY DEC. 21d. NO OBLIGATION

W E NEED 30 CLEAN USED CARS NOW
BOXER TV and oppHonca repair. tSk 44Wt, l »  HI CoN day ar

SEE THE 
WORLD SERIES 

With
MOTOROLA COLOR TV

livestock.
or tong dis- 
MC. AM yvjl 4.7180

GOLD BONO thpnpe teflh the btof FIra. stone fire deal In Big igrlnn Jknmie
Jeoat. 1101 CreBB-

Can
WILCOX RADIO k  TV

B 4lh gnd «  Orcte Ortve
Big Sprlag|

•  WRECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SOO W. 4th AM 4^424

DAYS FOMFING Seryteq, OW a tanks cleaned. Mfh. AM 4aS3.
CLEAN

seoftc tanks, great 
sonoble 2Si*

AM S44IS.
fBFOOGiemm up cut

2-W ay C om m unications 
Sake and Servka 

I  to ISO Watts

FOR CAitNET Start 
pair, coll itB tteeen MaIhr.

and fwrnfhFa ro- Faetory Authertesd On 
Oenerot A Jehneen

OOROONt REFRIOERATION,
VIGAR TV SERVICE

1112 Avloa AM 440011
lets. 3W  West IB U tw r *k  AM >401
Toe lOlu CARPET CLEANING
wtK recks, yard rocke. 
Charfn Roy, AM 4-7Sa
ECONOMY FENCE Cem redwood fences Ouaflty Cecil Drake. 391-0*4.

CARPET AND UeRHUwy
re-ftaflng. Free itakiia lta . I  
nterd. W. M  areela, AM

Con LAWN MOWER REPAIR B -S
CITY D ELIVERY Mool BBMI 
Move furniture. RONq •  CdN 
CoH AM 4-27*1. AM M B l

LAWN MOWER rep and staskindi. Eoel AM 4-I41*.

FALL USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 PLYMOUTH 46oor. Automatic 

transmissioo, V 4. radio, heater.

......... $495
'58 PONTIAC 44loor. Ahr condl- 

Uooed. radio, C C O C
heater, power .........

’64 RAMBl £ r  American 2 -door. 
Standard transmit- C I T O C  
■too, radio, heater 

’60 OLDSMOBILE 4 -d oor. Radio, 
beater, automatic transmlsalon, 
power ateeiing and faraket, tlat- 
ad glaas. two-tone paint, factory
air conditioned. $1295

’ l l  FORD V-4 4-door. Radio, baatar,
automatic trana- $1095
mkaloo. Real nice

'60 DODGE V-8 Vdoor. Radio, heat 
er, standard tranamis- C  Q Q  C  
Ik * , air coadltlooed

'60 DODGE V 4  4door. R adk. haat- 
er, automatic traiwmlMton. pow
er ateertaf. $995
two-tone paint

'60 FORD 
Ranebero $895

Real nke

m l

FER TILIZER . TOP soO. cdfctoer and fM 
Mnd. dkt movad. Jkn WilHam*. 
AM 44m .

EMPLOYMINT

THIS IS THE SALE OF 
SALES! SAVE MONEY!

HELP WANTED. M ak

W I'LL G IV I WAY 
ABO Vi A V IR A G i 

ALLOW ANCiS FOR 
CLEAN USED CARSI

COME BY NOW, GET 
MORE FOR YOUR CAR, 
WE NEED IT BAOLYI

JONES MOTOR CO.
" S d  s S to e '^  Ip n ! n 5 r 5

S i t v  II . a — «Nl»f

OLD ANTENNAS NEVER DIE... 
Picturts Just Fad* Awoy...

For A Cl«ar«r, Brigh^tr Picture Trod# 
Your Antenna For A Coble 

Connection.
Coll AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

WANTID-ORAFTSMAN drosttngt Writ, ouwifteawane. age. eferk- 
Ing 4xgwi.nce, .ducnftwv eft., to “ dW. Midland. Tonoe.

TRAINEE 
FOR SHOP WORK

IMFLOYMENT

01 l etodt Dtplemd. ondir I I  years of 
age tae M r. tg n »  tafurdta between
fM  and l i :U  a m .. Central Ttmm iron

HELP WANTED,
ttaNOoeAPHia____________________ WANTSO
day week. tttO  haar, Oyde a. 
V ., AM 4 d sa  MU Orogg.

W e r^  I • indueirtai L«*g. Mid- CAIH40F WANTID —
Drive Hh

MAN EXPERIENCED 
IN SMALL LOANS 

Excellent Opportunity

BSAUTICIAM WANTED: end efBcienl. CoH 3*42144
GIRLS

If you are Interested tai a fU ^  
career and have tha following

T E L E v i s i o i v  s i :h e d e l e
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

1%cent pnota ta:

Box 1661, San Angek). Texat
R El ia s l I  m a r r ie d  Mtai to edrvtet

CNAMMOL tMiDume 
C A S L i CNAMMOL t

CNAMSttL 4 Bie tFRINe C A SLI CMAfNIIL 4
CMANNSL f ooettA

C A SLI CMANMtL •
cNAMNeL n  LueeoacCASLI CNAMOeL t

CNAMNBL * MOMANAMt CABLI CNANNIL 4
THURSDAY EVENING

[Tta MMM Oamq It in  Mo m i OaHw
toerqt tearm toeref Merm Meidi Oan* 

Motto Bamitocrol ttorm tocrof Bienn TrgMwioiiGfLito Mohq d M  
iLdto 4*ohq •  Odol

Omerql Heeaftol MAWte F lic*  I* RlUd TfWMfflQiiGP
OWMGTWl MUipIlGl MevM Prlca to RlUd TrwNNiOiNr

IKdmIc Kond»ql TwnmoiNr Father Kneel Beet
A  ;tt TroNmaeler Movla Fotoer Knewe Best Science Ftcfton
i | : J i luncto 0 targe TrqRmaefer ScMhco Ftofton■ :4I IThroe teeqgeq Trotoneafer MwvIg fugerinan Science Ficfton

IH ieerry Ntomd Kid thaw Aentrol Foghorn HucSMDv ^  Hgmm8 WCMEvCW ÎCflUW
C :H fCkfeerry ftoond KM thaw Atahlrat Fejhem ta -»----

iBnnktay Regan Nowe IfliHiiar TpmwMw BroiMev Regen The Litfteef NtBe:U IBrfnktoy Regort Newe WFĜ PRF CPGMEiWR Brinkley Rtoort The LMflcel HtBe
INoeto Wedtoer Mhmh New*. Waotosr MWWGe WGWilMf!w. Ttotae Reporft Bruce Frqntr SoaneTm  Muneleri New*. Weather

gllntNene*u  * lOoMel aeene Munoteri Formene DoomtorlOdntol Beane Muneferi The Munclere Foimer-e Doughtor Fimfetonce
lOaiMii Loromla Deono Reed Donne Roed thaw 

Oenng Reed thaw My Three teneT : l t lOaniul Bhwm twrwmiw Deono ReedOr. Klldqre 
lOr. Khdere

^Gpry MflGBfi Loromla Or. KIMore
■ tU Leremie Dr. KIMore My Three tent
dB ' * lOr. KNderq Fwwwwr^ Or. KNdore
Q  :IS Dr. Klldqre Or KRdore

PoytenWoee II0 : » Hdiet (c> Bolleyt of Betbea HOMl (c)iHdeel Ic) Botloye of Batbeo Hotel (ci Fcttoh Ptoee M
|Ofymgtce Oetonder* The Defender, Ofymgice jenmy Dean

0 : l t Otymoka Defenders The Ootendere Otymoics Jimmy Dean
Otyrngice Oefendere The Oefendere Olymgice Jimmy Dean'  ;U lOtyntRice Oefendere The Defender* Otymgice Jimmy Dean

1 0 1
[Nqqto Weefher 
fw. Tex. Rtaortt

Nfwt WGWfhir VWWng WOTS.# vâ VTV̂ r
Newt. Weather SAwrtt

Mwvit
HHOWW

ITenlUi* than (Cl Late thaw TentUd (c)■ ^  ;U iTehlght thew (O Late thaw Mevte Tenighf (c)

m fTenlUtt them (cl Tenight thew (ci 
iTenight thew (c)

Lota Show 
Late thaw Lota thaw

Temghf let 
TenlUif (c) 
TeMUd <c) TeMUd <c)iTehlUd thew (O Loto thaw

FRIDAY M6RNJNG
:00

‘ IS
ITodoy

6 .

7i
8 |
9  m  IMobt R’m tor

;»  IMoke R’m *er 
:3 I Morv Griffin :U  IMorv Orifiln

10

iTtdey
ITeddyToday
Today

Farm 
Sunrisi 
tunriee Itmsetor

Cartoons

Copt Kongoroa Com. Kangoroa Com. Kangoroa Coid Kangoroa

‘ iil
Canconfrafton

(cl (O
to Itoy When (c)n :ee isoy ymw. ici ;lt toy When (c)

IS kiiSl'Z &
(O(c)

Oef the Mweage 
Get Iht MeetI Lcve Lucy 
I Love Lucy
Andy ef 
Andy ef 
The McCeye The McCoys
Leve of Uto
Tenneesae Crnle Ford 
Tenneeeee Ern ie Ferd

Staokty. Write Bon 4*g4, Midtond, OXtord 4-41*3 *er OFFeMmenl.
IM M EDUTE OPENING

greeetve froi .  . .
ThM to net a leBtng leto tod regeRie

’-rx-
^ a  oeiFennW. iIVFRS

WANTBD-OFBRATDR. wider, 3-1 yeors che _ _ 
chemIcM esMertencd. Per emgtoŷ eenf 
onsmonia CBmgfen. Confect Wtatorn 4 manto. Bex NU, DtmrrHfl, Tens 
Ml 74US
HELP WANTED, F-2

LAOIBt
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT 

ABOUT tlLLIN O  AVON*
Te Find eat toe defoBt.4141,

N IEO  IX TR A  MONEY 
FOR tCNOOL BXFCNtCtT

t earning tovnedtatofy Iv  eeHIng Ann 
VON CewneHce. Wrfto W7 WoM Ito, 

AM tdtW  Befstaen 4:M B «:U  gjn.

Teddy
Teddy

Copt Kangaroa 
Com Kangaroo Cogf. Kangoroa Cogl. Kangorao

Today
Today
TodayToday

Mandng Nme
MBWayoBTIH Ev̂ wew1 Lovo utcy 1 Leve Lucy

KMdto Kortoone 
KMdie Kortoone 
KMdie Korfeant 
KM«e Kartaent

Prfcd to RHfd '  Prfet It RigM
Andy ef MoyBerry Andy of Maitoerry 
Ttw McCoyt Tha McCoye

Jie*erdy (e) 
Jeegordy (c)

Sot The NMeeoge
MNilM Unke " 
MtaBig Unke

Lev* of Life 
Lave ef Life Search ter Temorraee 
The Oufdino Llgid

Sdy ythen 
Soy When 
Truth er Can. (C) 
Truth ar Coa (ci

PgRier Knewe Beef 
pgtotr Knewe Beet 
Tenn. Irn ie Ferd 
T«nn. Irn ie  Ferd

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 1 K S*  “  :4 t lo ivarea Court

Newt. Weuther 
C^eer Heodtlnte 
At the WerM Turne 
At the WerM Turne

High Noun 
High Noun 
A t toe WerM Tuntt 
A t toe WerM Tuntt

Noon Rm ert
Communify Ctoee Ug 
LdPe Malta a O ta  (O  
Lof’t  Malta a D ta  (O

M uliiee
Mottoe*

m M  ICuniFuee Lorafto Young
■ : I f  j CGFnpOTB 
1 M  iThu Outour* 
”  :4 I IThu Outoure

HGWGGpprty
llB U iiiiT tv

MoiiBGpo^y The peeler* 
The Oeetor*

D ^  in  Cdurf 
Day In S o rt

4 2 1  i n f s

To Teh toe Tndh 
tb  Te ll toe Trulh 
edge ef NightiS *  u Niwd

Te Teh toe Truth 
Te TuB toe Truth 
Bdgt uf Night
Id g e g f N 9 d

Aftatoar WWW 
Anetoer WWW

e*n*rU  ftoagBUOunorW HeegNM 
m  Yeung TMwrtodi 
The YouRB Morngde

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

qoaHflcatlaot:■ le r • 
nst

Ace 21 to 26 
Mtu

1 “T '

be stngk 
I T ’ to IT *H ekbt

H lpi acbool graduate or bat< 
tar

E ^  good (BO
Weight under

portion to height 
Pkaae cal

la pro-

caD Mias Jan F lddcr 
AMERICAN FLYERS AIR

LINE CORP.
Route 1, Box 266 

Ardmore, Oklahoma CA2-6020
HELP WANTED. H ke.
N EIO  AN O ta

r - j
-wHtoqgw to Stark,

meni, coH AM »ssr-
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

saev.-
F IM A L I 

to U . fee
IXCII"uKV

MJU-a
BOOKKtePBR, set. ON. machinee B

TO
And Many Otoer

m  P gm lan  Bldg. AM 4-2SI5
P08II10N  WANTED. M.
HALMVAY

F 4
_____  HOUMmen roody to de mesl any leB en a  
mtnato*s nonce. WM tewk on hear or •  roento. AM tM M , AM tM tL
PO niSO N  WAITIED. P . F 4

K F N E - 
MONDAT -  

7:56 Sign On 
8:60 Moraing Show 
1:16 Fashion Tlpa 
1:61 M ondng Show 

16:66 Mid-Morning Newt 
16:65 Morning Show C oot 
12:66 The New Sound 
2:66 Music Matlnea 
1:60 News. Market Baport 
5:65 Dinner Gid>
7:66 KFNE IftMic HaR
1:10 Memory Lana (T hun .) 

ParafHsaHawaiian

1:16 ■FM CoQout 
U :66 Late H orn  
12:00 Sign Off

WANT TO de tygtoB to my hewiA Agply 
40* M doten. ,
W ILLhsmo. fSgdrtencsdr Cob ambW
INSTRUCTION
oOTFar

m
IWtTRUCrtOMt; b iotonir mid $cRooi Gt AMURtCd 
. AM te rn . ioqgeiwBto.

FIN A N aA L
PERSONAL L O A !^ H 4
M ILITARY ^ R am m au-Ld en * txuo  «g. Quick Leon i*rvle*i, M  Riiwwl*.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
cONVALSKaKI  ̂ miMa. or tWB. CxpGFtRMCGW dAAfW J,
COSMETICS

car*, im  Mom,

J 4
t fjjfR ’B FlWt e**W*pto.Bod iHb. OBIHS MPFTeRe

HI
CHILD CASE J 4
WANTCDIn my
ixeeRiii

_____BABY or old*rty tody to kernIn my hento. AM 541*8 er AM 3-3SU
T O T

B S K i i 5 c » o m p  etoattof h*me. 
SSSek̂ taSl quuSa^ l̂un *hidii

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE

NURtCRY

W ILL K IE F

BABY tIT  .4-714L 4B2 weel an.
CHILD CARE, my hento

d e p e n d a b l e
cerg  IHN
BABYtlTTINO — DAY 49 nl0N — yw r
heme or mine. AM tU f*.
BXFEBIEN CXD CHILD IN I Eoel I4M. AM *MO.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRO N IN G-fIJS AM 4«WL
IRONING, ( It *  DOZEN. MIS Canary.

IRONING W AN TIO -BIJ* MM m  Dtoon.
IRONING W ANTtO-W J

IR O N IN O -eiJi RUXCO

IRONINe WAMTUD. FMh OB

i i l l i f j  M l«y . door 
I.81S.S Mhgy door 
l.8x l.l Screen door 
S.OxS I  Ahnn. Window 
2.0X3.0 Ahnn. Window 

AD 
CD

We Enve A Completa Uon Of 
Cnctna Paints

SEWING 14
OREttM AKlNS AND OlleroftoitoHW “  ......... ...
taw iN G -M Y Nemo. Mr*. X8

AL-raRATIONt. MEN** 
ASee RiggA *M  3-tltt.

(tod■2
tCWING DONE—rm  h 
tlOE CMiege. AM t im .
FARMER'S COLUMN
F IIL O  ORAZING fk _____Baiito L  Garden CRy.

a. R.I L  43771.
FARM SERVICE 1 4
lA L E t AND torvlca en pumge ■ ' ‘
wtndmiHe.

doAorr
CorreR Ten m mi.

M ITCHELLeenfroctar*- B FH ILU Ft
43077 er AM 33W7.
MERCHANDISI
BUILDING M ATERIAU

L
T i

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGLES. Bed I I 0 $ $  

Cedar, No. 1, per sq.
•  SHINGLES, Composition,

216 Lb., ^ 5 . 4 5
BBeeeBBBBeeper aq

•  s h e e t r (x :k
4x8x%“  ...............

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Rar, 2.8x8.8 •••<

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W .C .Lhr.

•1.29
•5.45
•9.95
•6.95

•  FIR SHEATHING $ 7  A K  
1x12’ / • • t jB B B e B B B B B B B B e

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4xSx^’’ , sheet •2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
tkJhrj, m M S tS

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
BUILDINQ MATERIALS

S P E C I A L S  
C h w e ^  Sak On AD

DuPONT PAINTS
FoU Face Insnlatloo per F t 
4x8x^ Sheetrock. Per
S h eet....................................  n  88
Alum. Storm D oom ......... |I8.9I

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
tMALL TY P t t itaNN fm

LAST CHANCE!
I Ceoree 
Ctoemdl am  rTtie

(Enrelto Con Mr*.

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

416 Main Downtown, AM 4-8274
I F t Pkkst Fence, R o ll. .  |1016, HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
4 F t Pkknt Fence, RoO . .  fU .fl '

L 4

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Ird AM 1-2773

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L 4

ARC CHIHUAHUAS 
IGUANAS

Mantato AIBgatort. CeUI Mendto. 
tcdl Fnh onTBlrde.

CemglUe Line Pel l uggftta
Trog-

BILL'S PET SHOP 
M ik on Lameaa H^fhway 

AM 2 4 »

t I M PER  DAY rentol tor Electric Cw-wfvii pur̂ ROEO ofLnefra gig Igring

CUT 22%
Kenmore Super-Concentrated

lETERGENTDI
25-Lb. Box

$4.99
S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 403 Runnels
13 cn. ft. R efrigvator,
Btrator, froat frae . .  S716.H tx . 
38 in. Phiko Electric range, 
floor model .............  8118.11 ex.or model .............  8118 .11 a

IMf-Oiarge gton.

FIRESTONE STORES 
567 E. 3rd AM 4H84

DENNIS THE MENACE

* M r W k l O m ^ A^BdOCMiJlSMr

2114 ^

MERC
HOUSi
PIRE5TO  Interect, 1101 pr»

BIG S
116 Ma
1-O C I

Denk k 
Early /  
8 P c . L 
Suita w 
5 P c . 1 
Suite .. 
Apt. Si] 
F^IGIC 
Excelki

Many 0

167 Jol
TBAOlir Ital-utee

toSTedgd"Ekce
AwlRiWWtlC

Coach, mq

564 W.

NORGl 
TAPP/ 
GE 11
nke ..
COOU

Rehoili
Waabei
ranty
SILVE

Large
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Volkswagen 
USED CARS

AUSTIN HEALEY.I 
Overdrive. Like new. 

• A A  VOLKSWAGEN Se-I 
'dan. Radio, heater, 

white wall tires, Very low 
mileai^e.

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, heater, 

25,000 actual miles.
m e r c u r y  Colony 
Park Station Wanon. 

Power, air, like new, 20,000 
milM.
' 6 0  VOLKSWAGEN Se- 

^  Radio, heater, 
execellent condition.

1N% GUARANTEE

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2111 W. Srd AM 4-M27

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS \A
PIRESTONS T m lS -4  rnwHtit to pay. m  nathinf down. JImmi* Jonn. 1»1 prtqe.______ _

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
n o  Main AM 4-2621
1—O f Fintr-Fto Automatic WooNr, 
owrin portoctly ............................... ttVJS
1-MAYTAO Automatic Wolhor, SI day wOTfonty ..........................................  IWJO
l-W  eu. It. Automatic Dofrotl Ro- 

tlW.M
t —Soto of hottOodo orlth \ 
mottrooo. feuy bom tor .......

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

M»JI

P R IC E -Q U A L IT Y
S ER V IC E

IF YOU WANT THESE FEATURES 
IN A USED CAR . . '

BUY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING
'64 FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door Fast- 

back. Beautiful blue and white 
exterior with custom matching 
interior. Eoulpped with power 
steering. Select-air conditioning, 
Crulse-O-Matic transmission, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. It’s 
like new. C O f t O R
Warranty left . . .
FALCON 2 door. Radio, Heater, 
white wall tires. Blue finish with 
custom Interio'. Real solid lit
tle car for 
just ..................
CHEVROLET Impala 4 • door 
hardtop. Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned, power, white 
exterior with blue interior. Real 
nice and a lot 
of miles left ..<

# C O  CHEVROLET BelAlr. Standard 
transmission. 6«yL , 4-door, ra
dio, beater, white tires, silver 
blue and white finish. C Q Q  C  
Nicest one in town .

'63

'61
$1595

$1795

* fk A  f a l c o n  2-door hardtop. V-8 en- 
gine, standard transmission, ra
dio, heater, white wall tires. 
Low mileage with new car war
ranty left. Look C O O O C  
at this one .........  J

f o r d  Country Squire. V-8 en- 
gine, Cruise-O-Matic transmis
sion, Select • air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white wall tires, 
luggage rack. $ 3 0 9 5

'63

'61

Nicest one in town
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door se
dan. Cruise-O-Matic transmis
sion, Select-air conditioning, V-8 
engine, radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Green exterior with cus
tom interior. C O X O C  
Like new .............  a p A O T D

FALCON 4-door. Standard trans- 
m lssloD ,' 6<ryl.,* radio, heater, 
pretty light blue, extra clean.

..... $1095

SH ASTA
Desk k  Chair ................  $35.00
Early American RecUner $ 3 9 .M ^
8 Pe. Limed Oak Dining R o o m S  500 W . 4Hi A M  4-7424
Suite with China .........  $150.00
5 P c. Maple Dropleaf, DinlM i

w 's a o » iu ^ -." .*m S !s 8| B M M M H M H C B I i B l 3 lBlglBl3 lBBil5 iaiBIBIBI5 iaiqBl1
Ic Range. { H
...r$ioooo n

Range . . . .  
FRIGIDAIRE E l e ^  Ri 
Excellent Conditioa

Many Other Items Of All T ypn

PRICED TO MOVE 
SI(H Green Stamps

Good HotMeLoeping

AND A m iA N C ES
107 Johttsoe AM 4-2832

TRA D iir eoST AafOOi t-MW» 5«am Hanot M -U taS M ORull bOORNl OPR m M. am

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
San mol moMoy con buy.
GOING AT 50% OFF

ArmotroM Lbmtium, V S  IT  Owel-at Drawers ......................OMerwt I 
•unb beat, cm 
tNj» «mwe e

Aornmene wm

BE SURE WITH A VALUE-RATED 
USED CAR

’ l l  OLDS M 4 deer Hardtep. Fewer aed 
air. New tires. Extra deaa.

’12 CHEVROLET Paeel. Five braid eew 
Orce, Beyl., 3 w ed 
Like aew. See it fsr sa

*•0 PONTIAC Star Chief 44oer sedae. 
Fewer aed air. Real alee. _

’50 OLDS $1 DyeaaUc 4 dear. Padary B j  
air. White wRh greee te^  New tWea.
A reel hargala.

' 6 2

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door Sedan. Power and air. Ttraa 
like new. Local one owner. Extra clean. ’This Week Only $2150

ca

SONNY SHROYER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
• i d  «a............  a id

Prendi ■BBpi............  w d« M  . .  | e «

.............. tif.d............  i ’id

424 L  Srd OLDSMOBILI-aMC AM 4-4425

M E R C H A N D ISI
^  d  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

H O M E

504 W.  3rd

Furniture
We w eal

AM 14731

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

KILVlNATOn Iroeen deb.... njM i
WttTINO-

NORGE Electric dryer . .  $4 
TAPPAN gas range . . . .  |8 
CE U  cu. fL
nke ..................................  $13I.N .m fSSmfmm  wtm »  omr warranij.
COOLERATOR Refrigerator LeNMoite Autarwottt wower. i

.............................................................. $83 IS  oM. vary Mcai. M boy amrroMy . .  m x

Rehollt MAYTAG Automatic cOOK APPLIANCE CO. 
W ^ .  4-moaths war- ^ ^ 1  |00 E. Srt AM 4-7476
lU K jr  • • • • •#e • • eee• • • • • a • a f-nnTkM
SILVERTONE Portable TW SPORTING GOODS

...................................... $3615
Large group of TVs, $16.00 up

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4426S
S S C IA L S

PRILCO Electric Range. Real
good cofMUtioa ................. $50.50
PHILCO Refrigerator A | ^ - 
ment s te . real nke . . . .  $0.50 
MAYTAG Aatom atk Washer 
Lots o f good service, just $38.50 
FRIGIDAIRK Mcctn c dryer, 
checked, swvloed, ready to 
operate .............................  $3150

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*’Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 44321

L 4

MERCURY
JOHNSON
Outboard Motors 

At
WHOLESALE

Bmp Tba Hod — Tbon Uot Tha Sod
OMI M —

DGrC MARINE
AM y o n  W. liwy. I I _____ OA M d l
f u r n it u r e  w a n t e d  l -i

IM wad

HOME
f u r n it u r e

« r i Miahid ertco* dw

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
otte s HoesETOwen naiuantd dnd*
pbm  itwtar. EX  ♦ BM
CHIEF tFEC IA L ■nroO, M iJ I; otmod mm biS r ilw Mtlo.

w a BUT, *dl. mont. Curloy y W T S n .

I.AU .H IM . 
M.\TTI ll

f .

*Kl])ad5U&14rdbaDdItoRCtD4dt»ast l.

*61 FORD 44eer, air .  316H 
*16 MERCURY 44eer . $6K 
*54 FORD %-laa pkkap $3K 
*16 MERCURY 44eer .
*■ PONTIAC ek  
* »  CHEVROLET 3-dMT

T. R . ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

4366 WeM Iw y . AM 34333|

USED CAR SPECIALS
‘• I CH IVY II Na«a d i

■M COHVAia

*d PLYMOUTH 4 <
•aaaaaaaeaaaaaia

■tl FALCON 4 
■41 FOHTIAC Cl

a a aaaaaa aa t a a

NOWZE-PRANKLIN 
USED CARS 

111 E. 4th AM 4-3711

MERCHANDISE AUTOMOBILES M

MISCELLANEOUS L -ll
‘TRAILERS

HOBART W ELD E R -2N  Amp 
-  3 Phase; M ID-STATES 
WELDER -  306 Amp. -  1 
Pham; CLEAN USI BUCK -  
Le Sabre—Excellent Cond.

AM 44183
Or Contact Pettus Electric, 

iOl EaM 2nd
AU TOM O BILES M
A U T O lE B V iS M 4

Starter k  Generator Service 
Reconditioned, Exch. Radiators 

$20.00 Up
ROT’S RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP

Hoy Maram Oomr
311 W. Srd Big Spring
AUTO ACCE5S0R1F4 M-7
USED Ob. Um  yoor Coaocawd (NH (
im  Smgg.

CrodH OwdL

TRAILERS M 4

wru im etfm m r T H m m

w

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS

If You Ha?e A little  Down 
And Good Credit, Or All 
Cash. See Us. We Want To 
Move At Leaat 10 More 
New Ones This Month. We 
Need The Space For Some
thing Different Next Month. 
SEE US AND SAVE $|$|

BURNETT
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring]
AM 44203 ^

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O.E. 'lENTALS, Inc.

M 4
OHF f WHFEL deck troHyr 
) H. 4 bvtwt wMc. t R., m«a IX  ibM I

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN 
$48.00 Month

a d it wioct 
l-M eawaama

Travel Trailers 
Pickup Campers

$300 Disc.
$22.00 Month

I Hordaory —. Inwroac* — Trdl4r 
t uadlw — Kwatr*

Ihaa Tba Rod — Tbon Od Tba Rod

D&c"’SALES

v\

DON'T
STRIKE OUT!
POLLARD'S
PITCHING HOT BUYS

RIGHT AT YOU
' 6 2  PONTIAC Bonneville 2-door hardtop. Power 

steering and brakee. Factory air conditioned. 
Lot more of extras.
Extra clean ...................................
FALCON 2-door. Standard transmission, 6<yl., 

V I  radio, heater, light blue. You’ll have ^ Q O  A
to see it to believe it .......................

* A  f% FORD. Six-cylinder, standard transmlation, ra- 
v w  beater, white tires. C Q O A

Good, solid, economical car ...........
FALCON Futura 2 door. 6 cyl. standard traas-

V  ■ mission, radio, beater, white well Urea, buc
ket SMU, Drop by and drive this C I A O A  
one, you’ll buy it............................  ▼  I w w U

' 5 5  V 4, standard transmission, Runs good

................$290'63 Fairtane 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en-
8 ^ .  standard transmission, radio, heater
vidte wall tires, air conditioned. You better 
hurry. This one
won’t last long ............................  ^ I O t Q

' 6 1  "^^N D ERBIRD  coupe. Automatic transmie-
V  Sion, factory air conditioned, pow w  windows, 

power steering, power brakes. In fact anything 
you need they have It.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE ..............

^ ^ 2  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Slz-cyilwler angine 
autoinatk transiniatloa. radio, heater, elr con
ditioned. Lots of trouble-free C 1 T O A
miles for your fa m ily .................... ^  I /  w U

s x  A  RAMBLER 2-door. Six-cylliMier, standard trana- 
V V  min ion. Good, solid, econom kal C C Q C  

transportation ..................................
CHEVY II Nova 2-door hardtep. Slx-cyliiMtar 
Migiiie. standard transmission, radio. M te r , 
air conditioned, new Urea. Has aU the com 
forts and sUll C 9 1 0 A

CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door se^ n . V 4  angine, 
V 3  automaUc transmission, power steering, radio, 

heater, air conditioned, white wan C Q A  
tires. H u  an the com forts ......... ^  U T W

' 6 1  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en-
V  ■ gbie, standard transmtaikm, radio, heater, atr

conditioned. One of the nicest . .  $1390

1501 E. 4th  A M  4-7421

Sptciol Biiyt In Fint Uttd Cora
' A 2  BUICK LeSabre 3 door hardtop. Antomatk 

tranamlaiioo, Radio, H uter, Factory Refrig
eration. Extra clean, local one 
owner. Low mileage.......................

' 6 2  II^C K  Wildcat 2-door hardtop. Bucket auta, 
Ooof power steering, power braku,
FACTORY REFRIGERATION.
20,000 actual miles. Extra nke

' A 2  CADILLAC .Sedan Deville. An power assist and 
v A  Factory Refrigaratlon. Beautiful white with

............$3495
RAMBLER 2-door sedan. Radio, beatar, stan- 

transmission. C I A Q I ^
REAL NICE ....................................

' 6 1  CADILLAC .Sedan. DeVUle, 6 window. AO pow- 
V 3  aartst. Factory refrigeration, C O A O C  

Beal clean. .....................................

McEwen Motor Co.
m s. Sewry

B in C I «  CADILLAC DEALER

i t  SAVE TODAY A

AM 44354
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O FIN  SUNDAYS 
1 F M .-S  FJA.AM S-4»7 W. Hoy. M AM XMM

T R V e U  F O ^ A L B  H 4
y iB ^ 6«d vil6LtT  FICKU F, fW . AM

AUTOf FOR SALE M-13
pOR or traso. "tW  OmmmI  O ft ftocoyna. SIS f  cyllnMi moMr, 
mrnm rA tram m tulon, mmt nrm , oxmuM prnmm. w. c  4 9 ^ , ix  MCI.
HAVe Ugao cory-wtn ton. Frica HMb 
one «Ri Tormt. m  tarn ira . am  4 0 i i .
FOR SAl I  Wtl Fora Statioa wogon, o*r, Fowor, automatic. VS, now n m , foOW. 
MONy aesMMrMo. AM 44141 botort 4:4a AM 44m  attar S:4b.

FOr S  CONtUL-lOaai tKO •4H. Coi AM 4-70M.
tad CHrynouHrsru
m
•tj

borbtaa. 
oa ^

djO SM O ftta, AVTOMAT1C. miy 
i^M b ***'' ^

»  auiCK sedciAt. wroabM. but Ww

W  f ^ A  BUICK Electra *225* 4-door hardtop. Power 
T steering and braku, factory air conditioned.

INEXPENSIVE LUXURY.

TEMPEST 4door. Custom interior, factory air 
conditioned, automatk transmisaion. REAL

f NICE.

CORVAIR M ona. Four-speed fk w  shift. ONE 
V A  CAREFUL LOCAL OWNER.

FALCON 4door sUitioa wagon. Standard trans-j 
V  ■ mission, ^cylinder engine, air condiUoned, ra -' 

d k , heater, luggage reck. IT'S NICE.

/ Z  A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Factory air 
V w  conditioned, power steering, power braku, au-1 

tomaUc transmission. IT S  A DOLL.

' / C 7  MERCURY 4 door. Automatic transmission,j 
Power steering. A one owner, CLEAN CAR.

Need A Car?
f t  1 SHASTA FORD 

k  au ^  H u  Yours . . .
S O S. For 
RICHARD 
PACHALL

[CHARLIE CLANTON
PRANK HABERRY

IDf CROOKSi

J
WP(

' tBEKOMI who \/Am£(
a .»rO l — 1— —

PONTIACInt
AmSClATE YOUR BUSmiS(

A M

#  S F R V I C E  A L W A Y S  A

_  turbo

$4585

$1585

lincoln Continintal
' 6 2  UNCOLN Continental 4 door Sedan. A smart 

V t d  burgundy finish with burgundy deep gain genu
ine leather interior. Power steering, brakes, 
I  way seat, power windows, 
drive transmission, Postlvely 
immaculate. Warranty..............

4 E Q  CONTINENTAL Mark IV 4^k>or hardtop. Bean- 
Uful white exterior with matching kather in
terior. Fully equipped with the famous Conti
nental Breezeway rear window.
S u  it to believe t t ........................

' 6 2  VOLKSWAGEN.
Factory air con

ditioned. Positlvtiy like 
new. A one-owner car— 

31335
^ X A  GMC ^-ton  pkk- 

up. New U ru. A 
s o l i d  truck that runs 
fow l ...........................  I6M

4 X A  COMET 4 door ae- 
dan. Bte 170 

bk  inch 6 ryiuKler

NEW '64 
MERCURYS & 

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!

' 6 6  COMET 2-door se- 
dan. Six-cyl., lUn- 

dard shift. B e a u t i f u l  
m aize finish with match
ing vinyl and nyhxi inte
rior. Low mileage, same 
u  new, warranty . .  $1365
' 6 6  f o r d  Econoline 

van. Radio, b u t- 
er, added front bucket 
•eat for extra pusenger. 
Elaborately equipped with 
shelvM and fixturu  for 
display merchandising- A 
traveling showcase. Here’s 
a great buy for one who 
■ells on the road. New 
car warranty ......... $1365
' 6 6  PLYMOUTH Bel- 

vwlere 4door So- . 
dan. V 4 engine, automat- 
k  traiumlssloa, factory- 
air coudltionad, p e w t r  
braku and steerm , poa- 
iUvaly liln  new innte and 
out. G ru t u vln gs hare. 
W arranty................. 63615
' 6 2  M FRCU RY4door

sadan. Economi
cal but n appy 360 cubk 
inch V 4  a o i^ .  High par- 
form ann autom atk turbo 
drlvn, power atoerlag, 
braku . Factory air coo- 
dltlooed. ’Turqiiolu fialMi 
with matching In tber and 
carpet in te rn  in ex
tremely good taste. ’This 
car ca rriu  new car war
ranty. It’s a honey $3365

MERCURY Moo- 
terey Custom 4 • 

door Br saw  way Sedan. 
Like new, B lo a r  than 
Olds Jetstar H T Heavitr 
than Chryeler Nowport. 
more powerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief, Handsome 
polar white flnlih with 
beige bfacttlt cushioned 
interior. Deep pile car
peting. power steering, 
braku  and m r  b m ae- 
way windowi. Factory air 
conditioned, dual range 
turbo drive perform ann,
A real package. IJheral 
warranty ................  |36t5
/ ^ |  MERCURY Phae- 

■ ton. V-S, air c « -  
dlttooed, automatic trans- 
mlsMoo, power steering 
and b r a k e s ,  excellent
conditioa ................  I14M

OLDSMOBILE M 
I-door. P o w e r  

steerliif and braku. Fac
tory a v

cu-

'5 8 “
conditioned. It's

a top car

Rin*. high p^orm anen 
automatic turbo drive 
It’s tight and solid. Take 
a ride in the champ in 
its price class. Buutlful 
regal turquoise finish, 
white top and nylon with 
kather upholstering, deep 
pile carpeting .......  f i a i
'61 ^D IL L A C  4door 

^  ■ Sedan. Factory
a tr cooditkaed. m
•teerlng, brakes, afar way 
■eat. p o w e r  windows, 
smart polar white ftailsh. 
Snappy kather and nylon 
interior. Buutiful to look 
at. more thrilling to drive. 
Absdutely spoUen |27tS

r x A  COMET id o o r  M- 
dan. Factory air 

condiUoned, 170 cu. n ., 6- 
cyL engine. A sharp po4ar 
white niilah with turquoka 
upholstery and carpeting. 
Double lik t .............  $ M
f E A  MERCURY Mon- 

tariy 3-door m- 
dan. V 4  engtaw, auto
m a t i c  transmission. A 
much better car than the 

Indkatu . A real
.............................m

'E O  PLYMOUTH sta- 
tkn  wagon. V 4  

engine. Here’s a real bor- 
gau . Looks good, nma 
good ...........................  | M

/ E Q  IMPERIAL 4door 
sadan. Factoey 

air coodltkaed, power 
■tearing and braau . light 
beige flnlsh. Spoden uh 
side and ou t Hece’s p u - 
form aau, com fort and 
lots o f car for the mon
ey. Take a look at a nke 
one ..............................  1685
4 E 7  CHEVROLET ^  

^ '  door. Standard 
transmkBkn, 6<yl. A reel 
good one for eefy . .  $4H
■ E X  PLYMOUTH. V 4, 

antomatk trana- 
m krion. A Itttk doggy but 
a good buy a t ......... fU l
f E E  PLYMOUTH 4- 

door sadan. Ifa  
soUd. Make a good aac- 
ond car .....................  t2M

DODGE % - t o n  
pkkap. Good U ru. 

runs food , a Itttk dog- 
17  ......................................... t i l l

C .

'51

lriiiii;iii Motor Co.
e

Y o u f  L iHiulat D f o l c r  i
;j I  51 I S G rc9r|  O p « n  7 3 0  r  M  A M  4 5 3 5 4

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER FRIGE IS FORGOTTEN
'63 $1295
4 X 1  VOLKSWAGEN. R adk, h u ter, whlta € Q O C  

wall U ru. N ke, dean car ..................

■ B A  PONTIAC Bonnevllk 4door hardtop. C 1 1 0 R  
^  ^  Loaded, including factory air ........... ^ 1 1 T  J

/ ^ 2  *3^’ fd o o r . Slx-cyUader, $ ] 2 9 5

'61 CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. V 4, automatk 
V *  transmission, air coodltkaed. C 1 6 0 C

Double sharp .......................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
MS W. 4th AM 44641

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
IS NOW IN

TH IIR  NEW LOCATION
*64 RAMBLER SU lkn Wagon. SUndard transmiseka 

with overdrive. R adk, h u ter, 15,006 C 2 2 0 5  
actual m iks. Only ..................................

'63 OLDSMOBILE Stam re, 5 2 7 9 5
Low m ikage, real n k e ...........................

60 DODGE 44oor SUtkn Wagon. C Q 9 5
Air condiUoned ............................................ ^

’61 FORD 44oor, 6<yl. C Q Q S
Standard Transmlaskn ..............................

’61 FALCON station wagon. Automatk C I A O R
transmission, new U r u ..................
CHEVROLET statko wagon. C O O R
Air coodltkoed .......................................^  wow

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1607 E. 3rd ^
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S A U S A G E GOLD CROWN 
PURE PORK 
1 LB. ROLL . .

SHOPPM
BACON

MOHAWK PREMIUM
•LB.
PKG.

FRANKS -  25
G R O U N D  R E E F FRESHLY

GROUND 3 i 1 “

SMALL FAMILY? 
SMALL FREEZER?

30-Lb. SPECIAL
INCLUDES,

10 LBS. STEAK 
10 LBS. ROAST 
10 LBS. GROUND BEEF

ALL
FOR

SAVE
$200

V ELV EETA 2 LB.
BOX

y , H i «  ^

OMt*<WEDNESDAY
double  o r

rH S2.50 PURCHAS

J EW EL SHORTENING 
3 LB. CAN . .

PILLSBURY— BALLARD

B IS C U IT S
CAN
OF
1 0

Mexican
Foods

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

WITH AT THE 
KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN  

FROM 4 P.M. 
DAILY

SPLIT SIDE BEEF POUND
COST? APPROXIMATELY $S0 TO SSS

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY 
Round Siealu #  1 Rump Reoef

•  1 Pike's Peek Roast
•  1 English Roost
•  IB.Pounds

•  Short Ribs
•  Ground Beef
•  Stew Meet
•  Chili Meet

7
4 Sirloins 
7 T-Bones 
4 Sirloin Tips 
7 Club Steoks 
6 Chuck Roosts 
2 Arm Roasts

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

WITH EACH SPUT SIDE 
AND— THIS W E E K -  

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

Pineapple Juice w 29*
BEFORE FRIDAY'S HOME GAME COME TO

THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN
•  1 2  MEATS— EVERY DAY
•  9 VEGETABLES —  EVERY DAY
•  1BSALADS — EVERY DAY
•  7 DESERTS —  EVERY DAY

SUGAR IMPERIAL 
S LB.
BAG . . . . .

PEACHES LIBBY 
GIANT 
IV t CAN

TROPICAL PUNCH LIBBY, GIANT 
46-OUNCE CAN

Green Beans LIBBY 
303 
CUT ..

Green Beans
LIBBY 
FRENCH 
STYLE 
303 CAN

PINEAPPLE LIBBY NO. 2 CAN
•  SLICED
•  CRUSHED
•  CH U N KS...........

CANS 
MIX OR 
MATCH

C O F F E E

TRY A6NESS'
HOT

BREADS
BAKED IN OLR 

OWN OVENS 
S TIMES DAILY

PIPIN' HOT!

PEELED

TOMATOES
STEWED

LIBBY 
303 CAN 4 for $1

TOMATOES 3̂03 CAN

W w i x i w  303 CAN

4 for n 
6 for $1

CRISCO OIL BIG
3B-OZ. JUG

PEAS T I h 5 for $1
UBBY
VIENNA SAUSAGE,;^.,5 for *1

CATSUP HUNT'S 
GIANT 20OZ.

FOLGERS 
1 LB. CAN S P E C I A L

T O M A T O E S lOt
T-V  D IN N E R S  & 39<

BORDEN'S
M ILK CARNATION

TALL
C A N ..............

COTTAGE CHEESE
IN NEW REUSABLE PLASTIC CARTON Salmon SEA FEAST 

PINK
T A U  CAN

•LB.
CARTON

P N E A P P L E
TU N A ROYAL 

PACIFIC 
FLAT CAN

LIBBY 
12 OZ. 
TIDBITS T H I S  W E E K

P U M P K IN TIDE GIANT 
BOX . .

LIBBY 
303 
CAN .

K R A U T DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .

S P IN A C H DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ..............

T

J

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'KMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  TOOL 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEANS............. ................

MIX ÊM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, ffUXED VEGETABLES,
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, _  ,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, .  JP K G S . 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM.PEAS, SQUASH .

TO M ATO ES VINE
RIPE
L I . . .

S Q U A S H YELLOW  
EANANA 
LR............

If JUST ARRIVED!
NEW CROP —

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS APPLES

FRIED CHICKEN AT THE 
KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN, EA.

$459

1910 Gregg —  Open Nightly . 'til 8
NEW AT NEWSOM'S 

HAND PACKED
DIETETIC ICE CREAM!
AT OUR ICE CREAM PARLOR

\ )
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By MARY COCHRAN 
It w u  no lUTpiise to friends 

of Mrs. Jack F. Johnson, 1312 
Dixie, when one her original 
recipes was chosen for puUica- 
Gon in a cook book entitled,
“ Favorite Recipes of Texas.”
The co]<ectloa represents some 
of the best cooking efforts of 
club women from  all over the 
state.

Her recipe for Festive Cheese 
Log. a tangy spread that is 
crunchy wltn pecans, was tested 
by home economists from  eight 
states before it was accepted for 
the book. Among the msiny chib 
women who were awaroed a 
place in the recipe collection is 
another Mrs. Johnson. Mrs. Lyn
don B. The local Mrs. Johnson 
is a past president of Woman's 
Forum and chairman of the arts 
department of Western District 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. Also, she is a member 
of the XYZ n u b  and the Ques- 
er’s Class at First Methodist 
Church. Many social functions 
have been brightened by a spe
cial dish that originated in this 
homemaker’s kitchen.

H «- husband, a public ac
countant, will attest she is a 
superior cook. In fact, he has 
had to start weight watching 
with all the tempting dishes oT 
fered him at home. Also, there 
are two daughters who learned 
to cook u a ov  their mother’s 
tutelage They are Mrs. Ross 
Pike. 2711 Cindy, and Mrs Tony 
Starr, Garland. Her grandchil
dren are John Pike and Tonya 
Starr.

“ We always have special • 
meals on hoUdavs when the girts 
and their families are with us,”  
she said. “ I sometimes cook by 
the experimental method and 
add a pinch of this or that to 
improve the dish. For years I 
have been trying to make fruit

f «  these holiday grt-togethers, ^
and tave fmaDy worked out the ^  filling l©

Another recipe she has tried 
to develop is chili like her fa
ther made. HM main secret w w  
never add water to the dish He 
cooked the meat toi suet, and if 
tt was too rich dipped off the 
excess liquid during the conk
ing process For tacos, a family 
fhvorite, she uses that chill reci
pe as a basis and serves a 
spicy coU-weother meal of ta
cos. beans and salad.

When the girts were growtiig 
Bp she was very busy with them 
and helped with their Scout 
troops and YMCA actlvtlles 
This left her little Ume for her 
profession of nursing. Occasion
ally she has done special duty 
but has never worked actively 
in this field since thoee days 
urhen she was la nurses traUi-

“ L  likes to “ dabble’ ’ la ce
ram ics and has shared this 
hobby through 0 fts to m a n y 
friends One of the bright spots 
in her life has been a trto to 
Hawaii when 1 granddaughter 
was bom .

Here are some special red - 
pee Mrs. Johnson u s  served 
m say thM i on feetivo occa
sions.

FESTIVE CHEESE UIG 
U I ). grated Mrnrp ch eeu
1 tbspa. minced onkm
2 tbspa. minced green pepperj 
2 taps. minced olives
2 toqis. minced pickles 
1 tbq>. minced ptmlento 
1 shredded hard-cooked egg 
H  cup finely crushed crack

ers
^  cup mayonnalae 
§  tap. n R  
DMh carllc saM 
1 cup flnriy chopped p eca u  
Comotaie an tngi^ients mouptCS

ahimlnam foil and stem  in re
frigerator. Slice and serve with 
crackers. Y M d: 2S servings.

GIAHAM CHACKBH 
PECAN PIE

3 egg whites (hu ten  stiff)
1 cup angsr
2 ts ^ . baking powder 
1 cup graham crackers 
1 cup nuts

pint cream , whipped 
cup sugar 

i  tsp. vaniDa

Th is Week
BV riM >iM d « U  PrtM

H u vy suppUet of puinpidu 
and apples and increased s h ^  
meets of pom egrautes, perilm- 
mons and even sugar cann mark 
this as a typical week of autumn 
at most Texas produce markets.

Fair volume of Texas and 
Florida oranges and grapefruit 
at prices lower than a week ago 
Bartlett p u rs , bananu, grapu  
and cranberriu  are abundant 
Apptes are priced lower, says 
the Agricultural Marketing aer 
vice.

Tom atou, u bbage, carrots, 
celery, lettuce, onkins, peppers, 
potatoM, sweet p o t a t o e s ,  
squash, tomatoes and turaipe of
fer much value at modest cost 
at most markets.

Peppers, tonutoes and lettuce 
are priced lower than last week 
OnioM and potatou are gener 
ally higher. Also higher at some 
markets are green beans, cel-| 
ery and ctun.

Beef, pork, turkey, chicken,, 
cheese abd canned salmon con-| 
llnue available in an abundance! 
that e u b lu  attractive p ricu .j 
Rice and dry beans, always 
econom ical, are in especially 
good supply.

V

SECOND HELPING COMING UP 
Mrs. luck P. Johnsoii servu John Pike e

rans; form into two 12x2-ln ^  
BoD in p eca n . Wrap la

5

edge of pie place and lu v e  fffl 
ing thin in centar for whipped 
cru m . Bake at 3N degreu  for 
about 30 m lnutu or untO U ^t 
brow t. W hu cu L  fiU 
wtth whippad creum u d  riDD 

I  to • hoursfor
BLTTERMILK CANDY

2 cups sugar
1 cup buttermilk
1 tap. soda
2 tbspa. com  syrup 
^  stick butter
1 tsp. vanlUa
2 cu n  pecan
Combine all ingrediuu  u  

Cook until it forma 
ben in cold water. Be- 
from h u t, beat unUI 

cru m y . Add pecau . Drop by 
teaspoon on buttered waxed pa 
per.

BANANA NLT CAKE 
1̂  cupe sugar

Fudge Has 
Sour Cream
Thia Is a light-colored u a d y  

made with unweeteaed cocoa 
powder.

MHm CHEAM PUDGE 
2 cups sugar 
U  cup cultured sour cru m  
^  cup light com  syrup 
U  cup butter or m aiigartn 
T t b i^ . cocM  
1 tap. vaaina 
1 cup chopped BUta 
In a h u v y  uncepan mix to

gether the sugar, sour cru m , 
com  aymp, butter aad c o c u  
StirrtM constantly, bring to a 
boil. ‘Tam cook, stirring o c u - 
stonaDy, u n t i l  temperature 
reachn  2M degreu  oa a randy 
thermometer or uatU a amau 
amount of mlxtare dropped Into 
very cold water forms a soft 
ball that fla tten  oa rtBBoval 
from water.

Remove from h u t. Stir in 
vanilla. Let cool to lid  
(lukewarm). B u t untD 
b eg in  to thicken and loan  
gloss. Stir ia ants. Turn iato a 
gru sed  S-lDch square pan. Cut 
into aquam  when oooL M akn 
about 1% pounds.

f ,
cup butter

S tbsps. sweet miUc 
4 bau n as (smaU) 

cups flour 
1 tap. soda 
1 cup nuts
1 tip. vanilla 
Mix In ordor given and bake

la medium abe Muf pau Rakp 
at 300 degrees ratil U ^t browu 

ALICE’S TACOS
2 Itaa. ground beef ' - 
2 large onkm
2 taps, n tt
1 bidton garlic 
1 small h ^  lettuce 
lU  doaen tortillas
3 toeps. shortening 
1 small hot pepper
4  cup water
1 rup grated cheese 
Cook m u t. onkm , hot pep

per, u lt  and p r t lc  together for 
4S minwtm Then add 4  cup 
water and stu m  nnUl m u t is 
soft Fry tortlDas in shoriutag. 
blend in center while frying

1 tap. nutmeg
1 tap. c lov n
C ru m  sugar and shortening 

th u  add eggs, coffee mixed 
with soda. m otoM u and b u t 
weD. T h u  add flour, baking 
powder, cinuamon, nutmeg and 
clovM . Mix weO, th u  ado rals- 
IM and d atu  which have bem  
reifed l i  flour. A dd ’tih en s for 
final m laiaf.

Pour Into two greased and 
floured tube cuke p u u . Bake at 
2S0 degreu  for «  mtnutes or 
one hour. Wrap ia foU aad atom 
for several days.

V
X

New Recipe For 
Watercress Salad
. Celery may be substituted for 

the finiiochk) (fennel) ia this 
recipe; in this ra u  add fresh or 
dried tarragon.

WAIERCRESS SALAD 
4  txmch watercre u  
1 small cucumber 

. 4  ataOc flnnochie (fennel) ̂
. Olive or peanut ou 

W iu  vln ^ ar (red or widte) 
Prepared mustard 
Salt
Freshly-ground pepper 
Have watercress washed, 

drained and chilled. Remove 
heavy part of stems; arrange in 
salad bowl. Scrub cucumber in 
cold water; dry. With avrivel- 
blade vegetable p u ler pare cu
cumber ao pert of peel remains, 
giving a striped effect; sbee 
thin.

Try Super 
Veal Stew

Ever hear of veal stew goiqg 
to a party?

It ran, of course, easUy when 
jrou d reu  it up with m uslu^m s, 
sour cru m  and parsley.

VEAL STEW WITH 
SOUR CREAM

S lbs. boneleu v u l shouldir 
cut in 14-inch cu bu

4  cup flour
3 tsps. salt
4  tap pepper
4  cup lard 
Inmedium onions, quartered
1 cup sliced celery
2 cups water 
4  tap thyme
1 medium h u d  cauDflowtr, 

b rok u  into flow erettu 
1 ran (4 o n .)  mushroom stems 

and p iecu , drained 
1 cup daily sour cru m  
4  CRpnchopped parsley
Mix IkNO’. salt and pepper. 

Dredge m e a t  with seasoned 
flour. Brown m u t in lard or 
drippings. Pour oft drtpptags 
Add oflioa, celery, water •9^ 
thyme. Cover tightly and cook 
akrwly I  hour aad 21 

Add cauliflower and 
to cook slowly M to 41 ndanfes. 
or until m u t is done and canU- 
flower is tender. Add imiah 
room s, sour cru m  and parsley. 
H ut through. M aku i  to  i t  
sw in g s

RING THE BELL 
Stuff poppnrt for ovm fovorita

Add Zest To Peppers 
With Canned Beans
stuffed green peppers are a 

versatile menu item whk'h can 
hold an array of stuflinga for the 
family that delights in the aest- 
ful taste of this popular vegeta
ble.

Stuffed pepper treats need not 
be time - consuming or costly 
when planned to incorporate 
pantry sheU foods and flavor
ings as stuffkiga.

U m ing up with maay foods 
Is a remarkable ability of green 
peppers with a dlsttncttve fla
vor that can enhance and com 
pliment other vegetablu u  weU 
as meats.
RANCH STUFFED PEPPERS 

4 to • large green peppers 
2 cans ranch style buna 
4  cup chopped onion 
Remove tops and seeds from 

peppers. P a m tl far 5 mlnutu

in moderate oven (SM d eg feu ) 
for 45 m inutu.

If you like a crusty topping 
on peppers, sprinkle tnem with 
buttered b r ^  crumbs to which 
a Uttle lemon Juice baa been 
added. Or, a topping of grated 
cheese could be adoHl to pep
pers during the last five min 
u tu  of baking time.

tops I 
a m t l

and drain. In smaU amount of 
cooking oil or ahortenlag, UghUy 
brawn chopped onion. Add buna 
and mix thoroughly. (Since pep
pers do not com e In standard 
aisM, tt is difficult to n y  u -  
actly bow nwch bran stufflng 
will fUl bow many peppers . 
However, If the choice is large 
peppers. It usually taku  twn 

of b ea u  to flu 
ahdls).

Staff each pepper shefl 
•TMHly with bean and 
mixture. Place stuffed

t ia shallow baUng pan 
or baking dish. Add amaU 
amount of water to cover but 
tom of baking pan or dish. Bake

six peppv

Turkey Casserole 
Made To Please

Them’s a minimum of u u ce  
in this casserole.
TURKEY SPAtiHFTH DISH
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
4 tb s^ . flour
2 cups turkey or ch k k n  broth 
4  ciq> h u v y  cream 
1 can or tar (4 o a .)  piinfento, 

drained and cat 
4 cupe coked cooked tartwy 
g MB. thin apaghettl, cooked 
Salt and pepper to taate 
1-3 cup g r a t e d  PamMaan 

c h e m
la  a uncepan ovar low Bm L 

melt the butter; atlr in floor, 
then broth; cook aad lUr coa- 
ataatly until thickened. Stir tat 
cru m  aad plmlaato. Mix wRh 
turkay, apngnstu and ontt and

a greaand I  by I  by 
ig diah. Spriakfe orlth

Tom  into 
2 lachbaklag( 
ch eeu . H u t In a v w  hot (4 
degreu ) ovon aboot U  n h u t 
or BBtil bubbly; browa oad 
ate or two. M aku •

GET YOUR 
SET OF 4  

HANDY 
KITCHEN 

AIDS
FROM

MACARONI
Each piocn about 6” long. 
A ate that’s easy to handin 
and aavaa drawar spaca. 
Sturdy. aqtM-colorod plaa- 
tlc . Countinsa usaa for 
avorytypaolricipo. Savaa 
tkna and work. A baautilul 
IHW aat awaiy honvantakar 
naada. Osdar yowrs today.

Drain tortilla and fill with m u t 
mixture, g r a t e d  cbeese. 
chopped o n i o n s  and lettuce 
S eru  with com m ercial hot 
tomato n o re .

For a com plete meaL aerve 
with red b u u  and rhlU.

OLD-UME FRUIT CAKE 
4 eggs (hu ten  weD)
1 cop  strong coffee 
1 tsp soda 
4  cup m olasau 
24  cops sugar 
'  cup shortening 

cops floor 
taps, bakiag powder 
Clips ra laiu
laiige pkg. datu , chopped 
cope p eca u  
tap. cinnanwn

Braising Method 
Tenderizes Meat
Braising, ( 

nliNfi nMl
cookery, te 
m snoer of 
less tender

ne of the se<aDed 
’ methods of m u t 
the recommended 

maay of the 
cuts of

cooking maay < 
and Uirifty c« 

ember to add ameat. Remember to add a smaD 
•mount of Uquid, cover the utoo 
at] tightly and cook the m u t 
very alowly untD tender.

Try New Coffee Divinity 
For Successful Treat
Something aweet and differ

ent wlU make a successful tea 
tru t.

COFFEE DmNITY 
cups sugar 

cup light com  syrup 
ii* 4  cop arater

tsp. satt 
egg w hitu

2 tsps. instant coffee 
1 tap. vanilU
1 cop coarsely chopped p ecau  
In a ]-quart u a c 4 ^  mix to

gether the sugar, corn syrup 
wafer and saft. Cook and sGr 
constantly over medium heat 
ontfl mixture cornu  to a boil 
R edau  h u t; cook without sGr- 
r t u  to 241 degre u  or the firm 
b t f  stafs. 

lost b o f a r o

I

reach u  248 degrees, b u t  egg 
whitos unGl 'sG n  but not dry. 
BuG ng constantly, slowly poor 
aboot half the hot syrup o v u  
egg w hitu.

M unwhile cook reroatnin 
to 272 degreu  or unt: 

but not brittle threads 
stage. B utina constanGy, pour 
hot syrup, a b u t 1 table^won at 
a Gme, over first mixture; b u t 
weU after u c h  addition.

B u t in instant coffee; con
tinue beating untU mixture be- 
gfes to kwe tta gloat and a 
smaO amount hoUa a soft peak 
w h u  dropped from a spoon.

Mix In vahnia and pecans 
Drop by teaapoonfuls onto 
w n o d  ptpar. M ahu nboot 1

HALF of BEEF

PRICES
SU SH ED

ON CASEY'S FINEST

LOCKER BEEF
(CnI, Wrapped, Pranewi

HINDQUARTER
1BO TO 
240-LB. 
AVERAGE 
LB..............

NOmiNG
DOWN
AND

4-MONTH8
TO

PAT

90 TO 
ISO-LB. 
AVERAGE 
U .................

STEAK
ROUND
SIRLOIN

• M

•Maney Orim
•Get Yeor FM

Here
Uecaoel

T-BONE
•  O p u  7 

I t  P .M
7 Days — 7 A.M.—

DRIVE IN 
OROCERY

CBEER a ica>
M t'JU U i’j a ; *

LB.

G9^ Value 
ONLY

30-LB.
STEAK Special

20-1JS. STEAK 
(T -B o m ,  Slrloki, Ckiba) 
10-LBS. Extra Lena 
GROUND BEEF 
ALL 30-LBS. ONLY . . .

from front of m y  Dncfcaco 
of Skkmnr MecaronL Spe- 
glwtU or E n  Noodine.

30-LB.
Combination

SPECIAL

INCLUDES:
10 Lbo.

STEAK
1 0  Lba.

ROAST
1 0  Lba. 

Extra Loon 
GROUND BEEF

W 77 :

riMSI Wei lEtfl) If |SW I I
' • 

IsR d r lOklNR AMa fe f m th m t S
r«mclmd2Se«4WeiMfiied j
SKINNU IM  Own We hut sf e i
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C A S E Y  P A C K IN G  C O I

WHOLESALE— RETAIL s n a i .

Snyder Higliwoy Phone AM 4-4000
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"PIGGLY WIGGLY TURKEYS! RUT ONI ON YOUR TABLE., .ONE IN YOUR FR IlZ IR !
r4^ r% rl

¥

D IL  MONTI, OARDIN S W IIT , NO. 303 CANGREEN PEAS. .  5 for $1.00
DEL MONTE, FANCY CUT, NO. 303 CANGREEN BEANS. 4 for $1.00

HEN, CLARY'S U4.D.A. GRADE A 
FRESH FROSTED, 1 a TO 16 LBS. AVG. 

FOUND

ELLIS, JUMBO, NO. 3V̂  CANTAMALES.. . . . . 3 for $1.00
BONNEBELLE, SWEET CREAM, QUARTERS, 1 POUND PACKAGEBU nER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SV4

'<■ -vv IP 4*t

MARSHALL, HALVES, IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. iV t CANPEARS
6 9

39
iw trrs PM M ll« YOUNG G miDCR

)■

Stewing Hens 39‘
HEALTH  and BEAU TY AIDS!

Contac
REGULAR f l  J l  RETAIL, IN COUNT BOTTLE

REG. S I.49 
RETAIL 
10 CAPSULES 
PER PKG.......... 99

BUFFERIN ................................  99<
VICKS. REGULAR U « RETAIL. SMALL SIZE JAR

VAPORUB................................................A7*
CODE 10. 10  ̂ OFF LABEL. TAX U ,  LARGE SIZE TUBE

HAIR DRESSING.................................... 49«
BRECK. REGULAR OR DRY, REGULAR No RETAIL. 4 OUNCE TUBE

SHAM POO.............................................. 77*

ARMOUR STAR. AGED. . HEAVY BEEP, VALIM IIH M EO , BLADE 
CUT. POUND > ,

CHUCK ROAST. ..........................39#
LEAN, 1N% PURE DOMESTIC BEEP, DATED FOR PR EIRN EII

GROUND BEEF . . . .  3 Ibt. $1.00
MADE w n il  ARMOUR STAR BEEP, POUND

BEEF CUTLETS .............................98#
BUTCHER BOY. THICK OR THIN, I  POUND PACKAGE

SLICED BACON.............................97#

Round Steak

B o o n r s , BREADED, COD, PERCH OR FLOUNDER, II OZ. PEG.

FISH S T EA K S ...............3 for $1.00
BOOTHS FRESH PROBTED. TO ACCENT YOUR DRESSING.
IS OUNCE CAN

O YSTERS.......................................69*

TURKEY R O A ST......................$3.69
W F r S  CRACKER BARREL MELLOW OR MILD. IS OUNCE STICK

CHEDpAR C H EESE .....................49r

b e l t s Y i l l e

ARMOUR STAR, AGED. 
HEAVY BIEF, VALU- 
TRIMMID,
POUND...........................

HUNTS IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 100 CAN .FRUIT COCKTAIL 

M ELLO R IN E 3i‘ 1
,  I

r o  CQ<
m  m K  I  ■  m  a l l  v e g e t a r l i s h o r t e n in g , ^  c a n  ■

I  HIGHLY UNSATURATED....................................^ 0  g

FACIAL TISSUE 15
C O FFEE ^  7 9

c

Turkeys
SW IFTS PREMIUM, 
OR DOVER,
7 TO 9 LBS. AVG., 
POUND....................

VAN CAMP, W m  7# COUPON PROM AVALANCHE JOURNAL

Pork &  Beans 2 -1 8 ( w i n
OUT 

COUPON 
t FOR U*

... 2 for 25*
“  3 for $1.00 

55« 
29* 
29*

N«. M  Caa
PLUM JAM,
Plaai. II OaMC
FLOUR. G«M Me4al KNclMa TnM
I Paaai Bag ...................................
APPLE JUICE. Spaas
Fan Qiart Battle ............................
mushrooms, H.GA., StSM Aai 
PtoMs. 4 Oaaca C aa.......................
INSTANT COFFEE. M anM il Haaae C l  A Q
U i Off LaBaL IS O w e J a r........  ^  l .* » T

STARUC, lastaat NawFat H ft
S Oaart Slae..............................
CAKE MIX. GiaiMa. Paw
II Oaaea Package....................
CHIU. WDmb. Plala
M Oaare Caa ..........................
LUNCHEON MEAT, WUMa BM
U Oaare Caa .......................... .
COFFEEMATE, Caffaa UgMaaar 7 0 ^
FaiaHT Star .................................  '
COFFEE, Fatgaft. Drip. Flaa Or
Regalar. 1 Paaai Caa .................
I POUND CAN ...................................... MJ7

29*
39*
49*
39*

79*

n E S E  VALUES GOOD 
IN BIO SPRING 

OCTOBER IS, It, 17,1M4 
WE R E S E t V K in  

RIGHT TO LIMIT 
Q U A N irm S .

You get 
am  gifls 
for '
tom  ftamps 

6REEH
STAm M

FAMILY 
SIZE . . .

FROZEN FOODS!
BANQUET, APPLE, PEACE OR CHERRY

Fruit Pies
TACOS JU X i. r * a u c . .................................49*
BROCCOLI SPEARS .. 2 for 49*

s e a b e o o k . c r e a m  s t y l e  o r  w h o l e  k e r - r  c i  
V i.v /i% r M  ^  u  o u n c e  p a c k a g e .................................... ^  i . w v

T A T E R  T O T S  . a j ^I M  I El% I V  I d  I POUND package ....................................... ^
✓

Hush Puppies
1 POUND 
PACKAGES

GOLD KING . . . .
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u $ i^ n 9
you can enjoy wifii SafoM yt

S A F E W A Y
k 1

GROUND BHF
5« r y * Spaghetti and Meat Balls . . .  * Freshly Ground
To in stn  ^fllirpcweitz^** 9 *«*  ̂ I Q 4 From U . S. Government lomaio 0auce<i„--x. inspected Beef.
Spaghetti a x ' i j k'-̂ : 25̂  Fq** i‘««i «̂wiiy 
Pam san(iam iiiw  s33t - 
Mian Brad» .  5^27.

MORE MEAT V A LU ES/-^

Boneless Ham
S«m««i‘i  H«N
or WheW. Fidioly toohirod.

Hen Turkeys
10 H  144k A v f. U. S. ê dOWunoM erae* 
’’A ' a«e lo«e*c*od lof WkolotemonoM.

Conned Picnic
MorroU Nie# or Svilt'i.
No Wotto. <h$f Iwot oitd wrvo.

Pork Sausage
Wlofo«o. tofolor or H o i 
Soroo •ifb  Mr*. Wrtgkt't liotiHta. 2a77<

TIW of tMs stick te ttw-rns dMi elm dwers from the famHy-
s perfectespedetty wtien ttie meet balls are Safeway Ground Beef. Its finer flavor Is 

fcfaComplemeet for the tender ipaihetti and rich, spicy tomato saurr
R E C I P K  A T  S A P C W A V Or

li vi'e
I  m  h  m u  m u J _ u .  AmpMU&et

Crisco Shortening
AH purpose shortening.

.*

■ A r a l  ,

CoffSB

SAFEW AY BABY BEEF SALE I
a

Sirloin Steak
Or Round, leby Beef. Tatty end nutrltlews. Serve deGciout iteek tenlghf. '

T-Bone Steak
leby Beef. Breed them IgMIy end pen fry. Serve with vine ripe temafeet. Lb

Pikes Peak Roast S 9
Or Remp. leby Beef. Serve generous porflent of teety roett end potateeu Lb.

3 M  99  Desterf, , ^

^ ^ Ice Creamarom atic flavo r.

Jefl-W eL Aeterted Revert.
good in teledi. (Limit 4. pleete.)

Sliced Peaches
1

‘iuHUifiV
^  h t I C I O  -

C1IM6 P f ^

Or Helves.
Highwey Yellow Oing.
A  reel treetl
Full ripened Bavof. 6  4

> i I i r a - r t - t  II I I

WP C t e r0»il

Gelatin 
Peanut Butter 
Cream Pies 
ScotTissue

Reel-Roett. 
Creamy 
or Chunky.

te l eir Coconut. 
Lemen, Cheeolete 
or lanene.

Sdwra Star.

Senw wUh 4A«I.
A - l  - t -

Strawberries
••i «ir
viN k* tree*.

Beth Tittue. 
Attorfed Colon. 
A  tme toftnett.

Mo.2Vi
Cons

BUTTERM ILK

SAW 11.00 ON nONmAM ITBttI
Ymt ImHS wmS'i »rt werHi |l SO
>— m ew pamSwa *f Om Sr*H«r Iw wte 
TVm  Rtrty M i^  Aim mdtom ywr Imrth 
wmk'$ afiil C>»pie aAd mUAN mw-

Lucerne,
M GaL Carton

n< Salad Dressing
COTTAGE CHEESE

49<Lucerne, All Typef, 
92 Os. CartOG

Piedmont. 
Fresh, smooth 
end testyl

3 j 2 g 3 Bj

Quoit 
Jar

Parkay MargarineCenNifti r.eii;d i-Lb. O 7 o
»n e>tMtei.I On . 4 i / * Maryland Club Coffee

Coffee Mate SrTwSX. J5‘ 27t iwftiiij71) â 87t

Family Flour 
Tomatoes

Hervstt Biomom. 5^ 2 9

BACK THE 
STEERS

AGAINST MIDLAND LEE

y k w w d i l w /

Irary hum at faCMef k mU aa e Mai 
TheawaMMeM auMbme pdee tdl bee

VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES
U. S. No. I.  Rod Rlpo Booutios, 
snappy with flavor.
Morm any good m«al 
tasta batter. Just rioht 
to servo with Meat Balls. lb.

derdentide.
Rich end testy. Per ifewt end cemerelei.

Camrts iNut, tovpt •* mtitt.

Highwey. True,
goM  eld fashioned fleveATom ato Catsup 

Preserves
Large Eggs (u?"AA-î  DamUt)

No. 303 
Cam

14-Os.
Bettlet

U. t . N«. I . 
FfMk and C riiR .,Pascal Celeiy 

Fresh BroccoR" ‘ 'TaMer aM taty.

EmL

Lb.

Bartlett Pears 
Crmibenies S«fv* VIA b«M  Tatty. CMIo

Ben Peppers
U. S. Na I. St«e viAf'lwnd b**f md bate.

Yellow Onions
Cri«e aM SevorW.
Wwei • Mm * tat* *f aMH.

349tV

3fcl9̂
Empeen Peach.
SefW eUb Mrs. Wrfght'i Bitewitt. Pmm enaui'i That. me. 

a a  • * .  e a .  ML «  aee »  

■ 'em mmm,
We B a a v e  *w  e e s e  N  u a e L I  S A F E W A Y



I f

FURRS PREMIUM CMOS
SAVE WITH 
FRONTIER 
STAMPS

Mhis Saturday Is your last chanca to win. Aftar Satur
day your Pramium Card it void, to uta it now to win 
cash. You ara guarantaad a win of |1 *nd you could 
win up to $1,000. **

BONELESS — NO WASTE

R O U ND  STEAK U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC SLUE 
RIBBON GRADED 
CHOICE, LB...............

U.S.DJL. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK 89* T-BONE STEAK
NORBEST

TURKEY HENS i r 39*
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON GRADED 
CHOICE, LB...............

CHUCK ROAST I? 33 RIB STEAK
59'Tandar, Tatty Calf 

Pan Fry Or Broil, Lb.

U.S.DA. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON GRADED CHOICE U.S.DJL. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON GRADED CHOICE

SHORT RIBS Braita, 
Bar-B-Qua, 
or Broil, Lb. 25* Boneless Chuck Roasl& l 79* BACON

(Frontiar Brand, Lb. 49i) 
Farm Pac or
Armour Star, Lb................ 55'

SWISS STEAK
U.S.DJA. Intpactad Farm Pac Blua 
Ribbon Gradad Choka, ■
Arm Cut, Lb.

PATTIES, 
2 LBS. . .

S H O R T E N I N G  - -  49- PIE

GROUND BEEF
89*

C H E R R I E S
15FOOD CLUB

303 CAN (

TIDE GIANT 
PKG.. .

DINNERS
SUNCUNE

Pi*

M ILK CARNATION
TALL
CAN .............. 3i39

AAorton frath froaan chkk- 
an, baaf, turkay, talitbury, 
maat loaf, spaghatti A maat 
ballt, ham, scallopa, fith, 
or macaroni A cho ^ .

LUNCIEON MEAT 
IS -O i 
CanBIF“^

YOUR
CHOICE

Cai

ELNA SWEET

PEAS^^

EGGS FURR'S U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
LARGE
DOZEN................ Salad Dressing

C E LE R Y CAUF. PASCAL 
FRESH CRISP 
STALK................ 2 '2 5

E£<  '  . ‘-vi , 2 A P P L E S NEW 
MEXICO 
DELICIOUS 
LB...............

CRANBERRIES
OCEAN SPRAY, 
RED R IK ,
14.B. CELLO  BAG

AVOCADOS
CALIFORNIA f2 lor 29*KING

MUSTARD GREENS
2 for 19*

29* Sofflower Oil Kraft, Miracle, 
24 Ol ............ 53*

39* CAM AY Sr 2- 29*
29* LAVASr 2- 35*
15* ACTION 43*

• •

ELNA
QT.
JAR........................................................ 7 9 '
BAGGIES L ir * ' j 79*
SW EET 10‘,2“S£ . . .  B9t 

. . .  1.49

IVORY 4 - 25*
IVORY 2 - 35*
Angel Coke M ix r ,T T 49*
OVEN CLEANER Eaay Off,

B Ol ........... 59*
DESSERT M IX W hipN 'd) 

344-Ol  JL - 47*
NICE
FRESH
BUNCH

FAULTLESS SPRAY

STARCH 24 Ol.

ENJOY FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PEASs=H* 3-39*
............... 59*
....... 25*-

Dartmouth, Froth 
Froion, Swoot,
10 Ox. Pkg.........

FURR’S. ASSORTED FLA\ORS
CAKES Dristan 24 COUNT 

REG. 9 8 c . .
Each .....................................................

ORE IDA FRESH FROZEN
TATER TOTS 'SJ
HORTON, FRF.SH FROZEN, DANISH ( INNAMON
COFFEE RINGS ,■!!£:

CREAM
PIES

IBOSTON.
FBO IEN . ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, EACH

29*
IT

C U f f  Klait. lltiO i. o9*
Green Giant 
Fresh Frozen 
VEGETABLES 

33* 
33*

Listerine s  61‘

BORDEN'S

STARLAC ,2 0.
TOWIB STUFFED MANZ.

OLIVES 70. 39*
TOWIE STUFFED MANZ.

OLIVES 0. 49*
TOWIE PETITE

OLIVES 2,0. 69*

HAIR TONIC
EARLY FEA8,
I I  O t .  .....................
NIBLET CORN, 
II  Ol  .................
ITAUAN GREEN '

VASELINE
.........

BEANS, f  Ol  . . . . . .

Note Book Paper

SCO
COUNT.

' F U R R S '
S U P E R  MARKETS
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GO SICILIAN  
Aachoviat, tomato toHOo giva distincHoa to dMi

Fresh Cauliflower Gives Dash 
To Fall Vegetable Cookery

ought to 
^ Yet. al-

A fine, freah cauliflower, Its 
mowy mass cupped by 
green leaves, is a 
vegetable, one whiefa 
rank high in popularity 
together too often, its beauty, 
flavor and texture are m arrri 
by overcooking or incorrect 

I cooking.
Cauliflower is good either 

I cooked or raw. Therefore don’t 
be afraid of undercooking It 
For flowerettes, start cooking in 
a one-inch depth of boiling salt 
ed water. Cook them uncovered 
for the first five m intes 
then cover the pan and cook 
about II mhailes la a M . 
you cook a whole bead, locieaae 
the cooktng time to a total of 20 
minutes and turn the bead over 
about half-way through the cook 
Ing process.

DM*t cook cauliflower too far 
ahead of servteg time. The beat 
used in bolding it will actnal- 

[ly  continue the cooking and turn 
tit into an nnappetixlng dish.

In parts of the country where 
I there is hard water, cauliflower
I is likely to pick up a ydlowish 
tinge. This can be prevented by 
ad& ig a teaspoon of fresh lem
on juice to the cooking water. 

SICIUAN CAULiriXIW EI 
1 large head cauliflower 
B o ili^  water 
1 tap. salt
llehed  butter or margarine or 

olive oil
4 anchovy flOets. chopped fine 
1 cup meed tonuto 
1 tbsp. finely chopped onion 
i  tb i^ . findy dKVped graea

%  tap. salt 
U  tap. sugar 
1 -lf tsp. paund Mack peppv 
Andwvy nDets 
Trim off outer leaves of cauli

flower. leaving the tender leaves 
attached to the bead. levurt 
head in a bowl with water to 
cover and 1 teaspoon n it . Let

stand 10 minutes. Remove from 
water and rinse bead in cold 
water. Place cauliflower, head 
down, in boiling water to cover 
Add salt. Cover. Bring to boil
ing point and cook 5 minutes 
Turn head right side up and 
cook 10 more minutes 

Remove cauliflower from wa
ter and drain well Place, head 
up. in a buttered casserole 
Brush head with melted butter, 
margarine, or olive oil. Sprin
kle with finely chopped an
chovies. Bake 
moderate oven

in a preheated 
at SSO degrees 

itlng with oU twoIS minutes, bastln| wit 
to three times. Cook tomato 
oohm, green pepper, n it  and 
ground black pepper together 
fWe minutes. P u n  throujgh a 
sieve, add sugar and pour over 
cauliflower b ^ .  Cook five min 
utes. Remove from  oven and 
n ra ish  with anchovy fiOeU 
Carry to the table in the cas
serole. Serve hot

Y M d; I servings.
CAtT IFLOWER PUDDING
1 medium-siae bead cauliflow 

cr
Boiling water
1 tsp. n it
Medium vrhite n u ce
2 large oggs. lightly beaten
S t b ^ .  grated Parmesan 

cheese
>4 tsp. ground nutmeg
Wash cauliflower and break 

head into flowerets. Place in a 
nucepan with one inch boiling 
water and n R . Bring to boiling 
point, uDcovered, and coot 
five m inutn. Cover and cook 10 
mimites or only until crisp-ten
der. Combine white n u ce , eg 
cheese and nutmeg. D r a i n  
cauliflower and add to the n u ce 
T u n  into a buttered one <|uart 
casserole. Place in a pen hot 
water. Cook in a 

jm oven, SS degrees. M min- 
ntes or until pudmng is firm In 
the canter.

New-Fashioned Twist 
To Chili, Cornbread
Mom’s had a busy day with 

fall houseclcaning, no time to 
dash to the store, but suddenly 
the family’s there, ravenously 
hungry and demanding food!

If SM has canned meats like 
chill con earns on her pantry 
shelf, she’s planned well. In less 
than half an hour, a veritable 
feast can be placed, steaming 
on the table 

Let the canned chill heat on 
top of the range while the oven 
bakes the cornbread stidu.

C H a i CON CARNE 
t  «wos (IS o a . each) chili 

con carne
1 e a

cups milk 
U  cup milk 
1 ^  cups com  meal 
X tbsps. sugar 
Itb sp . bakmg powder 
1 tsp. satt
S tbsps. m dted lard 
^  cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Beat egg until thick and 

on-oolored. Add mat, f lo v , c o n  
meal, s i ^ ,  bakhig oowder, I 
and la n f Beat tm&i snsooth 

Poor liilo two hot le a s e d  
com  stick pans. Bake hi a very 
hot oven ( « 0  degress F .) 10 to 
U  minetes 

Heat ddU con cam e. Spooa 
over c o n  bread sticks allowing 
two stkks for each asrvlag 

I Sprinkle with grated cheese 
IServe with

A simple lunch or supper (fish 
like chill with cornbread sticks 
needs only a tossed salad or a 
combinatioo of canned and fresh 
fruits with a beverage to satisfy 
the appetite.

Put Bean Sprouts 
In Tasty Salad

5

Ever use bean sprouts in a 
salad?

BEAN SPROUT SALAD 
1 can (1 Ib.) bean sprouts 
1 tbsp. white wine vmegar 
X tiMfM. peanut oil 

tap. sugar 
tsp. salt 

4 large iceberg lettuce leaves 
Green pepper 
Canned midned pimlento 
Drain bean sprouts thorough- 

ty. Mix vinegar, peanu: oil, sug
ar and salt; toes drained bean 

uts in this dressing; cover 
refrigerate to aOow to mari

nate for 21 to II m laolas; drain, 
saving marinade. Shred lettooe; 
place at each end of servtag 

drain bean sprouts and 
om a  hi center.
Cut green pepper and phnieo- 

to into attracove ritapes fa n  
miniature cutters if avallabis) 

place over sprouts. Sarln- 
I saved maiinada over M taoe. 

• aarvtagw

Big Spring daily herald
SEC. D

Bright, New Approach 
For Simple Vegetable
If you are tired of serving the 

same vegetables over again, 
here’s a tlp-^nake a Cheese- 
Turnip Bake. Yellow or vriilte 
turnip la a flavorsome vegeta
ble with ample mineral content. 
Cheese is concentrated milk and 
acked with good protein. Coni
ine cheese and turnip as di

rected in the recipe the very 
next time you want “ some
thing different.*'

The turnip can be peeled, 
diced, cooked and drained in 
advance. Just combine with the 
cheese and other ingredients. 
And bake while preparing the 
rest of the dinner.

CREESE-TURNIP BAKE 

1 medium-size yellow turnip 
tsp. u lt

1 cup grated cheese 
% tsp. nutmeg 

1 cup homogenized milk 

1 cup fresh bread cubes .

X tbsps. butter, melted

SWITCH OVER 
Make turnips'e specialty

almost tender. Drain. Butter a 
shallow 1V4 quart baking dish. 
Place a layer of diced tumljp 
on bottom of dish. Sprinkle one- 
half cup of the grated cbeeee 
over turnip Add ^  teaspoon of

Wash and slice turnip Peel, 
d k e and cook in boiling salted
water about 20 minutes or, until the nutmeg Repeat the layer.i servings

Pour milk over top Mix bread 
cubes and melted butter. Sprin 
kle over top Bake in a (ISO de
gree F .) moderate oven for 
about N  minutes, or until tur
nip is tender Makes 4 to I

Use Kobob Mix 
For Lunch Treat
Let these sausage and Fruit 

Kaboba be a surprise lunch 
treat tor the children. Cut 
smoked sausage links i n t o  
thirds. Core an apple and cut

into I  wedges. Open a can of 
pineapple dnmks. Each kabob 
should contain I plecea of b m - 
■aga, 1 apple w ed ^  aad X piae- 
apple chunks. The kabobs can 
then be brushed wtth French 
dressing and broiled abokt 4 or 
S minutes, or until IMhtly 
browned. Allow at least X ka- 
bobe fa* each person.

( Cook perfect rice every tim e!"^
WITH THE

$59S VALUEI
VOUtS rot ONLY 

B itbt COMET RtCE lixTig

HRRR'S W H A T  IT D O R S :
I . COOKS SICI HIST KKNT. COMCT KICt CH tt SmSI»
m i l  COMtt met COOKIt. cotM  kcw Ow i t* erKtiW I, IN  yMli 
i« «»Niwiw«Uty 3 cut* •( llvfty, Kktlt COMIT tlC (.
t. Mcn sici TASuatAOv roa hows, comh rice Mart n «. iMfr mt
t m * t r  m  IN  COMtT RiCt COOKER n  l«Hf •* IN rt It N IIiM  «*tW III MMm 
•M. TNr«'l M «r co*l<iiC. VM UN p n * * n  COMET IK E  M IN  COMET
IK E  COOKII IN N  M tiiN iN  It •HI ttt $  lir lK t  «M)I MfvN. 
a  UVES VITIMINS MO MtWUlS. ttUM UMM »Mk Mwy IN  vNMriitt m t
mlMrdt IM COMET IIC l COMCT i| IN  WHr IK E  IN I •• M R VHaTM MO 
••rIcRN. Um  in  come! IK E  COOKER I*  W***f«t IN  M l IUkw MM M lrltlia M III COMET nets.
4  COOKS OTHER rooOS. Vm 'H UN IN  CORKT RKC COOKER NntHMW m MR 
Mr m tn m t  W iM"jr Mfl«*t«i iN  Mr N i Un  M il trotf* MNt.

YScb
CncloMd pMaie find a COMa RKC BOX TÔ  aid 
I3.M. $Md IN a COMCT RICE COOKER.
MAIL TO;
COMH RICI • ISR tW • ROCKnaD,«IK • INH
■ R M *------- ^

o
KOtNKH

CITY, .r*Tc. .IWI

MEDIUM WHITE SAUCE 
X tbsps. butter or margarine 
X tbsps. flour 
1 cup milk 
^  tap. salt

t ^  ground black pepper 
M dt butter, or margarine in 

small saucepan. Remove from 
heat. Blend in flour and stir and 
cook until bubbly. Add milk. Stlrl 
and cook until of medium thick-! 
ness. Add salt and black pepper. 

Yield: I aervlngs.

BUFFET CAULIFLOWER 
1 medium-size head cauliflow

er
1 inch boiling water 
1 tsp. satt
^  cup chopped oaiGB
1 clove fsiiik . chopped
2 tbifis «)U^ oU
1 cup finely diced cooked 

ham
2 hard-cooked eggs, diced
3 tape, capers 
1 tsp. ftosn lemon juice
1 cop diced fresh tomatoes 
^  tap. ground Mack pepper 
% tap. salt

niq> stock or cauliflower 
water

2 tbsps. butter or margarine, 
mened

H cup aofl breed crumbs 
Wash rsuliflower and break 

Into flowerau. Place In a sauce
pan with one-lBch boiling waterl 
and salt Bring to bolUng point., 
uncovered, and cook five min-: 
utes Cover and cook 10 min
utes or only until crisp-tender 
Remove from beat and drain 
Reaeive liquid Cook onloa and 
gaiHc In oUve oU until Unq> 
and transpuent 

Add ham, hanl<ooked eggs 
capers, lemon ju lct. tomatoes. 
Mack pepper, saH and stock or 
cauliflower water. Mix wcO. 

R cauliflower kMo a one-

r t  c s swrole. over which poor 
saace. Blend melted butter 

or m a r g a r i n e  and brand 
niM. Sprinkle over caamrole. 
a In a preheated w edi t e  

oven 3H degywea 21 mtamtes or 
until cnimba brown. Serve hot 

Y M d: Six aervli^s.
CAULIFLOWER CASSEROLE

1 medium (1 ^  Bm .) band 
ftoab canlifiower 

1-lach bofllng water 
1 tap. salt 
1 Ib. chestnuts (x )
2 tbsps. butter or roargaiine 
% tsp. ground white pepper 

tsp. SBh
X tnqM. hot water 
Break cauliflower into flower

ets. Place in taocepon wtth one- 
inch boiling water and salt. 
Bring to boiling point, nacov- 
ered. and cook five mhnites 
Cover and cook until about 
three-fburths done. Drain. Put a 
layer of cauliflower ia a but
tered casserole, cover with a 
layer of chestnuts, dot with but
ter or margarine and sprinkle 
Ughtly wtth white pepper mixed 
with one-fourth teaspoon salt. 
Continue until all ingrHieiits are 
used. Add the hot water. Cover 
and bake in a preheated mod- 

ite oven, 350 degrees, 10 min- 
ntes.

To prepare chestnuts: Prick 
with a fork or split top end in a 
cross slit. Place them in a pre
heated moderate oven, ISO de- 
gpeto, or in a sUgbtly greased 
MdOit, cover and cook over low 

t until outer shell cricks. 
SheO, while wferm, and cook in 
b o ilii^ sa lted  water until ten
der. (The brown coaUng around 

iMMi wffl com e on  Swing 
thn boiling process.) Chop roe- 
dhun fine.

(X ) tt chestnuts are not avnfl- 
aMe, nan three-fourthi 

lend Manchnd almonds.
TM St Mi

N sverlaas
Cake so luscious 

cost so little!

Morton ALL-BUTTER

Danish Coffee Bings
^  Frosen Hot from the Morton Ovens *

The Apple Rinr  Lsyen and Uy«n of flaky, all-buttw 
cniat. . .  foklad gently by hand ovar cri^ , juicy pie applea.
The Cinnamon-raisin Ring: Same wonderful cruet, teeming with 
plump raieine, qnoed juat ri|^t, Outrageoualv good!
Extravagant? Only in taste! Coat ia juat peimiea a aerving.
Never have cakee ao luadoua coat ao little!
Danieh Coffee Ringa are juet one of the many, many varietiea of 
MORTON CAKES . . .  all in your grooer’a fireezer!

Morton Special Bonus Offer! Cake Serving Set
Server and Jaar Forke

Imported from HoUand Matching Tekwood Ihndlee

value On^î /SO when yon try any Morton Cake
TOOBTTOUR8, Maaply cut out the word MOWTON fro a  the 
froot o f any M orton peckses. Mail thla orteiit. tofothar 
wMi BIAO (ao Rtaaapa, pbaaa) aad your aaaM aad addrRaa 
priatad on a piaea o f papor to; CAKK aCRVINO aST OFPKR.

Follow fatnre Morton Cake atle IDr

P .O . B os 84. BrooUya 1. N T . T a w  Caka Sorriaf 8 t l w «  ba 
flUppad to you dkoctly ftoaa HoUaad. Plaaaa allow hiw  to Ms 
woaka ftar daHrary. Offar good only M U .S.A . aad axpwaa D»> 
oam barSl. 1S$4. Void w lw evw  taxed, raetrictod or prohibitod.
aewe of additional Bonaa Offerst

<
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P liV E A P P L E - WWT 
G R A P E F R U IT  < i l J

DIL MONTE 
DRINK 
46 OZ.
CA N ............ 3 ! 7 »

CAMPBELL'S 
NO. 1 
CAN

, M . IV*,-

-■' •.,. «vf

CIRCUS 
46 OZ.

T- ifc-« :V-r̂ .'' ' ■ ■' ■> '■ '•* I
• '• >•  • • • I « i 0  • tk

HEINZ 
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

, .  . j .

IMPERIAL 
PURI CANE 
10 LB.
BAG............

Or Moro

. . - r  ^

TISSUE

V y

^ V ^

,^ N :\

Gooari
PORK ROAST K:S!̂ 39<*
GOOCn, BLUB BOBON

SAUSAGE SSTJi??...
GROUND BEEF »  3 lbs.

DELSEY
TOILET 410U

PKO.
r- - ^ SPARE RIBS OoMh's BIim 

RM «n, LB.

AIR KINO 
a LB.
JA R .........

N A P K IN S
CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

KIM 
BOO CT. 
PKG. . . .

K IM IILL  
WNOLI OR 
J IU Y  BOO CAN

YOU CAN WIN UP TO $1,000 
lACH  W liK

NATIONAL
FOOTBALL

B W IIP fT A K II

CARD
BIO CASH PRIZIS —  NiW  

CONTiST lA CH  W BiK  
PRBI -----

NO OBLIOATION ~  NOTHING TO BUY

MOUNTAIN 
PASS 

» I  OZ.
C A N ............

P IC K LES  
B EA N S

KIMBBLL, QUART 
BARRILL, SOUR OR D IU

RANCH m ru
100 C A N .........

'̂ S liJ C itS P n N O

G R A P E S
n iS H
TOKAY, L I.

CARROTS'ell 2for19«

Y A M S J STo m , 1A. 1 0 ^

KIMBELL 
DRIP OR 
REGULAR 
1 LB.
CAN . . . . )i*i.

BANANAS OOLDIN
RiPt
LB.......... . GREEN BEANS i °  1 0

M o rto n

rTsm TOennP?

3 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

KEITH'S

&
o i l  LA M IlA  HWY. -  ̂ B01W B8TIRO

PROZIN
BEfS
t u r k e y  o r
CHICKEN,
B OZ. PKG. .

F I S H
S T I C K S

. 1



IkiMnunble thne four Jumblca, 
•nc l«(t«r to c*cb aquart, to 
fo ra i fou r ord in a rj words.

NOATE

•

1 KAWTE

■ J C

V

YARPIT  1
WHAT ALL 

KnCHEKS &ELL 
BUT FEW 

RBeTAUKANTB 6ERVE,

F W R 4 M or

i5
M W I

N ow  o m u ifo  th e  c irc lo d  le tte rs  
to  form  th e  su rp rise  a n sw e r, a s  
su fte s te d  by th e above ca rto o n .

- A -

y v j c r ^  y

__ I L J L -A J  L J L A .
( A a n ra n  I

Yseferdey’e
■ IA S I n n o  M R A M  C H A U T

V b « r «  trw M lfitU tr m if^  bo —  A  TR IP  T IA S I

Baptist Preocher Hits 
School Biology Books
AUSTIN (A P ) -  

Mvacher told the State 
t o o k  Committee Wednesday

A B ^ is t  
Text-

StartiBA Today Opea U;4S 
DOUBLE F E A T m E

''HALF BREED"
AND

0hSTAKE OUTI r#

ToalAbt k  Friday Opea l:S I

CUFF ROBERTSON 
GEORGECHAKIRIS

,N «TK SC tfII 
EX n O O E t

U a u a

•■TiDbinni

three high school biology books 
considered for use in public 
schools teach the theory of evo
lution as a doctrine He said 
this could undermine students’ 
religious beliefs 

1116 Rev George Golden, pas
tor of Bethel Baptist Church of 
Arlington, attacked three text
books which earlier this sum 
mer were targets of a letter- 
writing and petition campaign 
to the Texas Education Agency 
and Gov. John Connally.

An estimated 200 p e r s o n s  
turned out for the textbook 
hearing, flowing into corridors 
outside the agency's conference 
room.

“ GIVEN AS FACT* 
‘These t h r e e  books iMldly 

present it Revolution), and pre
sent it as a fact rather than a 
theory," the Rev. Mr. Golden 
said.

The scien ce'ed itor of Rand 
McNally Corp., publisher of one 

disputed Golden
passage from 

says

iology
•Biflh

•m tm
1 to s  t S

not

V hWwtog w e a  l:M
DOUBLE FEAIVRE

4 n a n z a a
■ u tp jtB a B u a a w ,

awiafe-B

Featorc

A SHATTERING 
ENTERTAMMENT 

EXPERIENC E!

of the books, 
and q u o t e d  a 
"High School Biology 
•‘a theory never proved once 
and for all. . . . Proof means a 
theory continues to account for 
new evidence as it arises "  

William Miller, the editor, 
said the book really presents 
evolution as a theory and does 
not attempt to indoctrinate 

"High tkhool Biology’ ’ is one 
of eignt biology texts, among 23 
books that are to be protested 
at the IS-member com m ittee's 
m e e t i n g  The other biol 
books being protested are 
logical Science: An Inquiry into 
L ife." "B ioloeical Sdence: Mol
ecules to M an." "B iological .Sci 
ence for High School." “Modem 
B iology," "B iology for You, 
"Elem ents of B i o l o g y , "  and 
"B iology ”

OTHER TARGETS 
Also under protest were 10 

eighth grade and four h i^  
sriKwl civics books and one 
eighth grade reader. The com 
mittee B considering 22d books 
for recom mendation to the 
elected State Board of Educa- 
Uoo for adoption.

Letters and petitions started 
com ing to the educatloo agency 
and Connally'i office ia July, 
aUegiag that taistructioa la the 
theory of evolution undermines 
reltglotts faith. An agency offi
cial said most of the protests 
cam e from  Church of Christ 
members.

Firtf Snufftd Out

Grassroots 
Level Now 
GOP Target
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

publicans are working at 
grassroots level in the South as 
never before, an Associated 
Press survey shows.

But the same survey showi 
mixed effort by GOP workers 
elsewhere — warm support for 
the national ticket in some 
places, cool in others.

Democrats have been slow in 
reacting to the Republican chal
lenge in the South. -Elsewhere 
they are concentrating on regis
tering friendly voters and. In 
some areas, trying to battle 
overconfidence.

These views stemmed from 
interviews with party leaders 
and precinct workers in more 
than 40 states. They am  
summed up best, perhaps, by 
the Arizona precinct worker 
who mused, “ It’s a reaUy funny 
year."

It’s a year in which Republi
cans appear to have far and 
away the most active precinct 
organization in Georgia, a state 
which has never deserted the 
Democratic party.

HIGH LEVEL
It’s a year. In which a GOP-I', 

precinct worker in always Re 
pubUcan Vermont says he 
(toesn’t know of a single town 
chmmittee in his county work 
ing for the presidential nomi 
nee. Sen. Barry (^Idw ater.

And it’s a year ia which pre
cinct activity in most states Is 
reported at its highest level 
ever by one or both parties — 
against a background of report
ed voter apathy in some states 

I^eaders in both parties say 
precinct activity, the efforts of 
grassroots party workers, is 
what spells v icto ^  or defeat in 
an electioa. They add this is 
especiaUy true If the reports of 
voter apathy am  translated into 
a light turnout on electioa day.

The taetka o f precinct w «ic  
are much the same regardless 
of party or state. Ideirtify the 
voter. him registered. Work 
on the ttndecideds. And, com e 
election day, get your man’s 
supporters to the polls.

«  STATES
To find out how these efforts 

are going. Associated P re s  
newsmen talked with aenres of

4-D Bfg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 15, 1964

DEAR ABBY

s
Late With 

Wild Oats

Every Saturday night I have 
send ray brother down

DF,AR ABBY: Last year we 
moved from the country to the 
city so our children could go 
to the best schools, study with 
the best music teachers and get 
all the cultural advantages of 
the art museum, symphony, bal
let and so forth. Well, the chil
dren haven’t learned much, but 
their father has learned |denty.

lave to 
to tha

burlesque house to drag my hus
band home. My man has gone 
hog wild. He signed up for 
course in ballroom dancing a 
he goes by himself every Mon
day night and I don’t see him 
again until after work on Tuet- 
day. He aaya I don’t need les
sons because all I have to do is 
"fo llow ." HE needs lessons be
cause he has to "lead ." (Is ttat 
true?) I suggested moving badi 
to the country and he refuaed 
to go. How can I straighten him 
out’  SORRY WE MOVED 

DEAR SORRY: I don’t knew 
what year man "sew ed" la the 

try, iHrt tt waaaN Ms wfld 
eats hecaase he appears ts be 
sewiBg th ea  new. WaMs 

Idd back sal 
stralgkt and aanrew tf yea hpre 
to enlist a aumrtage 
sr clergy aua  to  help yso.

they prom  
Ised not to have a fam ily until 
Jim graduated from  college 
Well, they weren’t married two

__ mooths w ten she announced she
tte]l> one mooth pregnant! We are 

............................... Do

DEAR ABBY; I am a 15-year- 
old girl, and people ten 
am cute

and people 
lookuig and have a

Town Fires 
Councilman

state, county and precinct lead
e n  ol both parties in more than 
40 states.

The consensus:
—In the South, particulariy in 

the big citiet. R ^ b b e a n s  are 
organized as never before down 
to the grassroots level. Demo
crats. 1 ^  accustomed to d os
ing riwp after their spring pri
maries. are slow hi reacting.

—Elsewhere across the coun
try. Republican activity is 
doaely tied to feelings about 
Goktwater. Party leaden la 
aome areas report a dedicated 
zeal. In other areas leaden 
frankly admit thev have lost 
party worken  and are dowo- 
playiag the nominee 

—Democrats fbr the most

Crt. are coaccatrating oa 
eriag voten  and taking 

vantage of their edge ia regia- 
tratloas But aome openly ex
press lea n  of overcoafldeace 
among their troops.

CRYSTAL CITY, Tax. (A P )-  
aecond city cooncUmaa of 

Crystal City h ^  been turned out 
of office todhy for failure to pay 
his utilities bills.

Mario Hernandez, by nu)ority 
vote, was ousted from office and 
replaced by Antoalo Yanas. An 
urban renewal commlasloacr. 
Yanas Is backed by the Political 
Asaoctatioa of Spanirii-Speaklng
Orunizatlons 

Voting
Mayor Juan Cornejo and Coon-

bting to oust Hernandez were

cilman Manuel Maldonado and 
E C Munoz Councilman An
tonio Cardenas was not present.

A month ago, Cornejo joined 
Hernandez in a vtoorons objec
tion to the flring of Councilman 
Reynoido Mendoza for faOurs to 
pay his utllKies bills.

good personality, but I have nev
er a real date. I think 1 
know why. B oyi are afraid to 
ask me out or com e over be
cause my fathor is a poUceman. 
How can I get boys to date me 
with this handicap? I am hank- 
w ing for a date. DATELESS

DEAR DATEUESS: Only 
tfcief raas when ae ene pnrsa 
I kspa yen aren’t kaakcriag for 
dafoa wMh beya who IR this

DEAR ABBY: Our son is just 
20 and the giri he went steady 
with for fotn* yea n  ia 18. She 
graduated from  h lrt school last 
June and Jim has had one year 
of college. They begged tia to let 
them get married in July, say 
lag she would work and th ^  
would have an apartment on 
campus. Her parents agreed to 
continue her ' allowance. We 
consented t o - ^ l r  marriage on 
the conditlatr that

Now in Stretch-EverSPANDEX Elastic:

s a r o n g
CRISS-CROSS 
HIQH-FASHION 
ZIPPER GIRDLE .

■ • * .  .V . ‘

for the sleek hip line

\

a n ^  at that stupid 
yon t h t t  wn are justtfied in 
asktag onr son to quit school and 
go to work? How do other par
ents handle situations like this?

JIM ’S MOM 
DEAR MOM: Wky 

Jhn fsr  IHe by r e f i ^ t a  help 
Uni f i t  an edaeadsn? He 

degree anre 
Ghre them a break 

and dsa’t withdraw 
pert Meet parents help thek 
Burrled coHege chM Irn as 

as they pessM y cas.

Lowytrt To Dofond 
Poor It Plon't Aim
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Chief 

Justkn Earl Wsrren has ap
pointed a committee o f jud| 

develop plans for provid 
law yen for persons too poor to 
obtaU aa a d s ^ t e  defense la 
criminal cases m federal courts 

Such aid to defendants Is 
called for la the Criminal Jus- 
tkn Act o f IIH  recently onset 
sd by Congress.

Warren also called a special 
nsloa o f the Judicial (foafer 
ton of the Ualtsd States for 

Jaa. 11, la the Supreme Court 
MlldlBg. to consider admlnis- 

tratlvs probleins faced by the 
federal judiciary under the new 
law.

V

Ui \s

\

f l / t ;
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STARTING
TODAY

JAMES
DARREN

P A M E U

f Firemen were called to two 
fires 'Tuesday 
was reported to a building at 
the Elm Courts. 1221 W Srd St., 
shout 8:M  p.m. and a p m lln e 
s t a 1 10 a KTvire pump at 
Eighteenth and Gregg Streets 
burned when a car struck H. 
according to firemen, w i t h  
heavy damage to the pump

OPEN 12:45 
Adults N s 

Students TU 
CMMren 25s

nm JUNE
IRE-SOMMERS

COLOR

'Perry Mason' 
On Way Out?

HAMMTOH
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, 0  D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Lenses 
TOM C  MILLS, Opticiaa 
JD f J . BRYANT. Lab Techalciaa 
MILLARD L. HART. U b  Tschaldaa 
HELEN HUGHS. Offlea Manager 
JOAN LOW, Credit Manager 1 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

NEW YORK (A P ) ~  Ray-
. _____ ..jood Burr, the eminent tUevi-

Small <tam arsion  barristor who in
yean  has never failed to wta a 
rase, cam e to town the other 
day long enough to be master of 
cerem onies it  a dinner for Med
al of Honor winners He con
firmed reports that he, too. 
believes he Is plaving his last 
season as “ Perry Mason."

Without a trace of regret. 
Burr said, "I think this year 
will wind It up. And. as you 
know, there are a number of 
other projects I’ve been inter 
ested in for some time ’ ’

There are, of course. Burr's 
fkMrishlnf art galleries and hit 
Interest in legal aid organiza- 
tions. stimulated by his part ia 
the courtroom aeries.

"And I’ve been talking with 
Don Fedderson (a TV producer) 
about a new series." Burr said 

R*i working title is "The Pow 
|er,”  and ru  
of a state

In addition to numeroue "Pm - 
ry M ason" fans who have fattk-j 
fully followed the CBS show, 
there will be many veteraal 
actors and actresses who wM 
miss the show,

Gail Patrick Jackson, execn- 
Uve producer of the series 
one of Its owners, it a f( 
motion picture star who hasj 
great loyalty to old friends 

She has always nnade a spe
cial point of hiring, whenever 
poesfole, aome o f the people she 
calls “old timers — people who 
were acting when I w as." Some 
of them are semireUred and. 
often, wNl-t(Hlo, but the acting 
urge remains stnng.

I

Sarong Criss-Cross Zippered Girdle 
Lets You M ove.,,K eeps You Smooth
PatanNd Criee-Craes double-front panele, at demonstraind
by the Towel Test,” lift end support -  flatten tummy ^
let you walk, elt or band In compInN comfort
Reinforend hip panels slim hipe end thighs. . .
give you a smooth, urtbrokon high-fashion sllhouatls.
tor^  wseriiM Strsich-Cver SPANDCX koeps Its shape
and yours even aflar months of wserings artd mechtno washings.
Yes, this Sarong Criee-Cross Zippered girdle slime.
shapes srtd controls you with a glortous nofirdled feeling.

Snssg Hyh B2

»15“

g, Enchi*
ladat ^

ITHE TEA r o o m s !

And Lovoling

AM Or AM leim

Country-Gospel Show
STARRING

WELDON & WANDA ROGERS
(Ta Haaglag Up 11» Pksne)

HAFFY JACK & HELEN 
ACE & DOROTHY BALL 

NED & FRED
OTT AUDITOHIUM

SATURDAY, OCT. 17-8KX) F.M.
ADULTS M (CHILDREN UNDER U FREE)

(A cross Strset North Of Court Hoose) 
l l i l N  West “

pUy the

The aildaB toarb . . .  

of gold buttons on n 

Mwrt blaKT, The 

skirt: s  magnificent 

rush of pleats front 

and back. Textured 

basketweave wool in 

this season’s best 

colors. I  • IS.

35.95

You'rt lnyit«d To H«<ir

CHRIST
PREACHED

EACH NIGHT AT 7:30 
TONIGHT THRU OCT. 18

HEAR:

J .V .  DAVIS
. . . L a h b e c L  T o m s

J. V . DAVIS
OP LURtOCK, TEXAS

TSV ftft

yon  UNITED FUND Corl Street Church of Christ
Third Dial AM M m

2301 CARL STREET RIG SPRING, TEXAS

' I


